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Large Mass Meeting Under 
Auspices of Citizens’ Com
mittee Wants Friendly Rela
tions Brought to a Close.

IGovernment Intends to Apply 
Rules in a Reasonable and 
Moderate Way, Says Pre
mier Borden.

I :

Edict Issued Today by Empress 
Dowager Announces His 
Withdrawal — Signed by 
Members of Cabinet.

IH BOUEE IS WH MILE TEXT OF THE

IDT POPDLIB RESOLUTION PASSED.
DECISIVE REPLY TO

LIBERAL ENQUIRIES.
-X

Peonage System in Colorado Crowds Assemble at Aberdeen
Rink to See Famous Indian 
Meet Advocate Boy — Wild 
Excitement.

Andrew White. Former United 
States Ambassador, was 
Chairman — Thinks Sop 
Ought to be Administered.

Eighteen Ontario Candidates 
Endorse Principal of Woman 
Suffrage^—Two Disappoint
ing Replies So Far, ,

EXPRESSES INTENTION TO 
ABSTAIN FROM POLITICS.

Lynching of Jose Gomez, Lead
er of Juchitan Uprising Has 
Created Storm of Disapprov-

Sugar Beet Fields—Women 
and Children Work 15 HoursLate Government Showed Par

tiality and Caused Unjust 
Removals from Office 
Mistaken Policy*

a Day.
Republican War Bonds to be 

Floated to Value of 10,- 
000,000 Taels —Americans 
May Subscribe to Fund.

ai,*
LONGBOAT AT FIRST

FORGED TO FRONT.

Led at Times During Race but 
Met His, Match in Cameron 
— Purse for Cameron's

Washington, Dec. 6.—Depicting con
ditions in the sugar beet fields of 
Colorado approaching peonage, James 
Bodkin, of Meade. Colorado, today 
told the so-called “Sugar Trust” Inves
tigating committee of the House that 

recruited from the

New Yortr, Dec. 6.—Abrogation of 
the treaty of friendly relatione be
tween the United States and Russia 
made in 1832, when Nicholas I. wa* 
Emperor of Russia, and James Buch
anan was American Minister to Si. 
Petersburg was urged in speeches de
livered by a dozen or more men of 
national prominence, and in resolu
tions adopted at a large mass meet
ing held In Carnegie Hall tonight.

The meeting was under the auspices 
of the National Citizens • Committee 
which plans a series of similar demon
strations throughout the country dur-- 
Trig the next month In protest against 
discrimination by Russia in her re
fusal for many years to honor the 
passports of Jewish American citizens 
as a means to break the thirty years 
deadlock in diplomacy over the pass-

Toronto. Dec. G.—In reply to a query 
sent out by the Canadian Suffragette 
Association, eighteen candidates for 
the legislature have given their en 
dorsement of the principal of woman 

ge. Two others from whom 
has been received are disap-

THIRTEEN REBELS SAID
TO HAVE BEEN SHOT.Special te The Standard!

Ottawa, Dec: 6.—That the Eovern- 
ment Intends to apply the rules regard 
log the dismissal of public officials 
ha ft reasonable and moderate way 
nnd not dismiss persons without con
vincing evidence of partisanship _ 
the statement of rton. ft. L. 'u,yd,‘n 
to the course o', the debate whichi oc- 
c-upied the time of the house this nftei
’ 'The «latter w as brought up by A K. 
Macl-eau. Liberal member for Halifax 
on motion of F. B. Cartel! for pro
duction of papers. He professed to 
have discovered cases of unjust dis
missal to Nova Scotia.

Mr Carvell cited the case of post- 
master Smith of Woodstock, N. B . and 
was promptly informed by Mr 1 elle- 
tier, postmaster general that he nua 
unquestionable evidence that Smith

a “rabid partlzan.”
Mr. Pelletier, In the course 

most effective reply referred to the 
dismissals by the Laurier government 
in and declared that he would
take back any man who had then been 
dismissed without Investigation.

A. K. MacLean began by referring 
to certain dismissals in Halifax and 
Lunenburg counties in Nova Scotia, 
contending that these had been harsh.

The policy of the late government 
is well known, he went on to say. 
-Hear, hear.” said the Conservatives
< nThatl policv might have been occas-
apologetically î'i1 might*11 often^have

been violated without cause, and such 
action might frequently have wrought 
injustice to those dismissed. He did 
not doubt that, neither did he doubt 
that Ahe Borden government would 
wantonly depart In some cases from 
♦hat policy. But he pleaded with the 
government to treat the subject in a 
generous manner. It should remem
ber the thousands of office-holders 
whom the Liberals had not disturbed 
after 1896. though they had been par
tisans. He referred to his own record 
In his former constituency of Lunen
burg. and asserted that on the whole 
the Laurier government had behaved 
generously to- 1896, though demands 
for dismissals, were made upon it.

Many of the recommendations laid 
before the ministers, Mr. MacLean 
went on, would be based on pal pah e 
falsehoods, on suspicions, on selfish- 
ness. Such facts afforded an addi
tional reason why ministers should 
be firm and should insist on giving 
the accused officials notice and allow
ing them to defend themselves. He 
threw out the suggestion that the gov
ernment appoint a commission to in
vestigate all cases. Mr. MaCLean re
ferred to Mr. Foster's speech in 1896 
and suggested that he had gone back 
on his utterances at that time.

Challenges Statement.
Mr. Foster challenged Mr. MacLean 

to give examples of hia having dls- 
rsons unfairly in his own

r city derelicts, 
slums, were kept practically in <a 
state of bondage.

Mr. Bodkin described a system of 
contract labor in the Colorado fields 
and detailed the hardships that were 
Inflicted on working people recruited 
by the Great Western Sugar Co. He 
said that a man, his wife, and sev
eral children, ranging from 8 years 
upward, would put in from 10 to 16 
hours a day at back-breaking work, 
which an American would scorn to

pointing.
Mrs. Flora McD. Denison, secretary, 

gives the names of the following who 
have expressed themselves as favor
able to the principles:

W. H. MvFarlane. Conservative, 
Centre Brtie: 8. Nesbitt. ex-M. P., Con
servative, East Northumberland; L A. 
Ellis. Conservative. West Ottawa; W. 
R. James, Labor. South Toronto; XV 
E. N. Sinclair, Liberal, South Ontario; 
R. Rankin. Liberal. Nipissing; Joseph 
Oliver, liberal. North Toronto; A. 
Studholme. I-abor, East Hamilton; E. 
Seller, (withdrew); H. S. McDlnrmid, 
Liberal. West Elgin; David Bullock, 
Labor. East Toronto; .1. W. Johnson, 
M.P.P., Conservative, West Hastings;

Henderson, Liberal, TOpst 
Hawthorne, liberal, East

Reported that Eighty Armed 
Men Have Been Captured — 
Revolt Prevalent in the Out
lying Districts.

Peklo. Dec. 6—An edict announc
ing the resignation ' of the regent. 
Prince Chun, was issued today by the 
empress dowager. It I» signed by the 
members of the cabinet and points out 
that the mimIntstra»on has been un
popular and that k constitutional gov
ernment has not JetTwea established, 
explaining this by the fact that com
plications arose the people's hearts 
were broken and the country was 
thrown Into turmoil. The regent re
grets that his repentence came too 
late and feels that if he continued In 

his command» would soon be

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, Dec. 6.—'This evening the 

Cameron-Longboat rate 
shadowed the big fat 
Every train that passed through 
Amherst today brought a contingent 
of sports to town to take in the widely 
advertised race.

Mexico City, Dec. 6.—Great excite- 
ments reigns at San Geronimo and 
Oaxaca in connection with the killing 
of Jose Gomez, leader of the Juchitan 
rebellion, who was lynched yesterday 
afternoon at Rincon Antonio, together 
with eight of his partners. A large 
number of his erstwhile followers are 
flocking to the cities protesting their 
loyalty, to Gomez.

Last night crowds paraded the 
streets shoutln 
Madero. There

of t
tees, in lime of peaoe.

Special news despatch from Merida 
appear to confirm the shooting with
out process at Helacho in the State 
of Yucatan, of thirteen rebels captur- 

bv state troops from Calpeche 
who had crossed into Yucatan to put 
down an uprising there.

The war department has received 
a report that eighty rebels well armed 
have been captured at Momez near 
San Geronimo.

Uprisings are also reported at Hoc- 
tun and In the district of Tekax and 
south of Media.

even out- 
stock show.

do.
With shrewd farm logic. Mr. Bodkin 

the cityexpressed his contempt for 
chaps, who were sent by the sugar 
company to oversee his operations. 
He also criticized the newspapers In 
his section of the country. The com
mittee took great interest in 
description of the “Slum labor dem
ocrats. who led by Representive Rak
er, of California, sought to show by 
the witness that the tariff protection 
levied* in the n alite of American labor 
did not ready down to the Russians 
and Hindus, who worked In the Colo
rado beet fields. The Republic ans 
representatives, Forduy, Hinds, and 
Malbv, emphasized the point that Am- 

would not descend to the lu-

disregaided.
The edict continues:
“He wept and ptrayed to resign the 

regency at the snipe time expressing 
hto earnest intention to abstain from 
politics, t, the empress dowager liv
ing in the palace, am Ignorant of the 
state of affairs, hut know that, rebel
lion exists and lighting continues, 
causing disaster everywhere, while the 
commerce of friendly nations suffers. 
The regent Is honesl though nrabtt- 
OUS. Being misled he has harmed the 
people; therefore Ills resignation is 
accepted." .

The edict demands loyalty to . the 
ministers from the people.who'mus 

that the court do«a not 
of the power

Most of the speakers tonight advo
cated the immediate notice to Russia 
of the abrogation of the long standing 
treaty, the terms of which they de
clared to have been violated by Rus
sia's attitude on the passport question.

“Might they not even congratulate 
themselves on the financial side oI the 
question," suggested the chairman in 
his address “if the treaty should l»e 
cancelled?

“Might not the pill be sweetened for 
them by the belief, which I observe is 
shared by a thoughtful American jur
ist. that all inheritance from Jewish 
families in Russia to Jewish heirs In 
America would lapse into the imperial 
treasury.”

Carnegie hall was crowded and the 
applause with which the following re
solution was adopted appeared to come 
from every hand in the house:

“Resolved that this meeting called 
by representatives from every part of 
the Union, and reflecting every shade 

. of public opinion, urgently request 
i the Congress of the United States, at 

its present session, to adopt the resolu
tions now' pending in the Senate and 
House of Representatives, looking to 
the abrogation of the treaty of 1832 be
tween the United States ami Russia, 
by giving one year’s notice of its ter
mination pursuant to its expressed 
provision, to the end that our country 
at least shall no longer hold with 
equanimity, a classification of its citiz- 
ens which if ripened into a precedent 
would eventually undermine our po
litical system.

i
ng to the Winter Fair building 

being in use for the Maritime Stock 
■haw the race was held in the Aberdeen 
Rink, on a track that gave 15 laps 
to the mile. The Interest in the race 
was Intense, every reserved seat at 
7F* cents was taken early in the after
noon, and an hour before the doors 
were open there were hundreds of 
people jammed about the building and 
struggling to gain a favorable place 
for an early admission. No such 
crowd was ever seen at any sporting 
event in the rink before, except in 
one or two hockey matches. Ixmgboat 
had hie admirers by the score, and 
there was considerable betting on the

Owl

hiaw. A.
Lamb ton; E„. 
Peterborough.against President 

much excitement 
lly as well as indignation because 
he alleged suspension of guaran-

K|a

NEGRO [LEM 
MM IS HELD FOR 
MEOWS MURDERed e ricana> "How much does a woman earn In 

the Held?" asked Mr. lltnds.
• I don't know," answered the wit

ness. "She Is a better worker than 
the man. He is generally the boss; 
the woman and children do the work.

Mr. Bodkin expressed the belief or 
the committee of farmers of which 
he is a member, that the Sugar l.om- 
pany was not paying a fair price for 
beets. He said his crop paid him 
about $5.75 ft ton. The profit on an 

small. He said lie had asked 
for a dollar more

not realise* 
object to the surrender 
vested in the. thlflgK*

Tbs'regent lias Been _ ■■
taels annually, and Imperial house- 
hold allowances. As the Imperial and 
revolutionary leaders at Hankow have 
not yet come to an understanding 
the armistice has been extended for

event.
It was 8.05 when the runners were 

started off amid the cheers of two 
thousand spectators. Ixmgboat forged 
to the front but Cameron passed him 
on the second lap and then a dashing 
sprint took place between the two run
ners. Longboat at the opening of the 
fourth mile dashed to the front and 
for a time the hearts of Cameron men 
sank, but the Advocate boy was there 
with the goods and ran the famous 
Indian clean off his feet, taking the 
lead again and kept travelling at a 
pace so rapidly that by the time the 
fifth mile was reached he had gained 
a full lap.

The Indian then took the lead and 
for two miles the race was unevent
ful. Cameron a lap in advance trailing 
at Longboat's heels. * Longboat sprint
ed again, and again Cameron respond
ed gamely. The splendid running- of 
the two men brought the crowd to their 
feet and it. was Ixmgboat who first 
slackened his gait and -t^uneron land
ed in front and began to increase the 
distance between him and his com
petitor In the second lap.

Early in the tenth mllo 
withdrew from the 
finished in great style amid the plaud
its of a big crowd.

The time by miles is as follows: 1st 
mile, 4.38, Cameron leading; 2nd, 10, 
20 sec.; 3rd mile, 15 min. 37 sec., Cam
eron leading; 4th mile. 21. 10 
5th mile, 26. 45 sec.; 6th mile.
11 sec.: 7th mile. 37 min., 5;* sec; 8th 
mile. 48 min. 41 sec.; 9th mile. 47 min. 
33 Sec.; 10 tli mile, 54 min. 18 sec. Cam
eron led In every mile.

Cameron and his trainer. Trenholm, 
will be tomorrow night presented with 
a purse by the citizens of Amherst 
sufficient to send them both to Edin
burgh to take part in the great Pow
der Hall Marathon in that city. They 
will sail from Halifax on the S. S. 
Megantic on Dec. 9th.

New York, Dec. 6.--For the murder 
of Isaac S. Vogel, a wealthy dealer 
in gems. Joseph Roberts, a negro ele
vator man was held without bail by 
the Coroner today upon charges made 
byv detectives who questioned him all 
afternoon. Roberts asserts his inno
cence, hut admits, the police say 
ownership of yellow shoes spattered 
with blood, and found not far from 
the body a ring belonging formerly 
to the dead man, and a blood flecked 
fountain pen that reposed in Vogel’s 
pocket last night. Roberts explained 
the presence of the blood on the shoes 
by saving that lie stepped In the pool 
around the dead man s head, declares 
that he bought the ring in a pawn 

Special to The Standard. shop two weeks ago and asserts that
Dec. 6.—Superintendent he picked up the fountain pen from 

Dube of the Montreal Division of the the floor early today.
Intercolonial railway has been sus- Terance Vetelle, a friend of Roberts 
pended from his cjities pending an is held as a witness. Vetelle told the 
Inquiry. On inquiry by your corres- police they say that Roberts hired him 
pondent at the Department of Rail- to wash windows yesterday afternoon 
ways tonight the report was there con- and that when he started work, he 
firmed, but an investigation wlH be left his coat. In the basement where
held at an early date. 1L is also the body was found this morning ve-
stated that the nature of the charges telle went back to get his coat at dusk, 
against him are not those of offensive the police say he declares, but Ro-
politlral partisanship. but the Verts who ran the elevator In tne
charges camxot at this stage be dlvul-1 building, would not allow him access 
ged but will come out later In the in-1 to the basement, bringing him the 
qulry. [ coat instead.

granted 50,000

an additional three days.
Shanghai, Dec. 6.—The southern re

volutionaries apparently are more 
than ever determined upon the efface 

of the Manchu administration 
even to the child Emperor os the on
ly terms upon which peace can be 
made. The abdication of the Regent 
Is regarded with suspicion, according 
to the revolutionary leaders seen to
night and the dual guardianship Is 
unsatisfactory.Notwithstanding the peace negotia
tions at Wu-Chung and Shanghai those 
at the head of revolutionaries at a 
meeting tonight decided to float the 
first issues of Republican war bonds, 
covering a patriotic and sympathetic 
loan amounth’% to 10.000,000 taels. 
The bonds will be Issued in denomln 
allons Of 100, Ml. 10 and 6, the Issue 
price being SO per cent, of the face 
value, the average rate of Interest be
ing twelve per cent. They ore pay
able in six years by the agent of the 
new republican bank, which has a 
capital of r,.000,000 taela at the pre- 
sent time.

I. C. R. EMPLOYEE 
SUSPENDED PENDING 

Ml INVESTIGATION
acre was
the sugac.company 
on the ton and was refused.

“If the tariff is of any benefit the 
sugar company gets It,” said the wit-

ment

GERMON EMM 
GONNOT BE OVER UEO

Ottawa.

POYS $21 FOR 
WIFE THEO EITHER 

WONTS HER BE

If

Longboat 
race and CameronParis, Dec. 6.—A pessimistic view of 

the German Imperial Chancellor, Dr. 
Von Bethmant-Hollwege's speech yes
terday In the Reichstag dealing with 
German-Brltlsh relations dominates 
France. The general -view prevails 
that It has retarded rather than helped 
German relations.

The Temps regrets that the debate 
between German and. English states
men was ever started, for the result 
has not been in the direction of con
ciliation and friendliness.

The Debate is amazed at the way in 
which the Imperial Chancellor talked 
of German expansion. It says that 

is vastly mistaken if she
__ expand by trampling

the bodies of her neighbors.

\
Chicago. III., Dec. 6.—Elmer J. Green 

sec.; 8ht,rirr of Lake county. Illinois; Tho
mas Tyrell, assistant chief of police, 
and Walter A. Taylor, police magis
trate of Waukegan. 111., were named 
today as witnesses of a transaction 
whereby George Thompson, u gypsy, 
sold hU daughter. Mary, to Peter Blrn- 
ble. another gypsy, for $2100.

The sale of the girl came to light 
when Birable appealed to the Chicago 
police for assistance. He said th*# 
father of the girl was attempting to in
duce the wife to leave him. Hiroble 
who is 25 years old. said he married 
the girl according to gypsy right*, af
ter paying the father $1500 and al- 
lowing" the family $600 for wedding 
presents.

chose to become a politician, he shall 
be given every opportunity by this 
government of being a politician.” The 
principles laid down by 1-aurier in 
1896 had not been very well carried 
out In the two or three years that 
followed.

llr. Borden mentioned, for example, 
two inland revenue officials who were 
dismissed without Investigation. “I 
would like the bon. gentleman oppos
ite,” Mr Borden added, "to remember 
this that if one political party dis
misses officials In this way, they make 
It exceedingly difficult for another 
political party coming into power to 
take any other line o-f action.’’

Mr. timmerson said that the gov
ernment would apply the statute and 
resolutions only to its opponents.

the way In which It was

gage In active partisan work in Hali
fax. He arrived at one polling place 
just after one of-Ahese officials had 
gone inside the polling booth and as
saulted a representative of his.

“In that case.” said Mr. Borden, 
after an interchange with Mr. Mac- 
Lean, w-ho denied that an actual as
sault had taken place. “I would not 
grant an inquiry because I saw it with 
my own eyes." Mr. Borden then dis
cussed particular incidents in Halifax 
county and countered on Mr. Mac- 
Lean’s statement that the postmaster 
of Spry Bay had not been dismissed in 
1896 for political reasons, by pointing 
out that he had held three positions, 
postmaster, preventive officer and re
ceiver of rents, and had been deprived 
of them all.

“Mv hon. friend (MacLean) is anx- “That Is ••
ious that inquiry should be made in applied by the late administration, 
nrimer cases and so am I. No one is said the premier.
mom unwilling to dismiss official» ‘I am aaklng as to the application 
than I am, but where the government of the rule now, said Mr. Emmerson. 
or a responsible minister la convinced ,, » « ,!^7PV.*r n«P,i«n
that an official lias been guilty of the No doubt, rejoined Borden, 
violation of the plain terms ola statute "My hon. Mend would.,d®? L?hlihTe 
or of a resolution of the House of Com- firent application from that which he 
toons, concurred In by both political carried out hUneelf when he 
nartles bv which his conduct ought to member of the go> cru ment. \\e snail 
he guided". I would ask my hon. friend take all those m*t,t-CJ*, 
what alternative would a government lion. 1 am ™7*'*dl.amoie 

,n raBp 0r that kind“ from my hon. friend that tne example•“"These men hLe goL on in the Ute >ate government-set us Is one we 
face of a statute or in the face of a “^«.“ti.MIkehe 
plain resolution of I lie House of tom- . , '

unpr Tn yp
prnr.1T nninninn

when tMM JSSS day1 REuEN I LULUHAUU barrel of beer stolen
ouuhfe SAm t^entuanv PICCC FROM THE I. C. R, |^i|doiiTHC(GLADTHAND.|
as fast as It can be ,d” , : ,nd not give It when they were In URuLu , . . , Th, standard. general of the Vtilted nates. Frank It.
;°k,;hc„L6r" A-ummg tha^ Urn sttn . —- ,0 JCA uthT ,^n! H.T‘bSU"

—7":.w-sssssrrsv:
gefvrr r -iitEre at^^rn^rerrere Wro^rere1: syp
edM8.rW,rer7 8̂.".*me practice. In .Md be himself had "ld I “n Mou ,o rocou, robber,e, from a w»...... barrel of beer stolen.

that "if any official in the service Continued on page z. imu

HEALTH OFFICER OF 
PORT OF HEW TOOK 

ANSWERS CHARGES
departmen..

•How about the annuity lecturers?
Mr. MacLean asked ......

Nobody has been dismissed In that 
branch except one man who was dis
missed for cause, not for politics, said 
Mr. Foster.

Mr. MaqLean concluded by urging 
that postmasters should not be dis
missed, going into examples in Hali
fax county, one of them having refer
ence to the postmaster at Spry Bay.
In this case the postmaster has been 
replaced by the man who was dismiss
ed in 1896. and Mr. MacLean contend
ed that the 1896 dismissal was not due 
to politics but to considerations con
nected with the situation of the office.

The Prime Minister pointed out that 
the matter has been settled, alike for 
the inside service and for the outside 
service. For the inside service, by 
statute, section 43 of the civil service 
act, 1908, provides that civil servants 
may vote but must not engage in par
tisan work, in either Dominion or Pro- 
x incial elections. •

For the outside service, by resolu
tion of the House of Commons, this 
was covered by the Lake resolution, 
dated July 17, 1905.,Mr. Lake who was 
then M.P. for Quappelle, moved it and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier acquiesced. This 
resolution admitted the right of out
side officials to the untrammeled ex
ercise of their franchise, but forbade 
their engaging "In partisan work of 
any description In the election of . 
representative to a Provincial or Do^ 
nilulou legislature." "So lar as lbe 
rule Is concerned, «aid Mr. Borden, 
“It seems to me that It Is a matter 
which has been settled.”

“It makes pretty clear what are the 
duties and responsibilities of any man 
who is a public servant of Canada.

Mr Borden then adverted to events 
In Halifax. No committee had author- 
11» to dismiss anybody. Officials, 
whether In the inside or outside ser
vies. coVild be dismissed only by the 
government or by the minister re- 
* possible for the administration of 
the department. In some cases In
quiry would bo rather futile. For ex
ample. on Sept- !let he himself per
sonally saw three office holders eu-

German
thinks
over

syh

New York, N. Y„ Dec. C.—Dr. Alvali 
F. Doty made public this afternoon a 
statement defending his 16 years’ ad
ministration as health officer of the 
port of New York, and replying to the 
chargea against him contained In the 
report of Commissioner Bulger to 
Gov Dix. “The investigation.” 
says “was a malignant attack upon 
me at a time when all my days and 
nights were devoted to a strenuous 
effort to keep cholera out of this coun
try” Mr Bulger’s attitude he dis- 
misses with a declaration "that for 
some reason, I do not know what, Mr. 
Bulger- has shown all through this 
so-called Investigation, a spirit of bit
ter hostility to me and my office."

Dr Doty reviews briefly the changes 
and improvements made by him at 
quarantine, all of which, he says, as 

! well aa the medical administration of 
the office has been done with the ad- 

ament ' vice and consultation of the advisory 
Which board.

SHAMELESS PERM 
10 SENSATIONAL EXAMINERS FOB 

ENGINEERS HE 
BEER APPOINTED

TO RAISE FUNDS FOR 
WIDOWS OF VICTIMS 

OF TIMES DISASTER

he

In the Royal Gazette issued yester-

Archibald Alcorn, Sr., ot Black- 
Northumberland Co., as a board 

of examinera under the act passed at 
the last session of the legislature tu 
examine can.lldales for licenses as 
stationary engineers.

John Kenney, of St. John, the fac
tory Inspector has been appoluted sec
retary of the board. The examiners 
will receive $5 per day and expenses 
when engaged in their duties and Mr. 
Kenney will have his expenses paid 
whlie attending to his duties under 
the act. but will receive no additional 
remuneration outside of his regular 
salary.

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 6—“I never In 
all my judicial career knew any case 
where perjury was cçmmitted as 
boldly and shamelessly as in the trial 
before me." declared Circuit Judge 
Donovan today, referring to the sen- 
eat ion al divorce of Mrs. Frank J. 
Kellogg against her husband, a weal
thy Little Creek manufacturer. Judge 
Donovan sent a letter to Prosecutor 
Shepherd tailing the letter’s attention 
to the case.

The chaffeurs have sworn away the 
reputation of Mrs. Kellogg and the 
testimony of all three has been con
tradicted In court. One of them In a 

I second deposition repudiated his first.

xllle.i Dec. 6.—The Des 
the International

Dca Moines. Iowa.
Moines branch of 
Union of Painters. Decorators and Pa
per Hangers today announced that the 
union had adopted a resolution provid
ing for the establishment of a national 
pension fund for the widows and or
phans left by the lx>s Angeles Times 
disaster.

The local union members subscribed 
$100 for the defence of the-McNamara 
brothers. They now agree to raise 
twice that amount for the widow and 
orphan pension fund.

added a mo 
adopted

HARVESTER CO SORE*

Chicago. Dec. 6.—The constitution
ality of the Missouri anti trust law will 
be attacked by the International Har
vester Co., it was announced the basis v 
on which the attack U made will be \ 
the language of the Missouri Supreme 
Court, which while fining the company 
$50.006 (later reduced to $25,000) and 
ousting H from doing business In the à 
state, said the company had done no ^ 
actual wrong or damage

(f
_______ ,
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A Pure Hard

SURPi

Makes'Childs Play <

Classified A I1
One cent per wwd eech n 
33 1-3 pet cent en advertiaemc 

lenfer i pnid in ndeancc. Mi

FOR SALE. IVNew Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St., St. John.

S1
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Self-cun- 

tuned turns.- on Lancaster Heights- 
Apply to Charles Godfrey, Tiltons 
Corner. ___________

FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand pause, and 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs, 

f 12 delivery wagons, 26 second hand
* sleighs. A. 0. Edgecombe, 116 City

Road, Tel. Math 647.

Ci

’ FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt-

our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land la 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terme. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BUllLEY ft CO., 4C Princess 
street.

1

c
TIMBER—Separate cash bids re

ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water- 
loo street.

er:

ke
be
of
Btl

allTHE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Ferme 
suitable for Cattle, Frotte. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We eollclt your 
business to buy, •ell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub 
lie W arehouses for storing light end 

y goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advoncaa made. J. H. Poole * 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, II 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 186-11.

at
m
25

*
heav

It
S
cl
oFOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 

summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
MEN WANTED to learn the barber 

trade. We leech the trade In * 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- « 
per Instruction. Graduâtes earn 
from «12 to 111 per week. Write for : 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber . 
College. 734 Main itreeLcor. Mill, St. 
John. N. B._______________________

WANTED. \

WANTED—One 25 to 60 gallon cop- 
per steam Jacket kettle. Amherst Min
eral Water Co., Amherst, N. S.

WANTED—For the Boys' Indus
trial Home, a competent teacher with 
a knowledge of manual training. Ap
ply with references to Mayor Frink, 
chairman Boys’ Industrial Home.

FARM WANÏFeD—On St. John Riv
er preferred, of from 60 to 100 acres. 
Suite particulars and situation. Apply 
Box X. t[o Standard Ltd.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan
dard. ________■

1

I

HELP WANTED—’MALE.
AGENT»—Salary and commission, 

to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—«old only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a 
well established old line life Insurance 
I'ompany In the elite*: of St. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents In other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John. N. B,

SALESMEN—450 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
1er»» 26c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Voilette Alfg. Vo., Vol- 
llngwood. Ont.

/ AGENTS WANTED. •
"Are yon in a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We hare a profit 
able proposition to make. Then* Is 
incney In this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company. To
ronto.

PROFESSIONAL.
™ gfc I'lSSJS'VSS

‘tii fuSvard Rutland. Treats all 
Nerrou* and Muscular IHeeasc*. Weak-

xm-n.
plate glass mirrors

AND ART WINDOWS 
Leweet prices end beet workman ship. Murrey and Gregory, Ltd, St 

John, N. E __________

gentlemen
Ore* kin,

ib, well-known Cesium Tailor Invite 
your Inspection of hi» Haevy While 
mock. If you cell oece yon will cal
•gain.

IH MAIN «TREET.
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2 Natural Cure for Catarrh 

Obviates Taking Drugs*"ÏSÏSS««kl --miHOPE TO STIMULATE
It Has Superseded the Old-fashioned 

Stomach-dosing Remedies, end 
Invariably Cures Quickly.

It was their inability to reach the 
and bronchitis 

profession to

Hon. A K. f lemming Writes 
Commissioner Mawkes Re
questing Presence nt local

provides a method of breathing right 
Into the* lungs certain rare medicinal 
vapors which are so healing and com
forting as to entirely banish coughs, 
catarrh and throat trouble In a very 
short time.

The most wonderful thing about Civ 
tarrhozone la. that no matter whero 
the germs of bronchitis or catarrh aro 
hidden, Catarrhoxone will reach and 
destroy them.

•‘About five years ago I took a cold 
In the head and Catarrh set In. It 
kept Increasing by leàpe and bounds.
I kept putting off getting anything 
until at last I found I would have to 
After trying several things I heard of 
your remedy, Catarrhoxone, and pro
cured a bottle and began using It. I 
was not long in finding out I hat 
struck the right thing. I am recom
mending Catarrhoxone to all who have 
catarrh, etc.

•‘(Signed) Everton L. Wasean, 
“Blair, P. Q., Queens Co., N. B."

Catarrhozone has made an aston
ishing record of cures. Its method ts 
right : no drugs; just healing balsamic 
vapors, that bring instant relief to 
catarrh and all throat, bronchial and 
chest colds. Get the large size, lasts 
months, is sure to cure you. prie» 
$1.06; smaller size 60c; sample or trial 
size, 26c. All dealers, or The Catarrh- 
ozone Company, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Kingston, Ont.

Some Members of CitzenV Committee think Commissioners 
Should Not be Required to Devote Entire Time to City’s 
Service « Amendment Inserts word “Active.

real source of 
that caused the

catarrh a 
» medical

Government Meeting.

IKS Section 13, fixing «claries at 13,000, 
providing that the commissioners give 
all their lime and the Mayor each 
time as was necessary to the dis
charge of his duties, was discussed 
at length.

D.F. Pidgeon said If the commission
ers were prohibited engaging In pri
vate business, many desirable men 
would be prevented from serving the

Mayor's Hours.
There was some discussion rela

tive lo the advisability of fixing office 
hours for the Mayor. M. E. Agar said 
the Mayor would be required to ex
ercise general supervision over the 
whole affairs of the city.

G. A. Kimball moved that the clause 
“Each commissioner shall devote his 
whole time, and not epgage in any 
other business," bo struck out.

D. F. Pidgeon seconded this. He 
said nearly everybody present would 
make ideal commissioners, but few 
would sever 
lions to run.

8. W. McMackln—We wouldn't be 
giving the citizens what we said we 
would. We told them the commission
ers would devote all their time to 
the city.

The chairman said they had pro
mised the people a business govern
ment. and commissioners devoting all 
their time to the city.

j. A. Belyea said the charter com
mittee had proceeded upon the prin
ciple that they must keep faith with _... nr atth« nubile « The young men's Bible class of St.

Messrs Kimball and Pidgeon Bald Stephen's Pcesbyterlnn church held 
they did not object to the provision their annual bnnqnet n the Ktog«din 
that the commissioners should give lug rooms last evening. About -0 of 
all Kteir time to the city, but only to the members were present and a^eo 
that requiring them to sever their enjoyable Programment «meta aong 
business connections. They thought »Pej*es 1^ïroM»- 
the commissioners should be given The tOMt to T gLawson and
the right to burn the midnight oU in umXTonSra.
private business. Steuben's athletic club wasA member of thecommJtteea^d The>8^ McQuarrle and
s man who burnt the midnight oil P P ' . _ 1„ <« « Turner The
could no. do justice to the city's at- R ».

Principal Fundamental. eesponded JJ^JjT’î^propoàed by

«-sa- ,v.snas 5Sï ssrsfua “ «
its s & IrJ-l-SEln F Pidgeon said that tliey would propoaed by H C. Barr and replied lo 

break faith with the people If they by A. D. Smith, 
did not provide for business men 
becoming commissioners.

A. J. Armstrong said they would 
be the laughing stock of the city If 
they violated the agreement to provide 
commissioners giving all their time to

A meeting of the members of the 
citizens’* committee was held in the 
board of trade rooms last evening to 
cor elder the report of the charter com
mittee and after a somewhat lively 
session of two hours and a half, thir
teen out of thirty sections were adopt
ed. Section No. 18 proved the hoodoo 
of the evening, and there was a long 
wrangle over one of the clauses con
tained therein, and reading as follows: 
“Each commissioner shall devote the 
whole of his time to the service of 
the city, and he shall not while a 
member of the council, be engaged In 
any other business, trade, calling or 
profession."

Some of the members argued that 
this clause would prohibit business 
men serving as commissioners while 

I i lie members of the charter commit
tee argued that If it was not adopted 
as it stood, the committee would not 
be keeping faith with the citizens, as 
thev had promised a commission which 
would give all Its time to the city s

Hon. J. K. Flemming, who held a 
conference with Arthur Hawke, tue 

commissioner,special immigration 
while at Ottawa, has written Mjr 
Hawke > requesting him to come to 
St. John on the 19th Inst., to discuss 
with members oft the local govern
ment the question of providing for a 
larger immigration to this province. 
Mr. Flemming has addressed commun- 
lcattons to the premiers of Nova Sco
tia and Prince Edward Island, asking 
them to send representatives to the 
conference here, with a view of dis
cussing the question of having the 
federal government make a special 
effort to assist immigration to the 
Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Flemming intimated that the lo
cal government was looking carefully 
into the immigration question and 
would be out with a vigorous policy 
of attracting a larger number of set
tlers to the province. New Bruns
wick is undoubtedly on the eve of 
greater developments than it has 
known in the post, and its greatest 
need is a larger population.

A Christmas Present AIcity.

for Every Day in the Year

WHAT WOULD PLEASE THE GIRLS AND BOYS MORE THAN
THIS?
A present that will last until the Christmas Season 
again and be appreciated as much as the day it was received. 
We have the article that every boy will be proud to own and 

that will be a pleasure to the girls as well.
OUR MAGIC LANTERNS with twelve slides of pretty amusing 

pictures is just the thing.
We are selling them at $1.25 to $2.00. A good substantial 

machine.
Better secure one today, it will help to wile away the long ev
enings and be a source of pleasure to the entire family.
Have a look at our toy counter when you call. Remember we 
give a cash coupon worth 20c. for every dollar’s worth you

comes
their business connec-

affairs.
After a long discussion in which 

the members took different views of 
the meaning of the word engaged, an 
amendment proposed by L. P. D. Til
ley to Insert the word actively before 
the word engaged, was adopted by a 
vote of 17 to 10. —

The first 12 sections were adopted 
without much discussion.

A. O. Skinner was elected chairman 
of the meeting ln the absence of w. 
H. Burnaby.

J. A. Belyea presented the report 
The pre-

BIBLE CUSS HELD .
*L BMIQUET

t
Ïof the charter committee, 

amble wua adopted, and the features 
proposed charter were taken

L
of tho
up.

Section 1, defining the composition 
of the commission was adopted.

Section 2 fixed the elections on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays. T. H.
Bullock said that in many cities the 
civic elections took place at the Drat 
of the year. There was some objection 
to April elections as the estimates 
were made up in January.

M. E. Agar said the charter com
mittee had considered these objec
tions. It was however, decided to let 
the date remain as. at present.

The chairman sold the first election 
should follow the retirement of the 
present council. After that they could 
change the date if they wanted to.

Finally it was decided to allow the 
date to stand for the present.

G. S. Usher—Is it necessary ti> 
have two weeks between the primary 
and final elections?.

H. B. Schofield said two weeks was 
the rule ln other cities. If an unde-
sirable man captured the primaries, i nur<mt said the word sug-
would take some time to organize ^ not prohibit a man from
against him. . . intercs(ed in a private business.

The section was adopted as read. ?» that he should not be act-
ouaHftcation wa“e,l on moK jvjUr engage^ «a maniement; *
WJ,1oA:1;‘M«ltL^nomlnn; £^«4du,________________

lion panera be et pied by 2a xotera. ^ Kimball then vanted the words V ,h„ navor o( partisan-
was adopted. •-ahull not be engaged in any other ala, to whom the flavor pThe sections regarding the methods shaJI not M engng .hip was attached. .
ct election were adopted. «• n Bortfn said that some peo- These three men were to Eli an im-

Section 8. dealing with the selecting Evidently wanted a loophole which portant and confidential office, which I
of deeply mayor, was referred b“L ïôttld aJloV the commissioners to do could not he held by -hreo strop»

Section 9. providing that a vacancy “ political opponents of the government,
could be filled by a single election, odd l0”5' f. When the conservatives were In op-
caused some discussion. Objects to Change. position they had disagreed with the

D. B. Pidgeon Bald en undesirable Alllnghsm objected to any policy of these three eentlmen tmdmight creep in K they only hod " ’ \eing In the section as M^Forter^dd*. dSSAW

II.'a Schofield said that in his op- that their party had gono out 
inlon the clause did not require a rather than seek to hold relation 
commissioner to sever absolutely his with the Incoming „roo£Ï
connection with a private business, could neither be pteastH,‘..n“r. r0’JL;

L P U. Tilley moved that the Mr. Carrell followed, J11®*1®*

• was carried by a vote o, 17 W^OMjg. «M

The committee then adjourned till Smlth^Woodarach.
Monday evening next. • o(. ^,^,0 grievances he, con- our store Is not very large, hut ouï

demned the government for not accep- stock Is big and the price* are lowei 
ting the International Waterway* than Vour doorstep*. The People f 
Commissioners. They were not living | pry Good* Store, Charlotte street.
UPMr. Lancaster^gave instances of

œ ^u.ilhTu I vJHI 1 Zi

rjsttZ'Zrzsrxsz I r^RTTZfor one year to teach the new comers I \JT A. Æ-A
Continued «rem page t. MI raid S2*w1ow£d'“iSe ^nde’the’1” I t T ^7i

down the role that offlclals should .tatement that postmaster. I VTXaA. A- V-J
not he allowed to take any offeaslve teresG”* dlimllMKl |„ is«6 I
part In elcctieoe. There had been « I reinstated If they apply. Hell „ .
constant violation since the conser 'i *hlch the Liber- I a. fna *é„|ll Hal?
vatlvee took office of the role that “ ,U*1, and then de- I-63C. lOF 3-IU. Udg

should be dismissed xriGent tii hs^ dhsmWM "^rvatives on11 
having an opportunity of d®*«n*'n® nonr be saints. "Very
himself. Mr. Lancaster observed, that »G“I'ln« a to|d, amid the
Laurier dismissed hundreds without conservatives, "hut_________
investigation. 1M- too thin." He added that If any case I KNOWLES-WHELPLEV-ln Otis city

Sir Wilfrid repeated that in 1896 - before him In which a man „„ December 6. nt the residence of
his government laid Princ1’ efTbeen dismissed without Investi- y,, bride’s father, 02 8L Patrier
pie that every man should have an “ he wooW reopen the care. "1 ltreet, by Rev. Archdeacon Bas-
opportunity of defending himself. |5ii not be a party lo Injustice.” he mond< Margaret, youngest daughter

But yoo did not observe IV saM ™ PwRh the rose of Mr. ^ waiter Knowles, to Arnold J.
Mr. Monk. Laurier went on to any ttat « ^ ©, woodatock, Mr. Pelletier Whelplcy._______________________
his government had also accepted the I au tbe Information he —L L ~
written statement of a member « „„ded He su Informed oo good niciiparliament, giving the facta and “M.-.boritr It was one of the worst UlfcU.
lag for the person’s dismissal. I___ gnUth was a rabid partisan.L—............... —— -

“Anyway." the former premier went to Mlll Bohan he would EVANS—In this city on the 6th last.,
on. "Even If tho liberals had b*®11 L-™— the case if convinced Injustice Mrs. Annie Evans, widow of the lale 

Possibility For the Commission. deficient, he would expect that *5® I had been done. It wax his duty to Andrew Erons. In her ,. th year.
ARhongh the personnel of the com- honorable gentlemen who were on theIJ ,a,Ude u a minister of the crown. leaving two sons and one daughter

mission which Win govern the city treasury lynches now would at Mast| E M. MacDonald then talked the to mourn.
will not be selected until April next, act according to their own Inoeatloo oat Funeral from her Uta residence, 162
there are already a number of rltl- He would Insist that Mr. Borden | ————— Î Queen street, Thursday at 7-30.
tens mentioned in connection with the should enforce the role of either git ,O'NEILL—lq this city on the 4th Insl..
oosltions One of these whose name Is Ins the official n bearing or requiring John O'Neill. In the 94th year of bisbeard often during the last few days a member of parliament to put on re-1 z ege, leaving one son end two dengh-
Is Arthur E. Hamilton, of the A. E. cord the reasons for bis demande. 1 levs to mourn.Hamilton company. Mr. Hamilton has And he went on to rally Mr. Borden] I Hi IJ I Panerai on Thursday morning at 8 A3
bwn urged by eoine of hi» friend» to on the hordes of office seeker» who J»kÉ|liiifl|^NS from his late retidence SM M^n
Offer and It Is understood that he Is had Invaded Ottawa. I1.1E s^ street to Holy Trinity church. Ré

gir Wilfrid concluded his speech DjB •m IHÀI aM »fa qulem high mass at 9 oclock. No
by complaining of the supersession] 1 flowers by request,
of the three Canadian» whom be had 

ben of the

buy.

AS VULE1IDE JOYS DRAW NEAR
And you are confronted with the 

problem of holiday gifts, remembe» 
that dainty, artistic

JEWELRY
IS ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.

OUR SELECTION SHOWING COM
PRISES: Bracalets. Brooches, Rlngr, 
Necklets, Blouse Pins, Hat Pins, fitlek 
Pins, Watch Chains, Watch Fobs, Cuff 
Links, Shirt Studs, Watches, Clocks, 
and Silverware. Oreea and Tel let Sate,
Mesh Bags, etc. ___
BE SURE AND GET ONE OF OUlt 

CATALOGUES.
A. POYAS, J"T«»»n

ASEPT0 LIMITED
Cor. Mill and Union Streets Here’* A Snap!

Here's a snap. From ten to twelve 
Friday raornlntr. 1911 Chatterbox 69c.; 
this year's Chums, $1.43; Henty and 
Alger, 25c. cloth bound books, 15c. 
each; «1.60 Dlhlee. 75c. each; «1.00 
Bibles. 43c. each. Sale» slop positive
ly at twelve o'clock. Watson & Lo.
P 8 —10c. box sparklets, our price t.c.

10c. roll of crape paper. LSiertrolll6™edurhig Christmas holidays. 
Corner Charlotte and Union streets, 
Telephone Main 1686.

SUNDAY, Dec, lO
At 3 p. m.

A LECTURE ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCEA Piano at Your Own Price TO BE DELIVERED BY 

BLISS KNAPP, CS. B.
Member of the Board of Lec

tureship of the First Church of 
Christ Scientist, Boston, Moss, 
under the auspices of First 
Church of Christ Scientist, St. 
John, N. B.

Brand New Ennis 
Piano

one election.
The chairman—Well, yon have the 

undesirable corn-right of recalling 
mlssionera.

Ex-Mayor Bullock—A busy man 
would not take the time to run two 
elections, if he only had a short time 
to serve. . ,

M. E. Agar said the charter com 
mittee hail an open mind on the quea. 
tion raised.

Finally the section was adopted as

—Mahogany, double veneered 
throughout, full iron frame, re
peating action and overstrung bass 
scale. Boston fall and full swing 
desk, continuous hinges, 
scale, 7 V3 octave. Length 4 ft., 
10 in Height 4 ft., 7 in.. Width 
2 ft., 8 in.

Make an Offer— Read On

Opera House1
ALL WELCOME. 

Boats Free. No Collection.

Full

non in ib pwismip
DEGREES TOBI1 11 BE SHOWN

11 APPOINTMENTS
)

—, -y r Careful y

" Bid Any Bid

How Much for This $350 Ennis Piano?

Yesterday was a day of particular 
Interest for the local council of the 
Knight» of Columbus, when the exem- 
p’iflcatlon of degrees was held in 
Keith's Assembly rooms. The cere
monies were carried out yesterday 
afternoon and evening In the presence 
of a large number of local and visiting 
members of the Knights.

The list of candidate» for degrees 
wan unusually large this year, 
tiftv being in the list. At 2.30 th 
amplification of the first degree was 
held. The second degree was con
ferred later in the afternoon. The 

I third degree work waa carried out ln 
the evening. The ceremonies were 
all attended by a large number.

Several Knight» from all over the 
j Maritime Provinces, from Maine and 

places arrived In the city to be 
preeent at the ceremonies.

This evening in Keith's Assembly 
rooms a reception taking the form of 
a smoker will be held, and an inter
esting programme hast been arranged 
for the occasion

We have secured control of the Ennis pianos in this province and in order to 
properly introduce them to the public we make this novel and extraordinary offer. 
We know it's the surest, quickest and best way to get people to come to our store 
—to learn our business methods, to get acquainted with the superiority of our in
struments—to know us as the really reliable music house,

MARRIED.

The Highest Bid Gets This Piano
Ii'B on exhibition in our store—examine it, until then you cannot comprehend the excellence of this 
offer Inspect it carefully and forward your offer in a sealed envelope. Bid a figure that will make it 
seem like a present from us. but at the sum»* time figure on bidding just a little higher than somebody 
else It’s like an auction sale only better—It gives you a chance to thoroughly investigate the propo
sition—gives you plain figure* and facts and we’ll stake our reputation on the genuineness of this 
offer.

other

Some Things to Remember
The date and hour of receipt of envelopes will be plainly marked on same, and in the event of 

amount received, preference will be given the first received.two or more offers of the same
1"So Bid tarty"

Only one member of a household can compete.
The highest offer gets the piano. There is no reserve.
Messrs. John P. Lynch, Manager International Harvester Co., and Edwin A. Ellis, Jeweller, 

Germain street, have kindly consented to open the envelopes and judge the contest.
Mark plainly on corner of envelope "Offer for Ennis Piano."
All offers will be considered a» cash, but to give everybody a chance we will add six per cent, to the 
offer that requires time.

not altogether averse to the idea.

Conference with Railway Co.
A conference between a committee recommended to he __

of the local government composed of Joint International Waterways Com- 
llon. John Morrisey, commissioner of mission. Sir George Gibbon», Mr. 
public works. Premier Flemming end Alme Ooffrion and Mr. Barnhill.
Hon. Robert Maxwell, and a commit- Mr. llagratb. Mr. Caagraln and Mr 
tee of the directors of the BL John Powell were no better then they, and 
Street Railway, will be held on Tuea- Sir George Gibbons by ™a»oa of bis 
day next for the purpose of taking experience wm the superior oc any 
op the question of the contribution of 
the Street Railway necessary to as
sure the construction of a bridge at 
the Reversing Falls, adapted to street 
car traffic.

D. BOYANERThis Contest Closes Saturday, Dec. 16
Optician

38 Dock Street
Optometristfte piano will be on exhibition erery day at our show rooms.

If explanation is not sufficiently clear call at our show rooms or write and we will take pleasure In ex
tending every courtesy. COMB.

Mr. Foster's Speech.
Mr. Foster spoke briefly. After 

ties that the conviction pf en official 
waa a matter of evidence satisfactory 
to the minister or to a member of par
liament willing to take the reaponsl 
Millie», be dwelt effectively with Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriers complaint about the 
International Waterway» Commission

WiCOUPON THEThe C H. Townshend 
Piano Co.

À Km a»i
The following Is my sealed offer for the celebrated

Know iea-Whel play.
The marriage of Margaret Knowles 

and Arnold J. Whelpley. took place

_____ y I (bat not appointed) woeld not have
relaMeee been right. The liberal government 

nded three strong liber-

NameOffer

æs!
■upnflMG Mil

53 GERMAIN STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

.see i

Raymond performed the .Tand only the Immediate 
I were present.

P. O. had re
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Properties For Saler Catarrh 

ng Drugs INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
THE, FEDERAL PARLIAMENT

The freehold property 
consisting of lot 30x1 oo 
feet more or lew. with 
double house. No. 147 
Queen street, contain
ing five and eight rooms 
with modern Improve
ments, in good repair. 

At a bargain for quick sale. Bringing 
In a rent of $320 per annum. Also 
leasehold property consisting of two 
city lots with cheap ground rent, one 
lot containing double house Nos. i3 
and 75 Minuitte street, West Side, 
each flat consisting of seven rooms, 
hot and cold water, etc. For further 
particulars apply to

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
•6 Germain Street.

fs&A Pure Hard Soap
Old-faehlenad 

idle», and 
Quickly.

to reach the 
and bronchitis 
1 profession to 
Ines and adopt 
. Catarrhosone 
breathing right 
rare medicinal 
allng and com* 
banish coughs, 
able in a very

' SURPRISE Business of the Country Being Disposed of with Promptness and De
spatch - Debate Keen but Not Bitter — Mr. Pugsley Again Con
cerned About Courtenay Bay - Several O her Matters of Interest to 
New Brunswick. _ _ _ _ _ _Makes "Childs Play of Wash Day"

mlftthing about Cli
mat ter whero 
or catarrh are 

Hit reach and

» I took a colii 
rrh set In. It 
pe and bounds. a ■
attlng anything ■ I
would have to 

Inge I heard of 
_ j, and pro

lan using It. I 
tig out I had 
i. I am recem- 
to all who have

down the estimate* of the late govern
ment. I ask what other l'ourse wna 
open to U*. At the last session parlia
ment voted flve-tweirthH of the esti
mates of the year and what could we 
do e* 
twelfths.

butes of the hon. member for Red 
Deer," he remarked, "that he Ik able 
to conceal a paucity of argument. In 
deed the very absence of (Art and 
reasoning behind a very skilful and 
interesting manner and an Intense 
earnestness of countenance which 1 
would 1 could imitate." This is Mr. 
( lark to the life when he rises behind 
Sir Wilfrid and talks free trade.

Another abortive attack on the gov
ernment was led by Hon. 1-Yank Oliv
er, who moved for all particulars re
lating to the appointment of Mr. Ar
thur Hawkes. of "British Born," fame 

special Immigration commis-

Ottawa. Dec. 3.-Once able to get 
down to business the government are 
handling the affairs of the country 
with protttptness and despatch. The 
balance of the estimates to complete 
the financial year amounting to $48.- 
689.561.37 have been passed in two 
days. 112 questions answered and 
much other Important work removed 
from the order paper. The House has 
been much Impressed with the prompt
ness shown and with the sharp way 
In which the business has been put 
through. It was a much better temper
ed House for one thing. There were 
no foolish charges of disloyalty hurled 
from the opposition benches and al
though the debate was keen at times 
It was not acrimonious. One reason 
tor lhe harmony which prevailed, lay 
in the .fact that the government were

no fault could bn found. Bui four more 
dava remain before adjournment for 
the Chrlttmee Holidays. Private mem
bers take precedence on Monday but 
there are some government bills on 
the order paper which will probaWj 
be reached. With the decks cleared 
■ business of the session will

the House rensesmblen

Probate Court Sale
freehold Lands

Estate of Count R. IUTL a v. deBury. deceased, 
at Chubb’s Corner,1^** îtiTaY'

Let 30x80 feet. Veugies Aye., leased 
to John W. Godard.

Lot 34x147 feet, Douglas Ave., leased 
to Eat. James Barnes.

Lot 29x70 feet. Douglas Ave., leased 
to John McColwell.

Let 44x80 feet, Cor. Camden and Port
land streets, leased to James 8. Gre
gory.

Lot Cor. Mllltdge Ave. and Spar ( ove
, Road, leased to John J. Downey.
IsOt 40x150 feet, on Harrison etreet. 

three story wooden dwelling house.
I three tenements, rentals $336.00 a

Lot 93 feel 5 inches on Main street by 
223 feet 8 inches on Harrison street 
part of this lot 40x80 feet col

' Main and Harrison at reels, yields 
ground refit $100 a year, clear of 
taxes.
Bee official advertisement New Free

man.

Phone, 769

cept to ask for the other seven-
:hs."

Mr. Pugsley —* I say you have done 

*We have done the GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef»

Pork and Provisions
Mince Ment end Unity Products

the right thing.
Air. Hazen

only thing.
Courtenay Bay Again.

It was on the vote for harbors and 
rivers that Mr. Pugsley once more dis
played such desperate anxiety that 
work should start without ti minute’s 
delay on Courtenay Bay.

The debate including Mr. Monk's 
very satisfactory reply that all the 
proposed work In St John harbor 
would be proceeded with in due course 
was fully reported in The Standard.

Before the House adjourned Mr.
Foster gave assurance that he would 
give "broad and sympathetic consid
eration"' to the whole question of trade 
with the West Indies and South Amer
ica. This is u question in which both 
St. John and Halifax have on Interest 
and It is satisfactory to note from Mr.
Foster's statement that "fiiere are 
some negotiations on now out of which 
Home good results may pet 
for the Improvement of II 
both to Jamacla and the 
group and to British Guiana.''

Before the House went Into com 
mlttee of supply on Friday to 
the remainder of the estimates t 
was a lengthy debate initiated by Mr.
Maclean of Soutli York on freight 
rates, passenger rates and railway 
questions In general. It was marked Itt.-i Cs. I.L. |U D
by an assurance from the Prime Min- YfCSl ule JUIlIl* lie Do
Inter that any complaints that were___________________ _______  ■■ -- -
brought to his attention would bel _É___
placed before the Railway Commis- fl" ml F 11 DD|| | Hr|#V 
slon without delay. There was also a V I1LIL DllU I IILIYJ 
long discussion on the quantity of flax 1
seed exported to the United States. ( rji.. Maetol'

Finally the estimates were reached V-ll/ IVstiiMSI.
and Mr. Pugsley had another short 
session with Courtenay Buy. declaring 
that there was at least $300,(too avail
able and that the work ought to be 
started at once. Passing on to a sub
ject of mote material discomfort to 
himself and his Liberal friends front 
New Brunswick lie complained that 
the allotment of accommodation In 
the parliament building was very un
fair. Six New Brunswick members, 
he declared, were huddled together in 
a small dark room which was not ill 
to be occupied by gentlemen, lie 
himself with two other members oc
tal pled another.

Mr. Foster, In the absence of Mr.
Monk, was sympathetic and promised 
if possible to have more satisfactory 
arrangements made.

as a 
■loner.

Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of the 
interior, prefaced bis reply by a state 
ment which Is of particular impor
tance to the Maritime Provinces. It 
is notorious that for many years the 
late government have had un immi
gration policy with but one object—to 
build up the West. Mr. Oliver went 
so far as to admit it. Mr. Rogers on 
this point is worth quoting. He said: 
"In respect to the statement made by 
my hon. friend that his Immigration 

directed entirely in. the 
western t'unadu.

i L. Wasean, 
sens Co., N. B.n
nade an aston- 
. Its method is 
healing balsamic 
slant relief to 
t. bronchial and 
large size, lasts 
•ure you, price- 
; sample or trial 
or The Catarrh- 
alo, N. Y., and

All Goods Government Inspected.
674 Mein St. Phene Miin 1670

A.C. SMITH & CO.New Home, New Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Prlncesa St., St. John.

WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Setf-vun- 

talned house on Lancaster Heights. 
Apply to Charles Godfrey, Tiltons 
Corner. ____________

FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand punge. and 

a- sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed nlelglu. f 12 delivery wagons, 26 second hand
* sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 116 City

Road, Tel. Mailt 647.

policy was 
interests of 
soy that the Immigration policy of 
the present government will differ 
somewhat In that tespect front the 
policy followed by hon. gentlemen op
posite during their term of olilve; our 
policy will be one calculated to assist 
and promote immigration in all parts 
of this Dominion of Canada Irrespec
tive of Western Canada or F.ustern 
Canada."

ma>the main 
begin when
i * After questions had been disposed of 

quite a lively debate en
sued on a motion by Mr 
of Moosejaw for the production of all 
documents relating to the collection 
of duties on lumber, also {«^ructions

r osr,o,e^.t.e‘ ay»:

10 ;il,iÏÏ!Llàuo‘ù. «d"‘a‘vïr«r.taj 
the t'uatttm» department, abed and 
abetted hv the «overrment. bad elv 

a ratine whereby certain lumber
j£dwdhdu 'table!1 Ita'drîa- ’a barrowInE

they could not afford to buy '«“bj».

them oittrlghl at the atari pondering 
IN having a aet of new aigu mark- ,
s. I hare Ju»t received. Print your Some startling Fact,.
„ Ctbrlntuina corda and price tb■ ....... „]anblhltl

keta. No retail bualneaa can afford to All till» «ounded .xnt I . ,
be wit bout them: «lives you nil kind* mil II Mr. 5° 'î- è n! w Wealndnaler 
of money. AI«o everything In rubber ami Mr. Baylor, of Now wealnmmur 
etampa. dub-re. automatic numbering jolt ed In the debate. Tlwn «
^"'^?k T'.Mtt vTSJSS Neither Ml ’» ï-gAjr lu 

«tree,, opp tarn,din,t Bank of Pop,- been In
merc ' i be habit of smuggling lumber Hilo

Pnnedu with the connivance of the 
lute government, now find tbla proc 
tlee slopped. They ore mi>lne row for 
the first time a duty tbnl they ought 
to have been paying for year»

was worked, ae

rhaps comeK ie services 
Windwardon Thursday T. T. LANTALUM,

Auctioneer.Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Handj

DarkEh

Set of Harness, Meat Wagon, Sloven, 
Long Sled.

ay, De<- 9th,

BayTelephone, We.t 7.11 en« We,t *1’ FARMS FOR SALE—Highly edopt-

d,isr!eh.cu.ti •poT.TS.m
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per centv 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BUllLEY ft CO., 4C Princess 
street.

Mr. Hawke»* Appointment.

HorseAs to the papers relating to Mr.
Huwkes. moved for by Mr. Oliver, 
the minister said there was no objec
tion and this would be done at on 
early dale. He hud appointed Mr.
Hawkes because he believed him cap
able of filling this important posi
tion. "We have reached a period In 
this country," added Mr. Rogers,
"where we must have co-operation 
In Immigration between the provin
ces and the Dominion and we have 
selected Mr. Hawkes to make a re
port on this particular matter."

"What are the special qunIIAval Ions 
of Mr. HawkesT" asked Mr. Neely of 
Humboldt, Innocently walking Into the 
trap.

"1 am glad," replied Mr. Rogers, 
blandly, to tell the hon. gentleman 
that i think Mr. lluwkes has un
doubtedly very special qualifications,
__J l would like to tell him that 1 am 
supported In that opinion by the prin
cipal Liberal newspaper of Quebec, 
the Montreal Herald. Mr. Rogers 
then proceeded to quote an article in 
the Herald eulogizing Mr Huwkes 
and speaking In tbe highest terms of 
his appointment. "I have communi
cated with every premier of every 
province In Canada." he continued.
"sud have received replies expressing 
their desire and wllllngnesn to meet 
Mr. Hawkes and to lend their co-op
eration toward a more active and vig
orous Immigration policy."

It was all very disheartening. «-«• ■
peciallv as the opposition had started dealing with lhe government and were 
out with the idea that Mr. Hawkes heavy losers, he suggested that pari la 
was a lamb ready for the slaughter, ment might be asked to pay the bills. 
Mr Ethler grew desperate and asked Mr. 1 lazen said he was now* consld- 
bluntly If Mr Hawkes look an active ering the question of putting each sie- 
oart In the last campaign on behalf of ward under bond which would prevent 
the Minister of Interior. «'"'h occurrence. In future. With re

T am not aware of the «pedal »er yard to Hie cane mentioned by Mr
vice, that mv hon. friend refer» to," Puxulcy. «orne of the bill» were ton- 
replied Mr. Huger*, "blit 1 believe that traded over a year ago and no ae. 
Mr Hawkes In common with him- count waa rendered up to Ihe time the 
drede and . ton.and. of other good deward had lett Ht. John. This would 
I Iberala believing that the policy of *eem (o «how that m»nv people knew the hon gentlemen opposite" wa, In 'hey were dealing with the -te««rd 
jurions to the national life of our peraonallv and that the government

via -boulder to the was not reeponelble. He luatanred itChn i ! .ornt Vaîadtan and ren case In which one of ihe hank. In 81. 
T ee -on,i .e?dc, to vaïtadâ 1 am lohn dlacounted twin worth of paper 
■T , : mk nf am t anadi.n for this «lewa-d. He could not ut

«nfh»r l?ieh^drcuni.tnnce. la not »uch der«tnml how the manager roultl have 
d, n-o^Ufv hIm for a Ldllon of thought the government reapondble. 

ae to dlaquallfv him for a portion or promlaed decision when
traet at the hand, of thla or any other • „f „,e bn(1
government. , receivedOn the "rtPo.lMon.lde there wnt, he(7n Z b„ jtPm In the e.tlmate. .to 
not mnch more to besa'd and the mo prov|(]i, nf ,he an-
flon for the p.ip<rs was agr ntiltles branch Mr. Foster announced

The Inspection of Immigrants. ,ha( af«.v Dec. 31 it, the branch would 
Mr Blckerdlke asked the Minister t,e transferred from trade and com- 

of the Interior a question with regard mercv to Ihe post office department 
to the inspec tion of immigrants which aTui the services of all lecturers and 
has a good deal of interest for 8t canvassers dispensed with. Postmast- 
John. He urged the necessity of hav- ers would handle the business on n 
ing the Inspection of Immigrants be- percentage basis a heretofore. There 
fore they go on hoard the steamer in- was no way of checking expenditures 
Head of after they arrive In Canada, he said, tinder ihe present system 
A family arriving here, he said, Is Many abuses had dept In and he 

hardships. One ,.|ted instances of lecture «y charged 
for which had never been delivered.

After an announcement that Par
liament would rise on Dec. 7 until 
Jan 9, the House adjourned

About 1400 Lb»
Sled, Set of Bob Sleds.
on Market Square, Snturd 
at ll o'clock u. m.IRAW NEAR

fronted with th<g 
gifts, remembo»

T. T. Lantalum,
AuctioneerPhone 769.SanufKturors of theTIMBER—Separate cash bids re- — 

calved till December 30th for each lot 
heavily Umbered farm, late Peter 
Ohleholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
hound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Cgrtood of Ontario 
Horae,, weighing from 1300 to 1600 Iba. 
Just arrived. Edwerd Hogan, Water- 
loo street.

| o.n.bT] Brand of Hams,LR Y 
CCEPTABLE. 
SHOWING COM- 
Brooches, Rings, 

is. Hat Pins, StleK 
Watch Fobs, Cuff 
Watches, Clock*, 

it and Toilet Set»,

ÏT ONE OF OUlt 
IGUES.

MONLY f^LND mShoulder Moms for Boiling; end Break
fast Bacon

the huent on the market.
Our Own Moke of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD.
N0wPL8r lYno^ÏSSLM0."™ 'SY

Any petHon who Is tin* sole head •>( a 
family ur any limb* over is ul«l. may
liofneRtcHtl a nmtrlt‘1' s**t'tlun uf syuilalili* 
D»mlnh>n land In Menltuhu. SuHkulvIit-- 
WiUL ur AllH-rfi*. Th- applicant mu si ai>- 
pear in person uf the Doniiiilon luinils 
Agency ur Huh-ngeju y l‘«»r, the tlistri, f. 
Lntry by prosy may h<* mad** m any agency, on c<*rtu|n «'tindltloitH by fntiu-r. 
mot her, sun. duiigldwr. brother or sister 
of Intending huineeif-aUvr.Duties—Six momhn' residence upon ond 
yultlvallun of tli*‘ land in caoli of three 
years. A luwnesteuder may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
Ht least SO acres sol el > "W md awl •m-iu- 
bled by him ur By Itls father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts u homesteader In 
good standing muj pre-empt u quartet - 
section nlmigslde his homestead. f rh o

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Meat», Poultry, Vegetable», Etc., Came 

of all kinds In Season. 
Shipping Supplies i specialty.

THE MARITIME R. * B. EX. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BALE— Forme 
suitable for Cattle, Fruito. Poultry 
end Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, «ell, or exchange 
Realty and Buainee, Chances. Pub 
lie warehouses for otorlng light ami 

r goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advances mode. J. H. Pools A 
Bon. Realty end Business Broken, 11 
to if Nelson 8t. 'Phone M. tU-U.

I I > STEEL CEILINGS, Dec, TO
». m.
IRE ON CLEMENTS CO. ltd.Artistic. Sanitary. Fireproof. Deere 

cost of Interior construction. Red
Suitable for Churches. 

Offices, Houses, Public Halls, 
tc Raslly erected. Can bo put up 

over oil ceilings without removing 
plaster. Designs furnished free 
E8TKY and Co.. Selling Agents for 
Manufacturers, 49 Dock street.

A St. John Case.hesv
esplHhiedBybybM* Tavlor, was to sjy 
the least Ingenious. The tariff enacted 
hv ihe Laurier government declares 
that lumber planed or one side an- 
not otherwise manufactured \ê free 
while lumlter planed on two sidesi is 
dutiable. The American manufactur- 
era have been planing two sides, but 
bv a special process have roughen
ed one of these fide*, then ell,nDe<| 
the lumber so prepared, have had it 
passed as free. Thev have also m xed 
tliis sort of lumber with lumber that 

free and the whole scheme was 
1 at. 80 habitual had this fraud 

become that to carw oUt jî 
machine known as "the ( anadlati pinn
er" was Invented and patented. It 
gave a rough sawn effect to lumber 
which was in renlity Jointed and plan
ed and was used without any conceal
ment on the American side.

The late minister of customs was 
.fully aware of this evasion of the law 
hut saw no occasion to consult the cus
toms hoard and permlttedlt to go on 

political purposes. The present 
, minister in ordering the collection 
j of dutv on this fraudulently prepared 
: lumber, acted on the Interpretation of 
the hoard of customs—the hoard ap
pointed hut Ignored by hi* predecessor. 
The smuggling now checked, operat
ed. not In r-duving prices, but In caus
ing the use of American nstead of 
Canadian lumber. This Is evidenced by 
the fad that since the fraud has been 
stopped tlie price has not Increased to 

consumer.
Late Government Exposed.

a very damaging 
late government's

Mr. Pugsley called attention to a 
eriev arice

ward of the Stanley art! were unable

made the stewards responsible, but 
thought they

Insurance.
Stores.\T1AN

NCE
of 8t. John merchants who 
supplies to a former ste- local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay,

Farm Produce. ?æ:
un-ad in certain -listrids Price »•"■"" per 
mie. Duties.—Must reside six gnoutliH in 
each of three years. < nltlvate fifty acres 
and erect n house ’Worthy!:u^Q^*y

Deputy of the Mi bister of the ’interior. 
jg.B.—VnautlioriKed publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid for

FOR BALE—A pleaeattly oltuateil 
Bummer hottes In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The BUodard.

Reel tlie nmounts due as the ste- 
had left the city. The systemIVERED BY Duties.—Must I'fHkle upon the home

stead or pre-emption h'Ix nmhtlm In each 
of six years from date of homest*ml en
try (Including Hie time required lu earn 
liomesteiol patent) and cultivate liny

PP.CS. B. as many people
HARDWOOD FLOORINGSITUATIONS VACANT.e Board of Lee- 

First Church of Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
any knots or defeats, Boston, Maes, 

ipleee of First 
■t Scientist, St.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. We teach the trade In 
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 por week. Write for |
full information. H. J. Greene Barber
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St. 
.lohn. N. B.__________________

without showing 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 
8t. John, N. B. w Irked Telephones:—West 196 

West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—-Main 2107.

House
CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS

ELCOME.
No Collection. Large quantities always In stock. 

Write for price».
MURRAY m GREGORY, LTD., 

8t. John, N. B.

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION.WANTED.

OnionsOnionsWANTED—One 25 to 60 gallon cop- 
per steam Jacket kettle. Amherst Min
eral Water Co., Amherst, N. 8.

very large, but out 
he prices are lowei 

The People'» 
Charlotte street.

Halifax. Nov. 24. 1911.—The 
1 general meeting of the members 

of this association will be held at 
rooms. Halifax. 

. Friday. December Sth. at 8 
p. " tu., to receive the report of 1 ht» 
Board of Management for the 
and the report of the result o 
ballot for officers and directors for 
1912, to consider and. if deemed ex
pedient, to adopt a proposed amend
ment to the By laws, and for the 
transaction of any otlic-r business ihai 

erlv come before the mee1-

One carload AMERICAN ONIONS, 75 
pound baa»; Two Carload» American 
Colon*. 100 pound bag». Special price» 

unloading.

nualROOFING.sps.
the. Board of Trade 
N. 8

whileWANTED—For the Boys' Indus
trial Home, a competent teacher with 
a knowledge of manual training. Ap
ply with references to Mayor Frink, 
chairman Boys' Industrial Home.

Roofllnfl tested for 20 
Costs less than metal

and needs
Ruberold 

years.
shingles and lasts longer 
no annual repaire or painting.

MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD., 
Sole Agente, St. John, N. B.

or t°' A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.) f'tUrITZ t KIERSTEADFARM WANTED—On St. John Rlv 

n preferred, of from 60 to 100 acre». 
Slate particular» and altuatlon. Apply 
Box X. e|o Standard Ltd.ITZ SELLS

The Choicest Groceries, Meats and Gen- 
Give Us « (all. 

Tel. 1863-11

PREMIUMS.
WITH FAMILY HERALD.

?n°!5.7^a1I.Vw1^ttA&0mA^l.,lK
John.

may propITZ end Provisions.WANTED TO PVRCHABE-Soutti 
African land warrante. Hlxbest prices 
paid. Apply Ia U. 8., tare of The Stan- 
dard. ______ ■

O. L FAULKNER.
Secretary.Weet. Main SI., North End.I ll*1

_ _______ S. Z. DICKSON.
help WANTED—’MALE. Produce Commission Merchant

- Western Beef, Pork, Butter. Egg», 
Chew, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Seaton.
TTlone Main 26*.

Oysters Oysters
IN STOCK.

Tlio debate was 
exposure of the H 
methods and they were nut made lo 
appear in any more favorable light
oven by such an eloquent champion rM, meny
«“ llr- Michael Oark; uf^jrod^neey. membet iwrhap» found to
who Joined ^e dlKUMlon. A rain ^ „nd lhen either the whole
w,t,r;,de.';;ii,e':
r,.rah,e,by'nri«y,on- oU| ^"ÏÏSq.t^.he

_ ___ _____1 ”The House then went into commit-
* ^ei, ...«.inu fee of supply Oil un Item for millIlnT nut UiflUAl tary bulWIngs and work», Mr. Pngeleynil I UHL nuffmli .peaking of the need of cosing for endI1UI Ullfc 1 beautlftrlng some of the ohl forts and
li TWENTY battlefields of the country, proceeded
IN IIVCHI I to refer in particular to his old elec After yearn of experience in Ladles'

tloneerlng friend Fort Howe, Which he custom Tailoring, ai d having been 
...»a ■ ATflflklfi niPI/ declared could bo made 'into a most |caterer to ;i most exclusive class. 1 Ulx â \ I Nil ML HdI l «harming park.' am In a position to guarantee abso-
llAu n 0111UI1Q unviii It was a pH y Col. 8am Hughes was ]lut(l Aailsfaction as regards the price, 

not present but Mr. Rogers premised quality and w orkmanship of my goods, 
to bring the subject in general to I he | Your inspection and patronage Is re
pot Ice of the Minister of Militia. apectifnlly solicited 

\ few minutes later Mr. Pugsley 
made a very praiseworthy, but as It 
turned out ineffectual, effort to win 
some < redit for ihe late government 
from the fan that the estimates they
had prepare,I were being adopted <-nni*TMA*
practically without amendment. Mr. rOK CnRlwiMAn 
Pugsley "was leading the opposition | A good Watch is always appréciai 
In tb# absence of Sir Wilfrid, and in ' ed. 1 have an excellent assortment of 
his own inimitable style remarked : Waltham and Swiss, in Gold and Gold

•in this connection I may «ay that Filled Cases. ERNEST LAW,
1 congratulate the Minister of Public Issuer of Marriage Liceneee.
Works by reason of his having adopt
ed the estimates which were prepared 
by the late government after very 
great consideration, and after taking 
very great pains to ascertain that the 
various expenditures which were pro 
posed would he in the Interest of the 
country. With regard to public works 
It is gratifying to me to bflieve that 

tile

5-lb. bag HOTELS.

PARK HOTEL50 tots. Native Oysters
From Five to Ten Dollars par bl.

J. ALLAN UIRNtR
12 Charlotte 8t.

AGENTS—Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex
clusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us—sold only by our agentt;. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

RRIED.
1LPLEY—In thl* city 
Î, at the residence of 
itber, 02 8L PntxtcF 
r. Archdeacon Bay
et. youngest daughter 
lowlefl, to Arnold .1.

M. J. BARRY, Rroprletor,
Saint John, N. B8-11 City Marhet.

45-49 King Square.
! This Hotel 1» tinder new management 

■ 0(1 has been thoroughly rénovât»-.! mul 
newly furnished with Baths, carpets,

MURPHY BROS.,
nd boats.

F hen# 1049.Musical Instruments Repaired.,
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and oil! 

stringed Instrument» and bowa re- — 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, «1 Sydney!—- 
Street.

—11. K. W

AGENTS WANTED—To reprenant a 
well estnbllihed old line life Insurance 
I'ompany in the cltlet: of 8t. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni- 
tl#s for agents In other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
be given to the right men. Address 
Box N, BL Johu. N. B,

SALESMEN—450 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
1er»» 26c. Money refunded if un- 
sallsfactvry. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
1 logwood. Ont.

LADIES! all trains a15 Cltv Market
TURKEY*. CHICKEN*, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON 

Everything Best Quality.
PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTSMother's Make Head Cheese 

FRESH EVERY DAY
M Cannot Bo Equalled. 
CARPENTER * CO*

MED. (HOTE L)
____J Now open for permanent, and tran

sient guexts1 city on the 6tb tost.. 
rans. widow of tbe Sale 
is, In her 77th y#ar, 
ons and one daughter California Fruits PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

*t. John, N. B.
Rates. $2.00 and up.

30 Stanley St. 
Tel. Main 1795.

730 Main St.
Tel. Main 193S-21.

I have the finest line of imported 
and domestic fruits, confectionery. ;1er late residence, 102 

Thursday at 2.30.
Is city oo the 4th Inst., 
in tbe 94th year of hla 
me eon and two da ugh-

\ BILL POSTING THE ROYALTHE KIDNETS ABE TO BLASE 
NINE THUS OUT OF TEH.

cigars, cigarettes, groceries, etc. A | 
call from you will convince you and i 
you will surely call again.

FRED. HATTY, 52 Mill Street.
/ ..... ^sysa"?jsr"-"

___able proposition lo make. There I» 
money In this line now. Write Men _ 
ager, Pelham Nnrrorr Company. To1 - 
.onto.

BAINT JOHN, N. H
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Freerletere.
HAY, 162 Union St.irsday morning at 8.4S 

p residence, 669 Main 
ly Trinity church. Re- 
mass at 9 o'clock. No 
•quest.

Women ere coming to irodentand thol 
weak, lame and aching back, from which 
they .uffer ore due to wrong action of the 
kidneys.

The poisons that ought to be carried off 
are »ent back into the blood, taking with 

p c WESLEY ft CO, A "lists. Eft- them a multitude of aches and pains.
FG' , taw. rEmtrnrVr. WstfM? There i* no use of expecting relief until

WOBT. WILEY, M«lk«t BJertrkkl gnrero» a"d - U T t7icphone ilS2 Ut. kttltt.y. arc rretored to health. 
Suret.lwt end Monrour. . Awumant te th. «root, St. Jnhn, .1. ». relepnooe ». n»—’e Kidney nu» are the qiuchmt

Efz&SMM------------------ SHOES tirrSl.T5S.SS
J ' " K‘" jtsurirjsergR,‘vgt£ UTS—

PLATE GLA., M,RROR.w|ndows &&

« CHARLOTTE ». BT. JOHN. N. ». jfter Zlï
rtfferiog from lame beck of kidney

"boon', Kidney FiU. ere 60 cent, per 
bee. Of l hier bo»e» lof 11 15, et ell denloi, 
or mailed direct on receipt of pfseby 

! The r. Mil burs Co, Lmnled, Toronto,

FISH.’Phene 22dt.11. No. 1 SHAD in h.ilf bbls; Herring In half
bbl»; Salt Codfish. Z

JAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 29 South Maiket Wharf

91. John. NL ft
Hotel DufferinENGRAVERS.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
-, , FOSTER. BOND A Ce.Winter Overcoating » bond - ' M*Dwr-

Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

j. $. MacUNNAN. 73 Uni* St W.l.

PRQFESSIONAL.OYANER
Optician

Kk Street LongSeniceJ
and sail «faction srs assured 
if you purchase knives,fork», X 
spoons and serving piece* ^ 
bearing the trade mark m

I
This brand h known •«

‘•Silvtr flatt that Wtars" JE
sed 1» Bade «■ «lie heavi.-H B 
grade of plate. Pnfliou« for V 
over fo year* for its durability W
eed beauty.

CLirrON HOUSE1
H. «. GREEN, Fr#prl«t#r. 

Csmer Germain and Frlnc### Street#
BT. JOHN, N. E.Wi

$1.00 REMOVAL SOLE. $1.00m

John, N. B.

two months' considérai Ion 
my hon. friend has been able to give 
lo the matter he has felt justified »n 
coming before the House and asking 
us to approve of all the estimate 
which were brought down by the late 
government."

It fell to Mr. flaxen lo remove til
ls ure 1 wreath from Mr. Pugsley s
brow:

My hou. friend says we brought.

and »fi#r
Better Now Then Ever

VICTORIA HOTELLADIES.

OENTLEMEN . «Shaild’s'
the well-known Co* tom Tailor Iwylie. KiiSTOEy BOMS Aft Fr

S^wSuS Have Voe Tried them?
•gain.

1 am selling at my new store a
larg*- lot of Select Ladies' Tr.mmed 
Hate, at the amazingly low price 
$1.90. A call Will surprise you. Y

$7 King Street. St John. N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Kropnetere,

A. M. PHILP9, Manager.
Tliis Hotel 1-. under new maiMgement 

anti l,ai* hc« n ili<-;"UgU> r* iiuvmed and 
it*-a ly (ttrnhilied with Hullo*, «'urpots, Lin-

msL ofI is respOetfully requested.patronage 
Call once, and you will call again.

MftS. I. BROWN. 573 Main Str#«ti AMERICAN PLANT«L Main 12671 <vh- «*»-« ***« .p«ify " *>—'*"! Nb. 34 Kiac SLSM MAIN BTReeT.

Classified Adüertising

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEAM ENGINES "HCILERS
Rock Drills,

CeBcrtte, Iron Working, Wood Wortt- 
ing, Snw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting. 

Tool Steel,
Mill amt Factory Supplies

Write, Call or -Phone 141A

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, ltd. 15 Dock St

One cent pe woid each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 pet cent on edrertiscmcnti running one week 
|T j-rg-T -t pplA m nJtmnce. Minimum charge 25 cents

.V
;

I
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RAILWAYS.4 IehshS
1? 3, B Prince was heard by » '“»* 
congregation In tie Prnebytortan 
church on Sunday evening. TJU 
church ban been without e paetor ycr 
some month- and ar effort ta to be 
made to hold regular service».

Both ford and Westmoreland agri 
cultural aoclety held their annua, 
meeting on Thursday th'™"'" 
Hickman's Hull, Fort Elgin. The 
financial statement allowed a balance 
of 1100.00 to the credit of the eectety. 
Officers elected were. President. \Vm. 
Prescott ; vlceprestdent. Jnme» Bar
ry; secretary, J. R. Taylor; auditors, 
leorge Duncan and 4\■ A. Scott, dele 
rates to the F. and D. assoc latlonat 
Fredericton, W O. Murray and Wof
ford Allen. Winslow Kay was the 
wiener of the cun given by Hon-H.
R. Emmeraon In the Good Farm com-
0*Frank Audet had the thumb _ and 
forefinger of the left band bad'? 
crushed on Saturday whlle at work 
In the Standard Company » faotwy.

Walter Grey, of Winnipeg. «•
Ing a vacation with his father, Albion 
Gray.

Mrs.
guest of her
E Mrsl' il" Cann Is now spending 
a abort time with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Brundage, Tlgnlah- 

Mount Allison X- M. C. A. held Ihelr 
annual eale of fancy article» In Booth- 
even Hall on Friday evening which 
ettracted a large number of vW»ra 
to the college. Ice vream and home 
made candy were alao for aale and 
the financial results very 

Dr and Mrs. Campbell entertained 
the university football teem at the 
ladles college on M e,d,5*tVr. *( lth« 

Profs. Brunton and Pickard, of the 
conservatory, rendered valuable assist
ance In the musicale held In Ambertt 
Methodist church on Friday ev*oln*h 
Prof. Stemo was in charge and the 
artistic programme rendered wna con
sidered one of the heat ever heard 
In that town.

benefits include the opening ot streets, street paring. the 
making ot eldew.lks ami curbs, and the laying ot sewers. 
For a-brief Interval St. John had e special “dewaUt tax.

waa abandoned when Portland was united with 61. 
John. Tiara ware alao special improvement tana latrtad 
eftar tie fire of 1177, and In one or two Instance* befor- 
th* fin. for tin widening end extending of public etroet 
With these exceptions the entire cost ot maintaining a 
the civic services has been borne, by the general assest

NEWCASTLE MD 
OF TOE POE

Watches
—————-——

tEfoc Standard 'which

’—* "îsss: s™
Limltad. 82 Pimo* Williamnauahed by The Standard

S;i«et. St. John. N. B.. Canada THE SLORT LIRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL

I craft of watchecides Hatchery is Needed on 

Miramkhi — Better Railway 

Service h Advocated- Think 

Assessment Too Low.

a
The Artistic Merchandise 1

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dolly Edition, by Carrier, per year..........
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year...............
Sami-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

.15.00 

. $.00 

. 1.00

.hewing in this branch of the Jeweller1, art. For thl. aaa-on the land of that we are 
son’s trade.

To place the entire burden of taxation

For years there has been u 
in the community that the

gold FILLED WATCHES, alee watcheeGOLD WATCHES,
cased In Silver, Gun Metal and Nickel.

MISSES' BRACELET-WATCHES of various 6.66 p. m. 
8.30 a. m.

munity.
ment law every one admits.

from those who come here to obtain work should 
There haa been an lmprovem.cv

Leave St John 
Arrive at Montreal

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
all points beyond

NO CHANQES OR TRANSFER8_

LAOIES' AND 
atylaa and prleea

Th* price* throughout th* whole wide rang* of 
ar* Quality for Quality, th* loweat ebtalnablt.

Newcastle, Dec. 6.—There waa uu 
.uthualaatlc meeting of the Newcaatle 
joard of Trade In the Town Hall Jam 
jvcnlng. Proaident P. Hennesay In th* 

Several new members were

TELEPHONE CALLS: ..........Main 1722
............Main 17««

our watoh eteekBusiness Office.........«...**
fidltorial and News ...........

c
Ïlicences

EfMmm !.hair.
elected. . _ ____

The meeting discussed the railway 
needs of this section ot the county 
and there were several vehement re 
marks onent the treatment that has 
oeen accorded Newcastle in this re
gard in the past. A delegation from 
Mlllerton and up-river sections, in
cluding Rev E. B. Murdoch, harden 
Parker. Lester R. Parker. George Van 
derbeck. John Betts nnd R. A. Mur
doch was in attendance and the ue 
plorable train arrangements on the 
jranch were discussed at length. Hon. 
J. Morrison. Secretary McCurdy, J J>. 
Vreaghan and others also spoke or tne 
wretched service and the meeting 
.vent on record to demand a change 
The proposed extension of the Indian 
own branch system to Doaktown was 
Uso discussed and It was decided to 
aave the committee take active steps 
,n the matter. Messrs. John Betts, F. 
D. Swim and Rev E. 8. Murdoch were 
added to the committee There is 
lust indignation over the treatment 
given this section of the county and 
he people feel that the new govern
ment will remedy the conditions.

On motion of John Betts, seconded 
by Hon. Donald Morrison, the follow
ing resolution was adopted: ' That in 
the opinion of this Board of Trade a 
Ashing hatchery on the southwest 
■ranch ot Hie Mlramlchl river would 
be of inestimable value to the fishing 
interests of the Miramivhl.

•That the question oE artificial pro- 
•agation of salmon, shad, etc., has long 

passed the experimental stage a« at
tested to by the large increase of fish 
when hatcheries are In active opera.

. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7. »»■ 

IMMIGRATION INTO NEW BRUNSWICK,
VST. JOHN. X. B Ferguson & Page I i

Diamond Importer» and Jeweler» 
41 KING STRrCT

The Standard haa alluded more than once to Uo « 
reliant work that Is being done by H»
branch ot .he Provincial Department of AgrtcuUnro 
upwards of two years the Province of New B run-* 
maintained offices in .be City of London. under'thedlroo 
“n ot a gentleman in every way competent to *>'*<" 

those intending to emigrate. The olttces 
.entrai part ot Ixmdon and are con- 

to make Inquiries

I ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

MontfiL in m«t ï; mw* 
MONTREAL III TORONTO 11 UlCtWn

cornea. la one that require* much THE IThe question of assessment 
greater consideration than has yet been glven it-w that 

question ot such far-reaching Import- \ !Collins, of St. John la the 
slaters. Misse» B. andcan be given to a 

ance by the Common Council.
HOWARD. D.iy., C.P.R.. IW. B.

rJX. .Thta’gltl,^ J.Lt*

crcaae ot *30,814,345 over .he previous ^arI™ 
produce, food nnd drink etuBs, the Imports are 36 per 

and the exports 40 per cent. 
goods the Imports were 49 per cent, and the

The increase therefore has taken place in raw 
manufactured goods and the decrease in

!

Hockey Sticksformation to 
ure located in tho
warn leant of BC(VM tO Oil Wltiltttg
regarding the resources and capabllttles ot New Brune, 
w” and the opportunities it aBords for profitable l - 
Amenta of an agricuitmu. and Industrialcbaracler 
The agent of the Province baa also visited as man 
localities as possible, holding public meetings and gl 
personal information to all inquiries. ,

For th© purpose of properly looking after 
grants on their arrival In the country a bureau haa bee 
established in the city of 81. John. Vrovlnce
providing of printed matter descriptive of the I rovince 
„ going about a. far as the present state ot the finance 
of ,ho country will permit. Although the 
eminent has greatly increased the revenue, continuous 
culls are being made on the treasury for «««HI 
tures—Indeed that for immigration may be considered as 
one of these, as there was no rorrespondlng expenditure 
made by the old Government.

The Dominion Government In the pest has Si'cn >' 
little assistance to New Brunswick or the oth'r MariUmf 
Provinces to Increase their population. Practical» » 
whole effort of the Interior Department at «'«wa tar *

has been to direct the tide of emtgra- 
Nineteen-twentieths of the 

that department in the

per cent, 
materials and 
farm produce imported.

AFTER OCTOBER 2»TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

!Tills nnd the
of the Montreal City Council, held on 

Mondav last, two Important questions came tip for shear- 
These were io prohibit the Importation of cocaine 

and the sale of firearms within the city limit* WUto 
the authority of the Council to deal with * the' of thro, 
questions may he doubtful, they are quoatlons hat will 
bear the fullest dtscuislon. Judging trom newspaper 
reports, the use of cocaine Is assuming large P™"0»1®”’ 
in the city of Montreal, and a recent murderwould no 

occurred there hud the murderer not been in pos

Our Hockey Sticks this year are the best we have 
heretofore handled. They're the well-known Lally make 

ed by all professional Canadian Hockey Clubs. 
“Newsy” Lalonde says "Lally's for mine every time.”

Crescent Sticks, Nos, 20,30, 40, 60, 70 - 76c. each

Goal Sticks ......................................... -S1-”eaoi
Regulation Sticks, No. 2,..........50c.. No, 3, 30c. each

Youths' Sticks -...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2, 20c. each

Boys’ Sticks.... . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 16c* each

At a meeting

) (ing.

• US

BI dally except Sunday for Quebec 
and Montreal making 

connection

1
t

session of a loaded revolver.
Bonaventure Union Depot, 

Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company have decided 
construct another line of railway between Montreal 

and Toronto. From Montreal to Smith's Falla, a distance 
of about 144 miles, the main line of tbe C. P. R. ha* <* 
double trucked. The projected line starts at Glen Ta>. 
about fifteen miles from Smith', Falls, and trav.ls voutm 
westerly to Bellvllle. then almost due west to the shores 

which It follows from there to Toronto^ 
hundred miles long, and 

to a magnificent new

.ton
■ That under the very beat conditions 

,nly about 10 per cent ot ova of the 
ralmon matures on the natural «pawn
ing beds, showing the great necessity 
of artificial propagation.

Therefore reaolved. That the Board 
of Trade memorialise the federal gov
ernment for a sum to be placed in the 
estimates for the erection of salmon 
hatcher!ee on the southwest branch of 
the Mtmmlchl river."

An Interesting reaolution was Intro
duced by M. J. Jardine, seconded by 
R. A. Murdoch, but owing to the late 
hour discussion waa deferred me 
resolution was as follow"; " 
whereas, the tax rate of he town of 
Newcastle Is extremely high nnd the 
assessed valuation I» correspondingly 
low as compared with other towns and 
cities In the Maritime Provinces and 
each n high tax rate and low valuation 
la prejudlcal to the Interests of the 
town In the cases of Investors buying 

bonds and also to the property

past fifteen years 
lion to the Northwest 
printed matter circulated by 
British Islands makes no reference to the Maritime Prov
inces at all. or passes over their attractions In such few 
words as to be of no practicable value. 1 his condition 
of things should he Changed Immediately, nnd acting upon 
the representation of Premier Flemming. Hon. Mr. 
lingers, the new Minister of the Interior, is sending one 
Of thl* official* of the department east for the purpose of 

with the Premiers of New Bruns-

m
Detroit.tor Ottawa, Toronto,

Chicago and points, westHockey Pucks and northwestof Lake Ontario 
The new line will be about two 
gives the Canadian Pacific access
territory In the Province ot Ontario.

. 25c. each 

10c. each
Extra Regulation 
Boys’ ............ TRAVEL BY 

YOUR OWN LINE
<■holding a conference 

wick. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island
It would make a groat difference to these Provinces 

If they were represented at the Dominion Emigration 
Offices in London by men who are natives of the lower 
provinces and whoso business it was to encourage in
tending settlers to locate in the East.

Province today in all Canada which 
Inducements to trained agriculturists pos-

Land here

We Are All Ready 
For Christmas

o
while President Taft devoted most of Ills message to 

Congress to the trust question, a motion was made in the 
House of Representatives almost Immediately afterwards 
to Investigate the -American Anti-Trust League, »hhh is 
charged with a conspiracy to depress the value' o: 1 
trial stocks. Evidently the fight between the trusts and 
the so-called "trust busters," is to be a vigorous one and 
is only commencing.

3That.

T. MCAVITY&SQNS, Lio.13 KINGST, t — THE -

I INTERNATIONAL 
RAILWAY

*Is the time and thl* Is theNow
opportunity for economical satisfac
tory Christmas buying that nobody 
can afford to miss. Come to us for 
Christmas gifts, and you will he both 
pleased and satisfied. Our new boll- 
day stock offers in great variety real
ly desirable and uaeful present» for 
people of all age* and Is a moat popu
lar atock In every respect oecauso of 
lta choice «elections, trustworthy val
ues and fair prices.

There is no
offers better
,easing a small capital than New Brunswick
i< cheap now—much cheaper than it Will be ten years terminated his

when the capabilities of the Province are better Mr. John D. Rockefeller has Rocke.
It Is surprising at what low prices really head of the Standard Oil Company « M ^ man. 

good farming lands can he purchased for today. Not feller has not taken any great dlrec inreres^i ^ ^ ^ 
WUdernosa land, but farms situated within a few miles of sgement of the corporation which igt t ls
cities or towns, with neighbors close at hand, churches nevertheless been <■ °“>F ““ ^„re c0„,rot
ot every denomination within easy distance, and good „e Is now apparently content to hand 
rural schools almost at their doors, and where no pioneer to younger men. 
work whatever has to be done. In addition to these 
attractions the transportation facilities within tho Prov
ince are of the very best.

Edgecombe St Chalsson
Trinity Block, 104 King SL

Gentlemen’s Tailors
Beat Makes of Cloth Always In Stock

•Therefore reeolved, that th# atten
tion of the Town Council be called to 
the matter and that they he requested 
to take steps to adjust the same be- 
fore the next assessment is made.

career as l

Iunderstood.
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 

■ale Chaleursof navigation on 
with the ET. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEV ot «T. LEONARDS. At Et.

connection la made with 
PACIFIC RAIL,TWO owns on 

IT SULE
Leonards.
the CANADIAN L---------
WAY for EDMUND8TON and po 
On the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
aloe for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV.

PERTH, WOOOfiTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, 8T. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and ohespeet route for 
PISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RSSTIOOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of thl 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
SELLTON connection la modi 
with traîne of the INTERCOLON 
IAL RAILWAY. An Exproaa train 
with superior accommodation foi 
passengers, lo now being eperat

important to You lotsIncrease its boundaries, and

to take charge of its Crown colonies has not yet

Australia is anxious to IDolls, Ttys, fsney Goods, Books, 
Games, Chins, Glaswore, etc.

Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St.

BA.time the home market is nbt fullyAt the present
supplied and there is no branch of agriculture which is 

Brunswick farmer can roach the 
British markets much easier, quicker and at less cost 
than either tho farmer of Ontario or the West. With 
proper representation of these facts in Great Britain the 
Maritime Provinces should obtain a much greater share 
of the emigration from Britain. Once the tide is turned
in this direction, it will flow unceasingly and with greater ,v,nCouver World.)
volume with each succeeding year. Every one w ° *... Foiled ” says a headline in an

with tntprp<r to the coming conference on this - Stage Robber IN as Foiled. sa>s a neau
Important question and will hope that the lower provinces evening contemporary. But isn't the stage rob g 
iTb bale b«n so îon* denied Justice In this particular Hy foiled" it he were not Wlied,how 
will get a better show from the new Administration at ^ ;ollceman the handcuff, on

him?

now Stock of Doll», Toy* Garnet, 
and New Goode, Dally. SootOur Rip Christmas Sale of Entirely 

Fanoy Goode, Animale, Leather Goode 
Valus. In Canada. See for youraolf. Inspection invited. 
years' oxperlenee In the doll and fanoy goods, booko ond X
trod., gives u. on advantage In th. 'ÎVu^aNTEED
will operate to our mutual benefit. SEET VALUES GUARANTEED.

Dominion 
been disclosed. £r?\aS*y4vîS.™Sv£

Ayer, the sevcnteen-year-old son of the 
late Cvrus Ayer. The deceased had 
teen employed in SackvlUe at H. Mil
ler's grocery department for so™* 
time and made many friends who will 
hear of his death with regret. His 

a few days

The Newoverdone.

Cur ent Comm-nt
Douglas McArthur, - 84 King Street ^

UY,1Ütrb.Cdu.toOV^«ly.l. Ofthr 
His mother, one brother and

B ■ ed dally each way between CAMP 
iSLLTON and ST. LEONARDS 
and, In addition to the ordinal 
freight train», there I» ole# a rog 
ular accommodation train corrylni 
eeeeengera and freight, runnin 
each way on alternate days.
THE

UTTERNUT
READ

two sisters survive.
Ait other death In early life la that 

of Mrs. James O'Neil, Middle Sack- 
ville, aged 27 years. A huaband and 
three small children survive, beside 
several brothers and sisters. The 
funeral on Saturday afternoon was 
largely attended. Rev. D. Price con
ducting an impressive service at the 
house and grave In Upper SackvlUe
cemetery. ___

John A. Embree passed ira ay at 
his home in East Amherst on Tuesday 
aged U.1 years. One won survives, L.
B. Embree. Amherst, and three dough-1
ters. Mrs. Cutlen. 8hawlnigan Falls. ___
Westchester, and Mrs. EdwardihSulsn d’fé'ilSTMAS

Mrs. Obsome Bowers. East Am- ^ -
and Mrs. Edward Giles, NN©3t-| C......cBî*ClS

ST. JOHN Slow CO.
1431-2 Priscoi St, St Ifiks. N. B.

•Phone, 1414-31.

Ottawa.
ccausc
CTTCRTHE LAND TAX. INTERNATIONAL RAIL 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNiWICK.

(London, Ont., Free Prête.)
Thn Liberal Government of England is using the 

guillotine. And hud a Liberal Government continued In 
,'anada 1. was the ££•»£* £ ^““n

THANA good deni has beet said during the part few monlhs 
On the land lax as a means of raising the < Nlc revenue, 

generally admitted that the present assessment law 
St John Is faulty In many ways and needs

Home Made BreadIt is DOMINION MIC RAILWThe right of free 
chiefly when he is the speaker.of th© city of

extensive revision. If not. entire obliteration, 
who advocate n tax on land alone as a means of obtaining 
the civic revenue hav • not yet produced any strong 
Arguments in Its favor, nor have they taken the people 
Into their confidence as to the effect such a radical change 
would have upon land owners. They have not even to d 

the land valuation of the city of St. John really is. 
U understood that for the past year or two the 

Assessors have been revising their estimates of land 
values and separating the value o'f the land from that of 

thereon, the separate figures have not

'(Chatham World.)
It is raid that danc'ug makes girls' feet large. It Is 

also said that Ice cream makes [reckles. Doctors are o 
tho opinion that hanging on the front gate produces rheu- 

opinions like these and tho girls

S. 8. Yarmouth leaves R«e 
Feint Wharf dally at /.46 e. m-, c 
nesting at Dlgby with traîne East i 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. 
Sunday* excepted.

Que. ; 
herst, „
c The ladles' aid of the Methodist 
church held a successful high tea 
and fancy sale on Thursday evening 
in the church schoolroom. The tea ta
bles, candy booth, ice cream booth, 
and fancy table were all well patron- __

A. C. CURRIE. Agen<A few moremat ism. 
won't have any fun left them.us what 

While It
STEAMSHIPS.(St. Thomas Times.)

The city of Chelsea. Mass., which has been governed 
by a commission for two years, haa decided by a small 
majority to go hack to the old system of mayor and alder
men. The success or failure of any system depends very 
largely on the way In which It Is operated.

:- I hlockey Boots r-«-.'~s-w
. . *1.75, *2.25, *2.50
„■.*.*.* *1.50, *3.00

«SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brands St

the improvement* 
yet been made public, and if they were it is doubtful it 
there would be any general agreement cither with the 
Aaeeaeorn or with each other as to the correctness of the

ALLAN LINEManual Training 
Woods

Sweet Gum (up to 20 in. wide) 
Walnut 
Mahogany

Basswood.

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

NSÎT=2T ‘
State AdiattdfmotOwf*-

(VAS ALL 
RUN DOWN.

i ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

St John toLiverpo
Valuation. ■ —

There have been several attempt* in past year* to 
frame new aeeeseaaent laws for this community. Public 
Inquiries Imre bren hold nnd very many cltliens hare 
given evidence of the best mesas of raising the civic 
revenue. But when this evidence was sifted out it gen
erally happened that the scheme of the witness amounted 
In fact to shifting the burden of taxation from hi» own 
shoulders fo those of the other fellow, in this reopoct 
the advocates of the land tax are no different from pre
vious reformers, it is now admitted everywhere that 
What is known of the general lax ls not a satisfactory or 
Just method of levying taxation. It ls altogether too 
easy for holders of stocks and bonds and other personal 
property of that character lo keep It ont of the sight of 
the assessors. In roost of the nets providing for the 
levying or assessments bv this method provision Is made 
for the holder of personal property to make a declaration 
as to Its value. It I» not surprising that those who are 
owoers ot four per cent, bonds fall to respond to Ibis 
request of the assessors for a statement, as they know 
that If they did about one-half Ihelr Income would go to 
the city for taxes. The marvel Is that such a provision 
should be permitted to remain In the law. In Great Brit
ain the bulk of the civic revenue ls raised by a lax levied 
on the rental vaine of all real estate within the boundar
ies of the municipality and tbe lew seems to work fnlrly 
well and with few complétais

Ro far an taxation la concerned, the city ot St. John 
hat nnlqne position among the cities on 
In all other cities and towns there are

_____ _________ taxes which amount to from forty
(oflftr ver rent, of the total clvle Income. These special 
-------levied on property lor benoîts received Those J bargain counter.

(Ottawa Cltlien.)
M. P.. admits that he lo otlil a Liberal.Mr. German.

Mr. German. M.P. does not believe In Reciprocity, 
the rest of the Liberal» no longer believe In Reciprocity. lectors and Medicine Failed 

To Cure Him. f Turbin# Triple Screw Steamer 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 

and
Twin Screw Steamers CORSIC 

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and I 
PBRIAN.

Whitewood
Cherry
Butternut

(Vancouver Province.)
received a bill for 17.000 for dental 
He Is endeavoring to figure out

PineA New York man 
services rendered, 
whether it was his leg or hie teeth that was pulled.

Many people become ae 
don’t know just exactly want their 
trouble i* As o rule It ta Improper 
circulation of the blood, mote* to not

Ash
Eel eon......................«72.60 end «

Sellings and further Informelle 
application to. any agent or

H. A A. ALLAN, MONTRSAI

(London, Ont., Free Pres».)
The Opposition at Ottawa lay they wlll^fliht every setsr.5— Mood Inday so long a* the Government Is In power, 

will tolerate an Opposition within reason, only. ap the system and put

rarrtstsrs
Bitters. It regulates the stomach, fiver 
sad bowel», purifie» the taoad and toam 

Mr. Murdock A.

(Two Factories.)

MANCHESTER LINESErin Street34*'/, City Read(Regina Province.)
Thn Conservatives ate pleased to have Hon. Wm.

They will have a terrible ox- EUGANT NEW BUILDING, Fr
Manchester 
Nov. IS 
Nov. 26 
Dee. 3 
Deo. • 
Doc. 16 
Dee. >3 
Dec. 30 
Jon. « 
Jon. it

Pugsley In the Commons.
ample always at hand.

81.ap the entire system 
Montana. Turbo». » 3.. writmr- 1 
now writing to teU yoo wtat Burdock 
Blood Bitters has done for *#- LMt 

an run down, and doctors 
(ailed to cure me- At lest 

I dfriAtet to try e bottle of Burdock
(Vancouver Province.) Hood *tt*f

One of the Urol duties of the new Chinese Government 1 began faelta* hrtter. nndnftar I tad 
will bo to behead half the letter» la the national alphabet, talma, the remedy tar two moatta

™!L pour remedy to any*.
Manufactured only by The T- Mil»

Man. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchant *Dt 
Man. 4'orpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 
Man. Commerce *Ji 
Man. Trader 
Man. Mariner 

Steamers marked thus take 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation 
limited number of paeeeoger*. 

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CC 

Agents* St John, N. B.

DeîraVcŒVS-PTRA,. De
(Ottawa Journal.)

While performing aome gymnastics, s McBH student 
named Mustard, fell on his head. A eiwtard planter will 
season bis freshness.

ING. DeSTRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINED TEACHERS.

Result:
*JeI JaPublic appreciationand
Jasr than ever before in

istory.
Bend today for catalogue.

are far larg< 
44 years' h - Ms

sr—t wwpin a S- Kmrr,
Principalrata (Chicago Dally News.)

After all, China la not goto* lo buy lta liberty at the OnL

:
11 ■

! - _
:■

Dolls,ToysüGames
Our Christmas Toys, Dolls, Fancy Goods, Glass Ware, 

Fancy Lamps, Brass Goods, Silver Plated Ware, Leath

er Goods, Framers, Sleds, Doll Carriages, Games and 

the largest line of Christmas Goods ever shown will be 

seen at

WATSON & CO.
Where they sell the $2.50 Doll for $1.25.

Christmas Annuals, Chums, Boys and Girls Own 

and Chatter Box.

Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts.

t~~r ■ ■
A

Haviland China
We have just opened the largest line of this World- 

Famous China ever seen in Eastern Canada.

W.H, HAYWARD c CO.Ltd,
85, 87, 89,91, 93 Prlucess St.

INTFRC0L0NIAL
VJÛILWÛV '*

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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BRIEF LOCALS.
Annual Meeting Tonight.

The annual meeting of district lodge 
I. O. O. T., will be held this evening 
in th- ball of No Surrender Lodse. 
Fairvllle.

*

GREATEST=V= »STEAMSHIPS. | SHIPPING NEWSRAILWAYS.

Yousteamer Calvin Austin to plaça of 
Captain Samuel Pike, who goea south 
In the eteamer Governor Cobb thla 
winter. Captain Clark was formerly 
pilot ou the Austin. He Is very popu
lar and hla many friends In thla city 

Nov 22 extend congratulations on his promo- 
Not. 24 non. captain William Allan who has 
Nov. 25 been on the alek Hat, la improving.
Nov. 25, ----------
Nov. 2D British steamship Woiwera left 
Nov. SO Glasgow for St. John recently to loot! 

for Australian ports.

Blder-Demster Cuba line atcamer 
sailed from this port for Nassau, 
Havana and Mexican porta via Hali
fax with a general cargo. .

WINTER FORT STEAMERS.

saltings for St, John op to gist Do- 
comber 1911.\ Royal Train.

The official cars “Canada" and ! 
"Cornwall” passed through the city j 
on Tuesday enroute to Halifax to form 

rt of the train which will convey 
Patricia’s party from Halifax

UNEto the hand- 
nulled with PEN SALE

Ever Held
THE SLORT LIREGT ROUTE

ST. JOHN
MONTREAL

Date.Steamers Where From. will like the tine 
flavor of Red Rose
Tea. It has the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why it holds first place 
In thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you 

try tt.

PHI
F*r!Lake Michigan Antwerp 

Victorian Liverpool
Man. Shipper Manchester 
Hungarian Havre 
Mont fort Antwerp
Corsican Liverpool
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec- 1 

Dec. 2

THE ATLANTIC ROYAL* 
Royal Edward and fcwyal George

are the fastest and finest appointed steam- 
in the Canadian-European service.

SAILINGS
. .Dec. 13th

:
to Ottawaor thla eea-

Sail Burnt.
spanker sail on ilie schooner | 

Persia A. Colwell took tire early yes
terday morning while the schooner 
was lying In Rodney Slip. The Carle- 
ton fire department was called and 
extinguished the blaze.

Police Court.
In the police court yesterday morn

ing a fine o1 $10 or thirty days In jail 
was struck against William Peterson 
for llltreatlng a horse. The Magis
trate took occasion to warn drivers 
of vehicles against fast driving, and 
running their horses around corners.

To Erect Tablet.
At the monthly meeting of the Lay- 

aliat society on* Tuesday evening it 
was decided to erect a tablet on the 
18th inst in memory of William Lewis 
and John Ryan on the site of their 
printing office. Prince William street. 
The tablet will be of aluminum and 
about 10 1-2 x 14 Inches in size.

Ï) Theto watches CHRISTMAS 
“Royal George" In

Agencies in 8t. Johu. S. B.,

Glasgow
Manchester Dec. 2 

Dec. .2 
Dec. 8

UvBalacla
Man, Merchant 
Walwera, Cardiff
Hesperian Liverpool
Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. 9 
Ka stalls Glasgow Dec. J
Sardinian Havre 
Mount Temple Antwerp Deo. 18
Empress Britain Liverpool Deo 15 
Man. Importer Manchester Dec. 16 
Inlehowen Head Olaegow Dec. 16
Grampian Liverpool Dec. 22
Man. Miller Manchester Dec. 23
Pomeranian Havre Dec. 23
Montreal Antwerp Dec. 27
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 29
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above list is subject to change, 
other Ballings to be added at a later 
date.

6.66 p. ni» 
8.30 a. m.Leave St John 

Arrive at Montreal
CLOSE CONNECTION* FOR 

ALL POINTS BEYOND 
NO CHANQ66 OR TRAN»FERfc_

«I various ♦ St. John
watoh «took Carvell. 3 King street ; 

Kay, 49 King street 4,800 Fens 
Worth from 
$2.50 to $10 
Selling et

Dominion to* Canso artlvod here 
from Yarmouth Inat Tuesday nl«ht 
for repair*. On coming out of Ver
mouth harbor laat Saturday morning 
ah. met near the "bug-light" an Am
erican Halting vessel coming Inward», 
and to avoid a collision the captain 
of the raneo ran Into the bug light 
beacon, twisting her stem and caus
ing the forward tank to leak. She was 
ordered to thte port.

V »age
tier* 98

$1-25ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARE

MONTREAL Ml MWl**" 
■ONTSEIL Ml TORONTO 1» VMCtmfEB

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
WINTER FARES 
to Boston. e.e 
to Portland. . .

THI

1 C. P. R. Empress of Ireland due 
here Friday from Liverpool, ha» on 
board 94 first, 170 second and 445 

A few of the

;
. . .84.60"• •• «fg'îSK: 5:1*" CP"-' Each8t John 

St. John
Stateroom*...........................
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip-

4.00 - To1.00

<s
thlrd-cl aaa passengers, 
above will probably land at Halifax.DAILY ALMANAC.

Thursday, December 7, 1911.
Sun rises........................7.56 a. m.
Sun sets .. •• «. •• . .4.35 p. m.
High water..................12.00 a. m.
Low water.......................6.42 p. m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

The Furness line eteamer Kanawha, 
now on her way to London from this 
port took away «8,230 worth of Cana
dian products. Including 262,053 feet 
of spruce and hardwood lumber.

Every pen is 
guaranteed by 
The Maker.

WEDDINGS.Leave. St. John at 9.00 a. m. Wed- 
nesdays for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. In
for Boston direct.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland 
at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Eastport and 
St. John, and Friday»at 9 a. m. for St. 
John via Eastport omitting Portland.

City Ticket Office, 45 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

LEE. Agent, St. John, N. B.

NEW DIVISION NOW 
STANDARD MODE

Atwell-Knlght.
Many St. John friends will be in

terested in the announcement of the 
marriage at Sacramento. California, 
on Oct. 19. of Miss Bessie Coburn 
Knight and William Elwood Atwell. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Frank Kline Baker. Miss Knight, who 
is a daughter of R. N. Knight, of 
Carleton, went west some time ago 
with her mother, who is now resident 
1» Seattle. She was prominent In St. 
John musical circles, an excellent or
ganist and had a large circle of 
friends here.

On the West Side the winter port 
business Is booming with goods com
ing forward continually from the west 
The forecast for big export of United 
States products looks bright. Yester
day 78 cars of cotton, lard, meats, etc 
were received at the custom h 
for shipment to the United Kingdom.

This picture 
show» one of the 
styles—there ne 
159 other kinds 
to choose from.

AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.
I Arrived Wednesday, Dec. C.

Michigan. 6,340. Parry, 
from London and Antwerp, C. P. R-.Maritime Express

Will Leave St. John
18.30

Stmr Ijüke
I But Trains will Not be Run

ning Until Spring - New 
Mill to Begin Woe* - Other 

News.

st we have 
Lally make

pass., and mdse.
C. P. R. tug Cnilzer, Stevens, fromWM. G.!

Quebec, ballant.
Tug Canso from Yarmouth to work 

on harbor works with dredge W. 8. 
Fielding.

Coastwise—Strain. Chlgnecto, 36, 
Canning, Maitland; Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; Margaret- 
vllle, 37, Baker, Margaretvtlle. Schrs 
Yarmouth PackeL 76, Thurber. Yar
mouth; Dorothy, 49, Tapper Bridge
town; L. M. Ellis, 34, Lent, Freeport: 
PackeL 49, Retd, Riverside; Emerald, 
29, DoncetL Bear Harbor.

Cleared December C.
Schr T. W. Cooper (Am), Smith, 

for Scttuate. Mass., Stetson Cutler ft 
Co., 1,616,000 cedar shingles.

Coastwise—Stmra Valtnda, Qeener. 
Bridgetown; Chlgnecto, Canning, Ad
vocate; Bear River, Woodworth, Dig 
by: Margaretvllle, Baker, Parrsboro: 
Bchra Emerald, Doucett, Welmouth; 
Little Annie, Richardson, Lord ” 
Cove; Ethel, McNally, Advocate: Hat- 
tic McKay. Card, Parrsboro.

Sailed December 6.
Stmr. Calvin Austin. Clark, for Bos

ton via Eastport.
Stmr. Bornu, Dutton, for Nassau, 

Havana and Mexican ports, via Haii-

Ntw Zealand Shipping Ce.
Limited.

Montreal 
a UÇLX and St. John

( The new collier Llngnn. built by 
the Furness Withy Company for the 
Dominion Coal Company. Is now on 
her way out to Sydney from England. 
The new steamer will be* used in the 
coal carrying trade between Sydney 
and Halifax, St. John. Portland and 
Boston.

The Ltngan, which was named after 
one of the company’s collieries, is one 
of the moat modern coal carries in ex
istence. She was built this year by 
Furness Withy & Co. for the Domin
ion Coal Company from plans and 
specifications furnished by the latter 
company, and Is particularly adapted 
to the coal carrying trade. She has 
been chartered for a long period of 
time.

During the present winter the big 
collier, which Is 7.500 tons dead 
welebt. will run from LouisUurg to 
Halifax and the other port» named

ibs. Every Pen has 
a 14-Karat 
Gold Nib.

Nil*

ivery time,”
, 76c. each 
$1.00 each 
i, 30c. each 

20c. each 
. 16c. each

Mayea-Carr.
Chatham. Dec. 4.—The rails on the The home of Frederick Lewis. 110 

new division have been widened out Ludlow street, Carleton, was the scene 
to the standard gauge and the con- 0f tt happy event yesterday afternoon 
tractors. Messrs. Morrison and Clarke „.hen lllB «later-in-law. Misa Charlotte 
are now all through with the excep- parr, became the bride of Harold S. 
tlon of placing a quantity of heavy Mayes, only eon of Gershon 8. Mayes, 
stone below the Miramlchl foundry The ceremony waa performed by Rev. 
property. „ , . . F. 9. Porter, pastor of the Germain

The I. C. R. will do the final bal- „treet Baptist church, and was at- 
1 astir g of the road, but not before tended only by immediate relatives, 
spring and as It Is too late to erect Xhe bride, a very charming and popu- 
a station, probably no trains will jar young lady. was attired In a brl- 
pome In over the new line this winter. rtai g0wn of white chiffon over white 
Cars of freight could be brought in «.nic, with veil and orange blossoms, 
for local warehousemen, and som«* sug- amj carried a bride's bouquet She 
gest that the Ixiggle bam near the Wos given away by Mr. Lewis. A col- 
navigation wharf be turned into a tem- iation followed the ceremony and Mr. 
porary freight shed for the winter. A and Mrg. Mayes left last evening on 
9Dur could be run to it. . , a honeymoon trip to Boston. The

A new rotary saw mill which has bride's going away gown was of tan 
been erected in St. Margarets for the broadcloth t _ .
purposes of sawing hardwood is ex- black Persian lamb coat the gift of 
pected to begin operations today. the groom. The wedding ceremony was 

The New Brunswick Telephone Co. nerforpied under a large floral bell of 
is considering the advisability of milax and hyacinths while the flor- 
buying the old Feinbrook store. Wat- al decorations of the house were of 
er street owned by James Desmond chrysanthemums and carnations and 
and converting it into their new tele- were particularly pretty. D. Arnold 
phone exchange Instead iff Fox played the wedding mgrch during
on their property up the XV entwortn he ceremony. The wedding gifts which 
aiiAy , were numerous and beautiful, told elo-

The company has taken a month e iuently of the popularity of the
option and Is doing the necessary men- ,racting parties A large l egation
soring and eetlmatlng to see If the ,vent to the railway station In Fair- 
maina could be Installed there and to rlUe t0 extend to Mr. and Mrs. Mayes 
find out the cost of the change. A .iest wishes for future happiness and 
decision will shortly be arrived at as prosperity, 
to whether they will take over the

dally except Sunday for Quebec 

Bud Montreal making 
connection

TO

Australia andI New Zealand The sale in- I 
eludes Sell-fillers 
Safety». Non- 
leakable in La
dies or Men's 
sizes.

A Useful

XMAS GIFTI
\ our Money Refunded if 

Your Purchase is Net 
Satisfactory.

Mail Orders filled

Proposed Sailings:
Bonaventure Union Depot, 

Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

From St. John, N. B.
88. Walwera.. •• #•
88. Wakanui............. - .
ce Karatnu ....... . rCD>

To be followed by steamers at regular

BShsess
-ISsssssr.
a^oïreiÏÏ‘oi1S«t.t end all other per-

SeWZBALANo'SHIPPING CO. LTD 
Montreal.

.. ..Dec. 20

I

Detroit,tor Ottawa, Toronto,

Chicago and points, west;
and northwest

. 25c. each 

. 10c. each TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

69 St. Peter Street,
Agents at 8t. John, N. B: 

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.

with hat to match andC
o
5 LIST OP VESSELS IN PORT.

Steamers.
Cromarty, 1,766, Wm. Thomson ft

C°Lake Michigan, 6342, C. P. R. Co.

Manchester Trader, 2136, Wm. 
Thomson and Co.

Satumla. 5494. R Reford Co. 
Victorian, 6744, Wm. Thomson and

HAVANA DIRECTiINGST. fax.
Stmr Astorte, Young, Parrsboro.

Recent Charters.
Schooner Laura M. Lunt, ^07 tons, 

from Ingramport, N. S.. to Philadel
phia, spruce laths, 70 cents.

British schoner Inga, 169 tons, from 
Philadelphia to Lunenburg, N. S., hard 
coal, private terms.

tL THE* I INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

S. S. BriardenevNov. 28.
A Steamer Dec. 20.

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents, St. John, N. B.

Royal Pharmacy,isson
t st.

Co. 47 KING ST.
MargarlU, 1,593. Stetson, Cutler Co. 

Schooners
Arthur J. Parker, 118, J. W. Me-

A1Anhur M. Gibson. 296, J. XV. Smith. 

Adeline. 299, A. XV. Adams.
402, J. XV. Smith.

I DOMINION PORTS.
Halifax, Dec. 6.—Stmr St. Pierre, 

from at. Pierre, 
aid. Stmr Albania, Glaagow 
Mulgrtuve. N. S„ Dec. ...—Passed 

south, stmr. Amherst, Magdalen* for
Hpae*ed north, achr. Nereid, of New

foundland. ,
Liverpool. N. 8., Dec. 5.—Ard schr 

Effle M. P»lor. inker. Gloucester; 
stmr Aenta, Mouzer. Vogler a Cove, 
schr Blake, Corkura, Bridgewater. 

Cleared—Schr Effie M. Prior. Baker, 
Ctoarlotte E. CL Williams. 

Mankato. Walters, Hall-

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the BT. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEV at ST. LEONARDS. At Bt. 
Leonardo, connection I, made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
WAY for EOMUNOSTON and pointa 
,n the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shertaet and oheopoot route for 
PISH, LUMBER, SHINOLE6, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIOOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection Is mode 
with traîne of the INTERCOLON. 
IAL RAILWAY. An Exprès» train, 
with superior accommodation for 
pioeengere, I» now being operat
ed dolly each way between CAMP- 
PELLTON *nd ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
paeoengero and freight, running 
each way on alternate day*.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW
BRUNSWICK.__________

In Stock property or not. ...
A sportsman from Summerside. la 

shot n moose last week wjth an ant 
led spread of 63* Inches 
welched 1000 lbs . and the arimal mes 
sural 12 feet In length and . feet from 

of the ahoulder to the

w Two Minute Talks AboutThe carcas?Dara C.,
Blma, 299. A W Adams.
Harry Miller. 246. A. XV. Adams. 
Helen G. King, 126. A. XV. Adama. 
Leonard Parker. 240, It C Elkin. 
Margaret May Riley, 244, A XV Ad-

ifou matvRis ,ANDOI{A 
X RANGE

the bottom
b'!lolm McDonald has been buffering' 
for the past fortnight with ft strains 
hack and has been more or less con 
fined to the house. His 
will ho glad to learn that Improte 
ment Is taking place surely. It some 
what alowly. .

. Mrs. Harris Fallen, accompanied b' 
her son. LeBert. returned Saturday 
night from n trio to St. John. Monc 
ton and St. Stephen. ,... v

Frank P. Ivoceie returned Saturday 
night from a trip to the

The death took place yesterday of 
XV. A. Lockhart, the nine months old 
child or Mr. and Mrs. William Lock
hart. The funeral was held this af
ternoon at two o’clock. ____

The funeral of the late Thomas 
Clancev was held Wednesday morn
ing to the pro-cathedral where Rev. 
Fr O'Keeffe celebrated requiem mass 
Interment was In St. Michael'* cem- 
clary, and the pallbearers were John 
Keenan. F-dward Kirby. Joseph Ulc 
ard. Thoa. Bin kley. Jr.. Alexander Mil- 
lor and Paul Aheavn.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Salter 
was hold this afternoon from her late 
residence Howard street. Service wa? 
conducted nt the house by Rev. Geo 
Wood, nnd Interment was In Riverside 
cemetery. The nallb.-arora were Geo 
n Fraser. William Anderson. 6. M 
Tweed le. William Scott. Howard 
.lack of Non h Sydney and Rutherford 
Fletcher and M. S. Benson.

Rev. Dr. Jack, of North Sydney, and 
Rutherford Jack, of St. John, broth
ers arrived on Saturday night to at
tend the funeral. Montague, of Clil 

and William Salter, of Winni
ng j reached here this morning and 
Chalmers and Millet came from Dal 
housie college, Halifax on Friday

BT. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA. 
8. 8. Cromarty tails Dec. 2 for Ber

muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Oemerara.

8. S. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 
Bt. Kitts, Antigua Barbe- 

Oemerara.

lia, Toy*. Qamaa, 
oda, Dally. Bast 
tad. Our many 

end otatlonery 
above lines, that 
lUARANTBBO.

*’oriole, 124. J. Splane and Co.' 
Persia A Colwell, 440. J Splane and

fishing; 
Loulaburg; CO.

Peerless. 278. re nailing. R C Elkin 
Ravola. 124. J. M Smith.
Wm. L. Elkins. 229. J. W. Smith. 
Winnie Lawry. 215, D J Purdy.
W. E. & W. L. Tuck. 395, J. A.

“'Cl Elkina. 229. J. W. Smith.

Bermuda, et. 
doe, Trinidad,

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agente, 

St, John, N. B.

fax.

BRITISH PORTS.
Cardiff. Dec. 2.--Sid stmr Walwera

f°Bermuda!"üec. 5.—Ard schr Adonis,

BrSuE G.°B.; Dec. 2.—Ard. stmr 

Cnlrntorr, Montreal. v

From From FOREIGN PORTS.
London. 8t. John. New York. Dec. 4-Ard stmr Bat-
Nov. 3. . . Shenandoah. . -Nov. 21 lgcani Griffith, St. John.
NOV. 16. . . .Kanawha. . . .Dec. 2 cid. schr Hugh JVlhn McKinney.
Nov. 30. . .Rappahannock. . .Dec. 16 mizabethport to load bard coal for 
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

WM. THOMSON ft CO.,
Agents, St. John, N. B.

for Coal or Woodig Street

Furness Line P-HHE Pandora Range is for those 
J. who desire to make a permanent 

investment. The high quality of 
the materials and the superior method 
ef construction assure long life.

The Body of the Pandora is ve 
heavy. The Rods and Softs are 
the outside where they cannot burn 
or rust out. 
of the cooking section provide ample 
allowance for extreme expansion and 
contraction and eliminate the possi
bility of the metal cracking.

The Cooking Top is Burnished 
which toughens the surface of the 
metal and increases its strength. 
Me Clary Oil Cement is used between 
the joints. Unlike cheap, ordinary 
cement, it will not dry out and need 
replacing. The Nickelling will not 
tarnish and is many times more 
durable than the single coat of nickel 
on ordinary ranges.

The Semi-Steel Fire Box Linings 
are twenty per cent heavier than 
cast or gray iron linings. Sulphur 
fumes, so destructive to cast Iron, 
cannot penetrate the hard, smooth as 
glass surface of Semi-Steel. The 
Grates have Three Faces, which 
allows the wear to be distributed on 
three sides, insuring triple durability.

If you want a range of guaranteed 
quality get the Pandora. It's built to 
give you lasting service.

OBITUARY
i

ima Mrs. Annie Evans.
The death took place on Thursday 

Of Mrs. Ami-' Evans, widow of ^An
drew Evans. She was in her nth 
year and Is survived by two sons. 
Edward and Alf'Hiider. of ibis city, 

(lauchter. Mrs. Oliver D.

on
an eastern port.

Eastport, Me., Dec.
Harry H. Chamberlain,

Rockland, Me., Dec. 5. Sid. schr 
Vineyard, for New York.

Boston. Dec. 4.—Ard schr Princess 
of Avon, from Han Is port.

('Id. 4th, achr Romeo for St. Jonn.

C Now York, Dec. 6.—Aril aclira Lady
smith. from St. John: Harry, from 
Walton. N. 8.; O. M. Cochrane, from
^ aa'em^Maa'fl. bee —Ard achr Blue 

Nose, from Parrsboro.

C.—Ard schr 
from New The Expansion Ringsof this Worfd- 

Cmada.
and ono 
Thomson, also of this city.

James Leonard.
James Leonard, an aged resident, 

passed away on Sunday at his home 
in East non. Mr. Leonard had been in 
failing health for some time. The de
ceased was about 78 years of age and 
besides his widow leaves three daueh- 
ters and two -tons. Mr. I^eonard was 
a former resident of Deer Island.

Thomas Quinlan.
Word was received in the city yes

terday of the death at Barre. Vermont, 
of Thomas Quinlan, youngest son o.t 
the late Marv and Cornelius Quin
lan. of Carleton. lie la survived by 
three sisters. Mrs. J. Crlpps and Mrs. 
A. Wilson of this city and Mrs. XX11- 
liam Irvine, of Springfield, Mass., and 
five brothers. Jeremiah and George, 
of this dtv. Cornelius, of Monomy. 
Mich.; Robert, of Medicine Hat. and 

m- of narre. Vermont. His fu- 
will take place on Friday, at

E31DDKINION MIC Uli
Crystal Stream S. S» Co.

ST. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and intarmautate lamln.ja. Stmr. 
Ma Italic will isova her wharf Mon. 
Wed. end Friday at S:30 oun. «turn-

“wASHAOEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily QiM-ar will leave St. John 
Tuee. Thu re. end Saturday at 9 a. m. 
for Cole'e Island and Intermediate 
lendings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until 8 p. m. 

D. 4. PURDY. Manager.

S. 8. Yarmouth leaves Reed's 
Point Wharf dally at /.45 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with traîne East end 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m* 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

CO. Ltd.
is St.

1
m, Y outlie

■no BoyeI
*33.5- 5Ï.5SI
fl.SO, 93.00 I

•SjMBnisjshStJ

STEAMSHIPS.
Reports and Oleasters.

Schr Westfield, Christopher, which 
left 1’ensacola Nov. 28th, for Havana, 

latter port, la a bad

I ALLAN UNE cago,. .

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd 
iretfea tSul"V"connwôVroo’will'ruoBM

.«".ssn;

tete, Deer Island. Red Store.

^riWoTir9». ™ SÔ
and Du.per Harbor. ""d fea-ber p«r-

Twln Screw steamar, CORSICAN, mitiinr. wharf « ware-
TUNISIAN, ORAMPIAN and HES- faNa co.

Baleen....................... *n j HE ?? B1ThV<ompuny »iii not be rc«ponsu>l.« for

application to any agtnt or
H. ft A. ALLAN. MONTREAL

Is ashore near 
«"Î ^.‘nov<1 23,-Bhtk Glen- 

dovey. from Annapolis N.SJor Con- 
ceptlon (before reported ashore), got
°ff8tftnMlcah2eV5? Novf 2J°-Sblp Mlnclo

&i:Triv?dr,nhr%,,f5-«d
ed a good deal about the decks and 
bulwarks: lost deckload; muet repair

tC Yokohama, Nov. 21-Englne room 
of stranded Stmr Empress ot Ch "« 
tins bean pumped out; 
ahlD'a pumps 19th : require neu pis
ton1- weather on the const has been 
unsatisfactory, but haa changed for 
the better; hope float JOtls.

I
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS W Johnston, of Butte. Mont.. Î3 in 

town and will take hie uncle. Samue’ 
Johnston west with him to reside for 
the future.

1

St John to Liverpool Will la:..! i.

!1 l1 William D. MacNeill.
XX’illiam D. MacNeill. a respected 

resident of Freeport. N. S., passed 
away on Monday laat, after a linger
ing illness. Mr. MacNeill who was 
In his 64th year, was well known in 
this citv. where for some year* he 
waa engaged as a contractor and build
er. He leaves a sorrowing wife, three 

and four daughters, n brother 
and sister to mourn their sad lo*=* 
The children are: Jesse, c.f 160 Main 
street, this city: XX’atson. in the west; 
Mrs. Charles l>. Robinson, of 131 \ ic- 
torla street ; Mrs. Roy Brooks, of Xer- 
million. Alberta; Mrs. Geo. Young, 
of Freeport. N. S., and Alton and Miss 
Tressa, at home. George MacNeill. of 

Ship chandlers A Commission Merchants. Pi-gyport, is the brother, nnd Mrs. L. 
Import«. of H-mp arrU Ma'.m. Cord- glnc|alr 0f Lynn. Mas»., the Slater.Efefeffia srsrtijr- - “ -

ICED EIEET01 
IN PISSES «11ames

MÇClaiysSpecial to The Standard.
Gngeiown, Dec. 6.—XVm. Gourley, 

who is seriously ill at his home here, 
is not expected to recover.

Wm. B. Dingee. aged 84 years, one 
of the oldest inhabitants of this place, 
passed awnv Monday morning. Hla 
death was due to an injury that he 
received two weeks ago. when the 
door of his barn fell <»n him.

The deceased leaves a wife and 
two daughters, besides a large circle 
of friends to mourn his loss. The 
funeral took place today and was 
conducted by the Rev. XV. Smith, oi 
St. John. During the service his two 
favorite hymns. Nearer My God to 

Fe-Vth, Thee," and the "Ileaurreetlon Mom-
, The raSSVoSS Forsythe ÎM
■ & £i£k SS*r.uï,oÆpSbUtti -lu, Vhureh and "«•/hurt‘.garden 

lioHpiial Ven. Archdeacon Rajmoml Jf-The’Dingee Hotel, and he
officiated at funeral w>rv1.^®’ |^ m i„, greath missed by those who
:ri.,,M™7reS,,rre4 had oiTcaelon (o a,op In til. Pluoe.

is, Glass Ware, 
ed Ware, Leath* 
es, Games and 
r shown will be

soi'1'.

ELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

Stands for Guaranteed QualityShipping Note*.
It Is now Captain E. L. Clark of theMANCHESTER LINERS 71

J. SPLANE & CO. London, Toronto. Montréal Winniptg 
i Vancouver. St. John. N.B.. Hamilton. OalgarvFrom 

Bt. John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16.) 
•Dec. 18 
Dec. 30. 
♦Jan. 1 
Jan. 13.

Manchester.
Ner. 18 Man. Trader
Nor. 25 Man. Shipper
Dec. 8 Man. Merchant
Deo. t Man. Oorpor.
Dee. 16 Man. Importer
Dee. 83 Man. Miller
Dec. 38 Man. Commerce *Jan. 16
Jen. 6 Man. Trader Jan. 27.
Jen. 13 Man. Mariner *Jan. 29

Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

•teemers have accommodation for a
limited number of paeeenger*.

IX>r apace and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* 

Agente. It John* N. B.

For South African 
Ports FOR SALE BY QUINN & CO.CO.

Aninta for Fraoor Oieeline Engines. Vi s' woter it- BT. JOHN. N. 8.
5. FUNERALS.

B. 8. KWARRA sailing from Bt. 
John about December 26th.

8. 8. KAOUNA tailing from Bt 
John about January 20th.

For patoongor or freight rates, ap
ply to:

J. T. KNIOHT ft CO.. Agent». 
Water Bt., fit. John, N. B.

and Girls Own
wm. lewis & SONi
Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg 

Inga, Fire Eocipeo. 
BRITTAIN STREET. Bt. John, N. B.

-Phene, Main 736. House -Phono, 
Main 2668-21.

nion Sts.

-V

\
V

*
\.... *

BUY A TYPEWRITER
on the installment plan. Writ me lor tree trial offer and my 
easy plan to buy a machine.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER. Agent. St. John. N. B.

u

IHTFRC0L0NIAL
y niLWAY

RedRose
TEA

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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Wl6 15 YEARSINCLUDING MUNICIPALS 
Among Bond Investments

Conservative Canadian bond investors like to in
clude some high-grade Municipal securities among their 
bond holdings, At the present time we are offering tor 
conservative investment:
Town of Yarmouth 4 per cent. Bonds, Due June 1st 1923. 

Price: 96.40 per cent, and Interest, to yield 41 -2 per

Town of Truro 4 per cent. Bqnds, Due May 1st,1919. 
Price: 95 7-8 per cent, and Interest, to yield 4 5-8 per 

cent.
Town of Kentville 4 1-2 per cent. Debentures, Due July 

1st, 1931. Price: 98 3-8 per cent, and Interest, to 
yield 4 5-8 per cent.
Complete list of Municipal Offerings mailed free on 

request,

CHITON HOTE 
Mil COINCE HINDS

FINANCIAL WORLD 1 DYSPEPirThe

ALLIS CHALMERS 
STOCK MARKET MAKES LOW

RECORD

Investment
Problem PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

forced to Live on Stale Bread 
and Porridge.

Rumored that Jos. Bernier 
Has Purchased - funeral 
of Late W. Albert Mott was 

Largely Attended.

In

'TIMES” CURED HIM-In what can 1 assure myself of a 
How shall t Invest 

that I may have the

bowl
downsteady income? 

my savings so 
comforting knowledge that my invest

is safe, and that my income will 
he regular and assured.”

The
Avondale, N. B., October 16th.

“Ï have been n great sufferer from 
Indigestion for fifteen years. I was 
forced to deny myself all such hear
ty foods ns beans, meats, potatoes and 
could not drink tea or coffee. For the 
past two years. I lived on porridge, 
stale bread, etc. 1 had treatment from 
two doctors, and tried nearly every 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

“Finally I saw a testimonial or 
•Frult-a-tlves” and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of "Frult-a-llvea” and they have made 
me feel like a new man. 1 can eat 
all kinds of hearty foods w ithout Buf
fering, and am no longer ^ouatipated.

L.HMUET, A. W. BROWN.
Many people look on "Frult-a-tlves” 

as a miraculous medicine. It has 
Indeed performed what have seemed 

miraculous cures In hundreds of 
i of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia 

Constipation and Biliousness.
“Frult-a-tlves” is the only medicine 

In the world made of fresh fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. f.Oc. a box 6 for 
*2.60, or trial ulze. 25c. At all dell- 

or from Frult-a-ttvas, Limited, Ot
tawa.

tlonBy Direct Private Wlree te J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co. RobI

FIs»!Montreal. Dec. 6—OATS—Canadian 
western. No. 2, 4Se to 48 l-2c; Cana
dian No. 3, 40e to 46 1-ÏC : extra No. 
1, teed, 46 l-2c to 47c: No. 2. local 
white. 4"c: No. 2, local white, 46c; 
No. 4. local 

FIOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents. firsts, $6.60; seconds, $5.10; 
strung bakers. $4.90: winter patents, 
choice, 47 V to f.Oc ; st raight rollers. 
$4.2.7 to $4.4o; straight rollers, bags, 
$4.19 to $4.27.

MILLFEED—Bran. $23; Shorts $26. 
Middlings, $27 to $28; Moulllie, $29

HAY—No. 2, per ton. car lots $14.50 
to $15.

POTATOES—Per bog. car lots $L2o
to $1.27 1-2.

Campbellton, Dec. 4.—it Is rumored 
that the New Brunswick Hotel ho* 
changed hands. Jos. Bernier, of St. 
Flu vie, is said to be the purchaser.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henry, enter
tained their young .friends at their 
home Wednesday evening. Dancing 
was the chief amusement; youths and 
maidens tipped the light fantastic, 
until midnight. All voted the evening 
a «treat success.

John and Ray Young have returned 
from Vancouver and are being warmly 
welcomed by many friends.

A grand ball was held in the Mason
ic hall, Thursday evening. Seldom has 
such a brilliant scene been witnessed 
in this town. The handsome gowns of 
the ladies, added a touch of color 

Montreal Stock Exchange, to the dances. The committee in Montreal t»toc charge were Messrs. Lockhart. Shep-
: herd and Mowat. and much of the 
success of the affair is due to their 
efforts.- The guests were received b>' 
the chaperones. Mrs. A. E. G. McKen
zie. Mrs. R. M. Hope and Mrs. rhas. 
A. Alexander.

W. A. Trueman, barrister of Dal- 
housie. has eu«raged offices 
Lounsbury building and will practice 
law in town.

Foill-revlona High Low Close 
Am Cop. . . 02 62* 61 01
Am' Beet Sug. 53*1$ . . . ....................
Am C and F.54«i 64 Cl 54
Am Cot Oil................ 44*4. 44Vi 4414
Am Loco..................... 35Si 35V4 35V4
Am 8 and R. 72% 7214 7(1
Am T aud T.139V4 139*4 138 
Am 8tl Kdyl,. 3:174 
Au Cop. . . 3774 
Atchison...
B and O. .
B R T .
C V R.

New York. Dec. 6.—The news from 
Washington affected stock adversely 
today. Throughout the situation the 
market moved in a slow dragging way 
until late in the afternoon when quo
tations were depressed rapidly by an 
active selling movement. The attack 
was aimed chiefly at the railroad ls- 

whleh were the principal losers.

This is the question that many ask. 
Write us today and our Investment 

Inquiries’ Department will give you 
the benefit of years of experience In 
the investigation and buying of se- 

The services 
freely aud 
Don’t hbsl-

Wei/

white, 46c. Mc I

\ Rob70
«urltles for investors, 
of this department are 
cheerfully offered to you. 
tate to write, no

139
C. 1

3774 36% 36%
. 3774 37% 36% 36%
.10174 10174 101 101

. . 77% 77% 77 77
. . .239% 2397» 23914 23974

C and O. : . 74% 74% 73% 73%
Clil and St P.110% 110% 10974 10974
Chi and N IV........... 142 142 142
Chino Cop. . 2374 23% 23% 23% 
Con Oaa. . . .... 13974 13974 139% 
Den and R C. 22% 22 21% 21%
Erie........................31% 31% 31% 31%
Erie 1st Pfd..... 5274 62 6274
Gen.-Elec. . .15274 153% 152% 152% 
Or Nor Pfd. .127 ,12774 06 126%

New York. Dee. 6.—The stock mar- tlr Nor Ore. ..... 42 42 —
ket seemed to display Its activity HL Cypt.................143 .....
aiming a few stocks whose course was 1. and N. .. .15,% 15.% ljb% 164.,
oi" rather an irregular tone. Strength la-high Val.. .177 74 1,9 IT.7,
In a lew waa offset by weakness In Nev. Con . 1874 1 8% 18%
others The Wabash stocks were not M. K. and T.........  30% 29%

The Campbellton curling club held so prominent us yesterday and it is Kan City So. . 2974 29 28% -9
a meeting in the rink Mundav even- evident that holders are awaiting the Miss. Pac. . . 39 397,
ing The proaUlent. A. A. Andrew wits outvomv of the re-organization plan. Not Lead . . 50% 61%
in the chair. Many new members were Jusl whut is jn slore for them is pure N Y Vent.................106^

: addetl to the roll and arrangements )v probiennilic The slock of rail | NY, O and W. 40 397* *9%
\\ei«‘ made to meet the doughty Scots nuds especial.v those traversing the Nor Pac . .117% 118% J*» Ht>/*
uho will shortly come to Canada to noTthwest. do not seem to be making Nor and West. 108% 108% ‘JJJ
trv conclusions with Canadian curl- auv headway in the way of an ad- Pae Mull..................... 31% 31% 31%

vunce. Northern Pacific was some- Penn..................122% 121% 121* 121/*
A Montreal company D negotiating wbul ^.-pressetl on no special news. Peo Gas. * .103% 104

for the purch4ise ot a lot on Water Conjectures have been made regartl- Reading . .149% 150% 14» 14»
street, ou which to erect an Opera t dividend outlook, but this bus al- Rtip I and Stl. 23% 23% 23 m 23%
House. so been applied to St. Paul. The Rock Isld. . . 2;»vh *6% sTn?*

1 The funeral of the late W. Albert earnlllg.. of Northern Pacific lately So Pac. . . .111% 111% 110% 110%
! Mott. K. C.. vx-M. P. P . took place lx>n vllt do not portend dividend re Soo.......................33% 128% 188 133
from the residence of Ins brotlier-in- duvl|0nti iind while St. Paul exhibited Sou Rail. . . 29% 29% 29% • -9%
law. S. N. Llngley. at 2.30 o’clock. Q mucb better statement than ex- T aiid P. - 24 .... •••;.
The funeral procession was very large u,. for October, it would natural- Utah Lop. . . .*0% 60% 60% 60 ^
containing nearly loo sleighs. The h, bt. infertvd that dividend talk Un Pac.. . .174 174% 1«1% l«-%
pallbearers were George St. Ange, Dr. y ,d ^ at reyt for (he time being. U S Rub. . 40 4b 45/s
H. Lunam. P. G. Kerr. David A Ste- ‘ to be fushionablv. though, to V S Stl. . . 03 63% 62% 6.%
war,. Prank Blackball The town lower dlvldcnda for thl» U 8 Stl Pfd. .100*4 10974 10974
council attended in u body as d d also kind o( 8lockli u,„t this weapon has Vlr Chem . . .*4 lTg%
the. members of the bar. Many beauti- frequently used for market pur West Union.. 78 ** * •*»
tul floral tributes to the deceased rest- Lehigh and Reading with their Total Sales—311,100.
ed ou the casket. The passing at Mr. rauv|n«r ,*fiV» t again brought the time 
Mott removes one of the brightest ; s,.gregalion plan to the front, 
members of the New Brunswick bar a lbe better dividend on the se-
man whose word was as good as his .ieg tbat ^ aImther matter. Lon- 
bond. and Who was always a gentle- ^ bouses were not very consplcu- 
man. Ixmg will his me more list in either side of the market. The
the hearts of lfie friends, and they an umrkel sol«l ofï sharply in the last
lr heath came suddenh to Allen Mill- hah hour- 

er. Sr., at his home on Saturday last.
Heart failure was the cause of death.
Tlie deceased was one of old respected 
residents of Restisouche. and his sud
den demise has shocked the commun- 
itv. Mr. Miller was 7:i years of age.
He leaves a widow, four sons. Wil
liam, James. Allen and C.eor«re and 
three daughters. Mrs. Kvelen Hender
son Mrs. Ferguson Andrew and Mrs.
William Cook, for whom much sym
pathy is felt.

matter whether you 
$100. $1.000,

sues,
Many of them were forced back from J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.to invest $10. 

$10.000 or a larger amount.
h

l to 2 points.
Two bills before congress seemed 

to give traders some concern. They 
those providing for the aboil-

Bla
blei

Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

FREDERICTON

to
theF. B. McCURDY & CO. were

tion of the commerce court and for 
the physical valuation of railroads. 
The former measure was cited as the 

for the particularly severe 
against Northwestern Rail

P0t!like
casesHALIFAXST. JOHNMembers CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4L Co.

MONTREALNEW GLASGOWHALIFAX, N. S. Lut
Mereason Mil

pressure
roads’ stock, the explanation being 
that it was the northwestern lines 
which were benefitted by the. corn- 

court’s action in preventing.

Bel42 Mo
, I

AN ATTRACTIVE 
INVESTMENT MODERN EEC TESTER 

11 USE IT Mill
In the

for the time at least, the reductions 
in freight rates as ordered by the

Wl29%
Ck-ifMontreal in the lust decade 

has advanced from ninety-fourth 
to thirty-sixth place among the 

cities ot the world.
We are offering the G p. <- 

First Mortgage Gold Bonds, due 
1931. of the

Sut38% 38% 
61

105% 106%
LeInterslate.

Tariff revision also came up for 
consideration, now

Me
more thorough 
that Congress is again In session, and 
the bears made the most of reports 
that changes in many schedules were 
to be attempted. It was doubtful to 
what extent the news from Washing- 

responsible for the recession 
In prices, since the market is so large
ly In the hand of professional trad
ers that a movement such as that of 
today ought to be due to manipula
tion without regard to outside Influ
enced. . .

Speculative interest Is still largely 
a minus quantity. Nevertheless, it Is 
expected Us a matter of course thaï 
events in Washington will have ;» 
decided effect upon the movements 
of stocks for some time to come. Un
certainty as to 
Wabash Reorganization committee 
will adopt and as to whether it will 
involve an assessment upon share
holders, gave an irregular turn to the 
martlet for these securities although 
they were not sold as heavily as yes
terday, and tho declines were compar
atively small.

Weakness of a number of special
ties was apparent all through the 
trading. It was suggested that the de
clines were due to forced liquidation, 
which in turn was the reason of a 
closer scrutiny ot' collateral by banks. 
The losses were In stocks, which yield 
easily to pressure, and some of which 
have figured frequently in pool opera
tions. Allis Chalmers fell to 9 and 
the five per cent, bonds to 52%, the 
lowest prices at which these issues 
ever sold and the common declined 
to 2%, within a fraction of the lowest. 
Federal Mining, preferred, broke 8 
points. The collapse in this stock 
weakened American Smelting, by 
which it is indirectly connected. 

Some of the low priced railroad is- 
weak. Toledo, St. Louis

Apohaqui. Dec. 5.—Seth Jones, 
poultry expert for the provincial de
partment of agriculture, was lu the 
village on Friday and Installed an 
up-to-date egg tester in Jones Bros, 
store. This is the first egg tester of 
its kind in the province.

Frank Humphrey, of New York, is 
upending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Humphrey.

Apôhaqul is well represented at the 
Amherst winter fair. Amongst those 
who went yesterday and today are 
Col, H. Montgomery-Campbell, M. H. 
Parlee, Reginald Raymond. Howard 
Raymond, Howard Patterson, James 
McAulay and Walter McAulay.

The lumber cut in this section will 
be smaller this year than for many 
years paat. Jones Bros, will only cut 
about hatf their usual amount.

Mrs-0. W. Weyman's condition re- 
gins unchanged.

*1

r ( Me
HeCaledonia Realties. Lid.

at 100 and accrued interest with 
Common

i OI
Foton wasbonus of 50 p c..

Stock.
Tho Bonds are secured by 

Trust Deed held by The Eastern 
100 acres of land

Fo

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICKTrust Vo. on 
ot the Br

CeCITY OF MONTREAL.
We recommend this l 

Call or write and we 
be* pleased to furnish you with 
lull particulars ___ _

W................$ 926,000
................ 1,660,000
............. . 925,000

Investment, 
shall Capital (Paid Up)..................................................

Rest and Undivided Profits................................
Reserve Liability of Shareholders.................

Protection for Depositors............................... ....

H<
Hi

109%
$3,600,000

what plan theEtSTEfll SECURITIES CO. LTD. Cl
.$ 7,600,000Total Deposits 

Total Assets..
w. F. MAHON. Man. Dir. 

’Phone Main 2058.
I 92 Prince Wm. St.,St. John. N.B. 
Ca 213 Notre Dame West, Montreal

$11.400,000.

MONTREAL l Painful Accident.
rhas. Cooley, a bra kern an on the 

C. P. R. had an ankle badly sprained 
on Tuesday evening while at work 
about some freight cars, when his foot 
caught in the track and he 
ed down. At tiie emergency hospital 
Dr. Kenney attended to his injuries.

1 8b
By Direct Prlvstâ Wlree f» J. C. 

Mackintosh A CO. dt
) th

1.A1DLAW & CO. was knock - Si\Morning Sales.
Canada Car PM., 6 ti 103 1-2. 
Cement, 300 6 28 1-2.
Cement Pfd.. 60 It 90, 100 @ 89 3-4 
Crown Reserve, 160 lÎ 278.
Detroit Cnltejl, 1 « 71.
Dominion Canners, 26 6i 64 1-8, 100

Dominion Steel. £5 87 66 1-4. 100 6*

Dominion Iron Mil.. 10 87 102. 
Illinois Pfd., 2 @ 90.
Montreal Street, 100 «9 226 1-2, 20 

% 226 3-4. 76 ffl 228. 50 -$ 227 3-4, 75 
« 227' 1-2.

Montreal Power, 65 8? 187 1-2.
Scotia Steel, 60 t 96, t f

5% MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co. tCape Breton Electric 

Railway Bonde 
C enoitMiation $1,000

JFIRE. MOTOR CAR AMD MOTOR BOAT SHOPPING ELSEWHEREi ,Morning.
Tramway Debentures—1-5 CT 83; 25 

and 50 d 82 1-2 :85 82 3-4; 3-5 d
82; 40 iff 82 7-8; 74 d <83; 11 @ 
82 3-4: SO d 82 3-4: 2 @ S3; 2-5 r<l 
8*>- 4-5 d 82; 130 d 83; 160 d 83; 
]5 d 83; 3-5 83; 110 (5T 83 1-4

Tramway Common—2-5 <9 42: 6 @ 
40; 2-4 d’

■INS U RAMCE JEWELRY for Cl
At Lowest Market Price JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St. Nothing could be nicer or more 

than one of our fine

I D. B. DONALD THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

Tramway common—- v
3-4 d '41: 1-5 « 42: 5 @ 39 3-4: 

!•:, {? 42: 5 ff 39 3-4: 10 © 39; 15 ® 
- - ~ 40; 8 « 37 3-4: 12 @ 36. 

River—2 ff 40; 50 ® 40:

WRIST WvBank of Montreal Building, 
8t. John, N. B Western Assurance Co,'-•hone, M 1983 No>va In Gold. Silver. Nickel or Gun Metal, 

the*» at all prices. And fully guaran
NICKEL OR GUN METAL..............
STERLING SILVER..............................

The above la a sample of the • 
ferlng these watches at.

Don't Judge the quality by the p

W. TREMAI 
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Oi

38; 1-5 d 40; 8 d 37 2-4: 12 a».
Spanish River—2 d- 40; .50 & 40; „ „ ^ .

Pfd — 10 d 90. Ottawa Power, u <*y Ho.
I aRose—50 d 3.87. Rich, and Ontario 26 JT121. 25 <8
ran. Power—50 d 50; 50 d 49 7-8. 121 1-8. 7 C(i 121 1-2. 50 @ 121, 100 
Mex Nor. Bonds—500 d 64 and Int. 121 1-2.
\\ C Power—25 d 66 1-2; 25 d Rio de Janeiro, 25 <9> 112 t>-8.

66 1-4 ; 25 ff 56: 50 67 53. Shewinlgan 6 © III 14.
Wvag Bonds—2.500 d 74. Sherwin-Williams. 10 ® 37 2 % 36.
N$>ag. non ^ ^ 30 @ ^7. i ® 36. 6 @ 37 1-4, 7 ®

Afternoon. 37 1-2. 8 @ 38.
Tramway 3:’. 6. »! 45 © 38: 4-5 ^SherwtnAVmtam. Pfd. 10 © 94 «...

Steel Go. Bonds. 2.0<k) <8 
Tooke Bros.. 5 d 37 1-2.
Tooke Pfd.. 40 <q 87 1-2.
Bank of Montreal, 16 % 248, 13 @ 

248 1-2, 21 d 248.
Bank of Commerce, 19 <8 208. 
Merchants Bank, 30 @ 187.

94 1 sues were 
and Washington, dropped 2% and the 
preferred 4% to the lowest quotations 
since 1908.

The figures of the November Iron 
production showed a decrease of 66,- 
600 tons. But the weekly trade re
views expressed the opinion that the 
long decline In steel products had 
been arrested. Bookings of the U. S. 
Steel Corporation last month were re
ported as having surpassed those of 
anv other month of the year.

Total sales, pur value, $4,023,000.
The bond market showed a reac

tionary tendency.
U. S. fours registered lost 1-8 on

INCORPORATED 1851Bid. Asked.
.. .. 25 
.. .. 11% 
.. .. 24%

........... 32%
.............  9"

Rust Butte ..
North Butte .
Lake Copper 
Franklin ..
First National Copper 17-16 
Trinit 
U. S.
Davis......................
Granby...............
lsl»‘ Royale ..
Nevada ...................

Assets, $3,313,438.38 
R. W. W. FRINK -

% Branch ManagerThe Spirit
Of

Progress
Keeps the

33
ST. JOHN, N. B.%

15-16
%

«*
4

Mining .. .. Auction Sale
Imported Clydesdale Mares

I will sell by auction Twenty big, smooth, young 
Clydesdale Mares of choice quality with the best of breeding, 
imported direct from .Scotland, •

At Woodstock, N. B.
On Friday, Dec. 8,1911, at 1 o’clock, p.m.

This is a good opportunity to get a good brood mare at 
your own price.

Silk—25 d34%
M,

30.. 29% 
.. 19% 

. .. 18%
d 38; 1-5 d 38. , . , . -

Tramway Debentures—;.0 and ï-a d 
S3 1-4: 35 d S3; 25 d 1-4; 170 d 
83; 25 d S3 1-4.

Can. Power—50 d 49 »-8.
Underwood

Standard
Typewriter

20
%

Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock

Sold with a bonus of Common 
Business established 1870. Largest 
manufacturers in Canada of Men’s 
Shirts. Collars. Hosiery, Underwear.

another merger. call.

Stock. Possibly no one industry in Canada 
has shown créât er profits during re
cent veurs than the pork packing in
dustry. These earrings in the case 
of the Matthews-Luine merger will 
undoubtedly be largely increased as 
the consolidation will eliminate a cer
tain amount of competition, will re
duce office and selling expenses and 
otherwise tend to Increase the profits. 
The three firms taking part in the 

the Geo. F.. Matthews

Afternoon Sales.
Cement. 10 d 28. 100 6’ 28 1-4. 
Cement Pfd., I d 90.
Detroit United, 5 (a 71. 16 ff «0,

Dominion Steel. 2& 8 56, 4 65 3-4
200 d 66 1-8, 260 (it 66, 35 % 56 1-4. 

Dominion Iron Pfd., 10 6t 102. 
Dominion Iron Bonds, 2,000 d 94 1-4 
Dominion Canners. 60 <ri 65, 25 <§> 

64 1-8.
Montreal Street. 1 

<0 227 1-8, 17 d 227.
Montreal Powe 

188 1-8. 25

DIZZY HEADACHES 
CURED IN ONE NIGHT

- oxot
etc.in the Lead CAPITALIZATION.

Authorized. Issued.I 7 per cent Cumula- 
Preferred If Troubled with Head-Fullness 

Ringing Noises, Specs Before 
the Eyes, the Stomach 

is at Fault.

4 IN CUBEStive 
Stock 

Common . ■
. . . $1,250,000 $800.000 

.. 1,250,000 600,000
EARNINGS.

The net earuiugs of the Company 
for years ending 1910-11 Is as follows: 
V> months, ending May 3l

1910.................................... $109,406.10
12 months, ending May 31

me nier are
Company, of Hull and Petevboro. the 
Park-Blackwell Company of Toronto, 
and the Latng Packing Company of 
Montreal.

The result of the consolidation will
1811 ....................................... 105,762.31 be thaXthls firm will control u large
This Is sufficient to pay Preferred prüpürUuïv uf the pork packing bust- 

Stock Dividends and over 8 per cent. ,leiia ot ,he country. For tbe three 
on the t'ommon. _ years previous to their consolidation

The Preferred with its 7 per vent, the uverave total earnings of the three 
Cumulative dividend represents an at- comp;m 
tractive Investment, while tbe Common t,Quui t0 more 
Stock, which la reoelvad aa a bonus. bl;]lll „llore*t 
bus great speculative posslhilltles. (. Mt.rediih & Company. laimited.
ATLANTIC LCNU CO, LTD rfïLÎ
HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President, bonds, altbouali it Is said that most 

Telephone Main 2424. of the bonds have been underwritten.
Bank Montreal Building, Saint 

John, N. B.

150 8 227 1*2, 50«
WM. MAHAREY, Russell, Ont.•r. 375 ff 188, 50 0 

« 188 5-8. 175 (5- 188 1-8, 
25 Ü5 TS9 1-2. 25 ff 188 12, 25 ff 
1SS 1-8. 2à O 188 1-4, 26 0 188 5-8, 
r. C 188 3'4.

Nova Scotia Steel, 60 <5 95 1-4.
Rich, and Ontario, 100 d 121 1-2,

8 f« 121 3-4.
Rio de Janeiro, 5(1 8 1T2 3-4. 
Sherwin-Williams. 50 8 38. 
Sherwin-Williams Pfd., 15 ^ 95. 
Suo Paulo. 100 d 183.
Tooke Bros.. 50 ^ 39.
Bank of Mohtfeâl, 4 8 248 1-4, 4 

d 248 1-2.
East Town Bank. 26 % 183.
Bank of Tatoulu, 6 8 806.
Union Bank. 60 8 147.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wire» to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4 Co.

UNDERWOOD_
'TB» Machine You Will EvsntHBll| 

Buy."
___ prices on rebuilt eni

end-hand machins».
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

LEATHER GOODS
UfaWe Carry a Complete Line of 

LADIES’ HAND BAGS, PLAYING CARD CASES,
FINGER PURSES. GENTS’ BILL FOLDS,
CARD CASES, CIGAR & CIGARETTE CASES,
TOURIST & CATALOGUE CASES, COIN PURSES, 

y A\ j. At Prices to Suit All. ;
W Wl> £ BARNES & CO. Lid.. 84 Prince Wm. St.

I_71UHlTtOllfPEWRiTER CO.L" nie.-; was $286.000 a year, or 
Ilian four times the

ym M10 Prince William Street* 
St. John, N. B. &

IROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone |
for Concrete for Sale.

asitlnâl anv Impm-'vUvti In muterlul or 
const ruction, for iuu.«m P«rf»-ci «.’on-

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct private wlree to J. C. Mackin
tosh and Co.

Bell Telephone . . . -145 
Cun. Put*. Rail.. .
Can. Converters.
Cement Com.. •
Cement Pfd.
Crown Reserve. .
Detroit United 
Dorn. Tex. Coin..
Dont. Coal Pfd..

#1«MIAN US” <-144

HUTCHINGS & CO. \239
38

“I had terrible pain» in my head. 
My appetite faded away 
did eat anything it disagreed and 
made me ve 
each meal.
•tomach and the ditay headaches I 
had to endure, almost set one wild. 
Sometimes attacks came on so se
verely that I had to go to bed. I 
would feel ao worn, depressed end ut
terly miserable that for 
wouldn't speak to my family. My 
system was poisoned with wastes 
and nothing helped me till I used Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. Without This grand 
system-cleaning remedy 1 would be 
sick, but each day brought me bet
ter health and spirits. I was cured 
and made as strong, ruddy and heal
thy looking as one could wish and 
will always use and recommend Dr. 

•‘«Ye Pilla.
"MRS. 11. C. CURRAN.

“Westport, P. O."
Thousands who are In an ailing, low 

slate of health [need nothing else 
but Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They cure 
blood disorders, pimples, rashes, bad 
color, biliousness, liver, stomach and 
kidney troubles. Mild, certain and 
safe. Beware of Imitations and sub
stitutes, 26c. per box, or five boxes 
for $1.00, at all dealers or the Catarrh- 
ozone Company, Kingston, Ont

.240 Iand when I
V. . . 2.1% 2314

. . .99 89*
............ 28V 276
.. . .71 7011
... 70 68
........... 110*2 199

Don., Chnrora...................... ÏJS
SKa'ÿ.: Yloft

...inola Tree. Wd.................9» *»
lake Wood* Com.. . 144
Sf. Paul SS Marie... .134% ™3%
Mexican................................. ,^2
Klo t om................................“27*
Mont S’ Roll ■ ■ ■ 77Ûa
Mont. 11. and P.. • -'88% Jjf%
N. fct. S. and C. Com.. 96% 9^
New Que. Com . • ^0 -6

V '.!l33 130
.... 38 37%

Range of Prices.
High. Lew. ry sick for hours after 

The active pains In my
Close.

Bedding Manufacturers
Mattreeeee,

Feather Plllewe»

General Jobbing Promptly done.
Tel. tol 1 Wheel.

Dec....................... 93%
.. 98%

July.................. 93%
worn.

Dec. .. .. 61% . 61
63%,

‘ «20

Office 16 Sydney Street
Res. 386 Unie* Street

93%92%
97%
92%

M I A N U 8. 14 North Wharf. 98May ..
W% Wire Mattre.ee.,

Iron Bodetoado,7 UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORK8, Ltd

GtO. It. WARING, Manager.

HElectrical Repairs . 62% WHOLES MLB MHO RM TAILMay .. .
July................. 63

Oats.
Dec...................... 46% 46%
May................. 49%
July''............... .. 46%

Jan ......................15.65
May..................... 16.00

63 i 1
62%HllDynamos and Motor» Rewoimd.^CommiiU • 

mno wml^fnakinfl repair». 101 to 106 GERMAIN STREET. \
-46%Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 15

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.
17-1$ Nelson Street St. John, N. B. j

48%
45%

48%
45%

16.60
15.95

46.40
16.62we make je fred. Williamson, 

Art Glass Domes machinist and engineer.
Steambodl. Mill and General Repair 

Work
INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN. NJB. 

Phone»: M. 229. Re.ld.ice M. 1724.11

i Ottawa Power.. ..
Opilvto Com.. ..
Paint I'om.................
Paint Pfd................................... ■
Penman.......................................!"
Porto Rleo Com.. ■ ■ ■ • •;•••
Rich, and Out. Sot. . .12115 12M4 
Smart Bat Com................*• .. «93
r Taur^'m.: :,S% igv £ "i...............

Sffl&cSrW. '1?V:
Tor. St Rail........................WH 13S14 gW........
Too*-- nr.H...........  • ■ SS*t Ocl. .. .. ... W*
Tooke Bioa. Ptd................... 8» 87* 8fot-9.=5

NEW YORK COTTON RANOE.
Hamilton

and Lamp Shades
TO ORDER

Also
Art Glass and Mirror Pistes Landing

d every deicnpiion. 50 Tons Lump Mineral Salt
For Herses and Cattle 

Price Law.

BANDY A ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

By Direct Private Wire» to I. C. 
Mackintosh 4. Co.

Low. Close.
79 83-—84
87 89-90

8.96 8:69—9.60 
0$ 08—09

9 U0 11—-13
10 14—16
14

94%
.6■

High.
8.84:o

.. 9.03 
.. 9.09 
.. 910MlltlE E CUSS WORKS.

Limited.
W. C. B.U'PR, Manager. 

Ri. John N R-
Tsi. 1218.; I

i

m ■ f m. . v»T

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS— Executor, Administrator. Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager «pr N. B.120 Prince Wm. 8t.

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of t lie London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, With efflcee In C»n»de Life Building, Rrlnee" Wllll.m 
St., St. John, N. B„ It the eole General Agent for New Brunewlek, 
end «II notices concerning the company'» bualnen and polldaa, muet
be sent to him,
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Eetabllahed 185».

it cnee the dhasieeable aeuatkma dial ^coeie iron ovar^ating. Ue love Sood tfêw majrkdjx 
qaha wfe If he ha» » hoi al hand. 5<k. » hos si aS «heg»*^, 
^ WdBwrel Drug * Chemical C». alia—la, UaM^

M W

for Sale h
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Thl Rock City
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NA-DRU-CO
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
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COAL and WOODFRENCHMAN
COMPLICATES

SITUATION
WITH THE 

BOWLING 
LEAGUES

15 YEARS CANNEL COALFoot Warmers
For Cold Weather

.s
for Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLE» EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Leatlns rire

i msftPirts

like to in
ditong their 
iffering for

This is the kind of weather that makes you think of 
Overshoes and Rubbers.Forced to Live on Stale Bread 

and Porridge.
Parle, Dec. 6.—That question of who 

Is entitled to.the middleweight cham
pionship of the world, never of late an 
easy puzzle to solve, has been further 
complicated by the entry of Georges 

welterweight

DON’T FORGET
That we handle nothing but the best quality.

In the Y. M. C. A. Intermediate 
bowling fixture last evening the Tigers 
downed the Gulls three points to one. 
The game was rolled In the associa-

R.P.&W.Y. STARR, lid.1st, 1923.
141-2 per

1st, 1919. 
d 4 5-8 per

i, Due July 
Interest, to

'TIMES” CURED HIM Carpentier, formerly 
champion of Europe, Into the ranks 
of the 158 pound boxers. So rapidly 
Is this marvellous fighter growing 
that he refuses any longer to make the 
welterweight limit, and Is now out 
to sweep all before him In the middle
weight division as be has done in the 
lighter classes during the past four 
years.

No one who has seen Carpentier in 
action can get away from the fact 
that, of the form he has already 
shown, he Is the most remarkable 
fighter of the present generation. All 
the men of authority on this Bide of 
the water pronounce him the 
er since Young Griffo. He be 
ing when he was fourteen years of age 
and at a time when France was pro
ducing world-beating 
pushers, and England 
the classiest men of several genera
tions. Carpentier has been successful. 
as a welterweight chamuion of France, j 
For more than five years he has beat- ( 
en the bantam, feather, light and wel
terweight boxers on the other side of 
the channel, as well as the best of 
the native French crop. Since he be
gan lighting he has never been knock
ed off his feet, and as for seriously 
shaking him up, no less an authority 
than Young Josephs, the holder of the 
Lord Lonsdale belt, declares that lie 
believes it Impossible.

Carpentler’s last fight in the welter
weight class was in his recent battle 
with Young Josephs in London, when 
the latter’s seconds threw up the 
sponge at the finish of the tenth 
round. Before that time the English 
champion had taken the most onesided 
beating I have ever seen. Young 
Josephs is not, perhaps, a world-beat
er, but he is a good, tough hard-hitting 
boy who was believed to have excel
lent chance for any other welterweight 
in the world. He was so good that his 
backers were laying odds of six to 
four on his chances a few hours before 
his clash with the Frenchman.

Keeping this in mind, it will give 
you some line on Carpentier to look 
into his battle with Josephs. From the 
first to the last round with the excep
tion of a single blow, the English 
champion never laid a dangerous glove 
on his opponent. As early as the sec
ond round, Carpentier, with his upper- 
cuts, had Josephs, the toughest of 
the tough, in serious trouble. Before 

nge put an end to the light, 
had been down eight or nine

229 Union 8t.4| 8 myths SLAvondale, N. B., October 16th. tton alleys.
“Ï have been a great sufferer from 

Indigestion for fifteen years. I was 
forced to deny myself all such hear^ 
ty foods ns beans, meats, potatoes and 
could not drink tea or coffee. For w 
past two years. I Uved on porridge, 
stale bread, etc. 1 had treatment from 
two doctors, and tried nearly every 
kind of medicine, but got worse.

“Finally I saw a testimonial of 
"Frult-a-tlves" and concluded to give 
them a trial. I took nearly four boxes 
of 'Frult-a-tlves’' and they have made 
me feel like a new man. 1 can eat 
all kinds of hearty foods w ithout suf
fering, and am no longer

LEMUEL A. W. BROWN.
Many people look on “ Frult-a-tlves" 

as a miraculous medicine. It has 
Indeed performed what have seemed 

miraculous cures In hundreds of 
i of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia 

Constipation and Biliousness.
“Frult-a-tlves” is the only medicine 

In the world made of fresh fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. 50c. a box 
82.60, or trial size, 25c. At all

from Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ot-

Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s in
all styles and shapes

JT s m„
S2S-. 2 5 "3!“

275 274 278 827
Quilt.McKlel..........55 79 67 18J—«8 2-8

Roberta. ... .07 70 70 218 71 
Ferris. . . .0» si r.o 200-682-3 
C. McKlel. . .«» os 07 204—69

A Soft Coalei

For Cooking Steves or Grot*»/
Sydney and ether geed coale at 

(6.00 a ton up.
JAMBS S. MoOlVEBN.

A POPULAR STYLE • Mill Streaeted free on Taleahere 4M.

Hgh Cut 
Overshoes 
for Men,
Women and 
Children

E. G. McColough, Ltd.
81 KING STREET

700 Ton• Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIQH 

HARD COAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sixes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL
PURPOSES. v

260 304 244 808
best box- 
gau fightOCity League.

hi the City League 
Black's Alleys last evening, the Ram
blers downed the Tigers, three points 
to one. In the Commercial League 
the T. McAvlty team took all four 
points from the M. R. A. team.

The scores were as follows:
Tigers. , „ „

Lunney .. . .76 89 83 248 82 2-3
McKlel .. .. 88 85 88 261 87
Mitchell .... 90 82 78 250 83 1-8
Belyea .. .'. 86 111 78 276 91 2-3

99 81 81 261 87

CO. fixture on

brands of mitt- 
was turning out

like
casesHALIFAX J. 6. GIBBON 4L CO, 

Tel. 6 6.IEAL Ne. 1 Un'-on St6 1-2 Charlotte St.
6 for 
deal- Broad Cove Landinget» or 

fawn. Moore Ex cars.
Acadia pictou to arrive

46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
Foot of Germain St. Phone 111S

, I 439 448 408 1295MODERN EEC TESTED 
ID USE IT lllll

Rimbl.rs.
. . 82 96 93 271 901-3

St»r*Sn\'. . no 69 91 270 90 |
Sutherland .. 95 93 97 285 9*> 

a. 84 85 89 2o8 80 
7. 85 87 107 279 93

i Mutual
Lennon .. 
McKean ..y NoticetoContractorsWxlter (amps All-American 

Rbtball Eleven J6r 1911
!Prints William 

lew Brunswick, 
I policies, muet

Apohaqui. Dec. 5.—Seth Jones, 
poultry expert for the provincial de
partment of agriculture, was iu the 
village on Friday and Installed an 
up-to-date rgg tester in Jones Bros, 
store. This is the first egg tester of 
its kind In the province.

Frank Humphrey, of New York, is 
spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Humphrey.

Apôhaqul Is well represented at the 
Amherst winter fair. Amongst those 
who went yesterday and today are 
Col, H. Montgomery-Campbell, M. H. 
Parlee, Reginald Raymond. Howard 
Raymond, Howard Patterson, James 
McAulay and Walter McAulay.

The lumber cut in this section will 
be smaller this year than for many 
years paat. Jones Bros, will only cut 
about half their usual amount.

Mrs.-C. W. Weyman’s condition re
al ns unchanged.

456 430 477 1363
, .T’79ICS7lt76 242 80 2-3 

. 77 78 82 237 79 
..86 88 85 259 861-3 

1i4 89 92 275 91 2-8 
.. 82 86 95 263 87 2-3

418 428 430 1276

Brown .. 227 7 5 2-3
Coratn .. .. 74 78 76 228 76
Ward..........  68 84 73 225 75
Howard .... 76 79 79 234 78
Morrlaey .... 81 96 78 253 841-3

373 416 378 1167
This evening the St. John Bowling 

Club will have the alleys for their 
monthly tournament. All members are 
requested to be on hand at 7.30.

Incipient Strike.
Work of unloading sugar front the 

steamer Cromarty at the I. C. R. pier 
was held up for a short time on Tues
day night by an incipient strike of 
the men employed on the steamer. 
Satisfactory arrangements, however, 
were agreed upon and the work was 
resumed after a short delay.

r ( We have a large assortment ofMcAvity . 
Howard .. 
O'Brien. .. 
Foohey .. 
Foshay ,.

MOULDING, CASING ad FINISHI)F CANADA.
always on hand. Also SASHES, 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
in the wood line for buildings at short 
notice. Prices right.
ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers,

FAIRVILLE, N. B.
■Phone Welt 144-11.

; V „ ISWICK
...9 926,000 
... 1,660,000 
... 925,000 \I WINES AND LIQUORS^

K$3,600,000

Medicated Wines...............» 7,800,000
..111.400.000. V

N in SUck—A Conalcnmont atthe apo 
Josephs
times, and only his remarkable ability 
to assimilate pu: 
from n knockout. Carpentier abso 
ly toyed with his supposedly classy 
opponent, and at the finish was ns 
fresh and unmarked as when he jump
ed through the ropes before the first 
round. This, despite the fact that he 
had been seriously weakened by two 
days of practically starvation to bring 
him down to the limit.

After the fight Young Josephs eaid

W£S^"ee™l

tmpanyl i
Guardian.
Manager for N. B. J

Painful Accident.
( has. Cooley, a brakeman on the 

C. i\ R. had an ankle badly sprained 
on Tuesday evening while at work 
about some freight tara, when his foot 
caught in the track and he 
ed down. At the emergency hospital 
])r. Kenney attended to his injuries.

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
indorsed by the Medical Frculfy 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District, Quins 
Calisaya and other bitte re which cow- 

towards its effect as a took

| ntshment saved him 
lute-

was kuock-
tribute 
and appetizer.;■!

♦ For Sal. By
RICHARD SULLIVAN & COJ LOR BOAT SHOPPING ELSEWHERE IS AN EXTRAVAGANCE. * Telephone Main *39. 44 A 46 Dock SL

“Carpentier is absolutely the best 
men I have eVer seen. I found it ut
terly impossible to reach him because 
of his wonderful defence, except on 

occasion when I caught him flush

■ JEWELRY for Christmas GiftsE%
M.&T. McGUIRE,y

Prince Wm. St. Nothing could be nicer or more appropriate for a gift to a lady, 
than one of our fine

Direct importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Winns and Liq
uors; we also carry In stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 16 WATER ST. Tel. STS

rOP—-Duff, Fisher, Wendell, Hart, Whilte, Ketchum. 
BOTTOM—Devore, Dalton, Howe* Bomelsler, Thorpe. on the jaw with as hard a punch as 1

Carlisle scored IS points against liar- and in attack, he is well built and ag- ain capable of delivering. It never ev- (Walter Camp, who picks the nil- CWIMto «cored, iMne„. 6reSaive. ea knocked his head hack.-
American eleven team, has been Yale s didn't score first down on Yale. Duff was a Princton mainstay. Ag* j„ style Carpentier reminds pne
last word in football for 30 years. He bllt won Th(l ia8t day. when Trin- gressive. but not too eager, he located slightly of Jimmy Clabby. He does 
is on the rules committee. He play- tty tied Brown. Nebraska tied Michi- the ball with precision, lie broke not cover up like the American boxer 

... . .Mil Missouri tied Kansas, Harvard I through quickly. but there is the same lightning-like
ed for Yale and his son is now on * » and Xavy beat Army with I Center—Ketchum was the most re- change of pace that is so dangerous
the varsity. Camp edits Spalding’s g.Id _oa, convinced many that four liable center, with splendid ability to to any unwary opponent. The French-
football guide Hi. all-America,, Warn down, are necessary to prove superior, pass and «JhU backs almost man's
is considered the country s Best, ma Ity. American Team ered blocked kicks and fumbles un- and which travels so fast it is imposai-

in Tuesday's Col- Ends—White ran two-thirds of the jcannlly. hie to follow It with the eye. He also
. .vivtl , mP m IU 5 «.in naalost Yale and Harvard for : Quarter—Howe never failed in the has a straight right and left uppercutnlaMd on Wti- touchdowm and foro^ Harvard to a big game. On a slippery field he eltlmr of which Is goo* for « knock-

in? ramn-r^TAnwrton'^tevon m, Mtetv Ho took the Held splendidly showed best.Hls fumbles In the Print- out. and a damaging straight left. He
nHmert on thlsDMe m kicks irndwaa deft in picking up I ton game were on low punts which u a cool. deliberate lighter. a great

«“.he courtesy of Coiners’ oui a loose hail, vaiunble oua.it,es in ^ jh^rM decoraW^to catch, it was ring genera^ and

‘Th'; rziz ir. TorT.:\^ fa^r^n^'ioop^tr ;
™nsl,Jn=7 Me upsê» Principal xicklea-Big. powerful, aggressive year. A good XTc“fftnd»“i h,# et ^Bl”-

CT,fe87or^d,rs»b^irnbolem°orrefll^ SSt^vSS Z ^ in V
minent than of old. It was not. produc- Bible for much of the Princton de- tack. He was equally good n
îic*k°wasPr“ oPfTckTbe 0nSlde ^Devore played coasts,enUy. He Is Wcndeil. not as showy - las, year

I The season will cause discussion of quick for 1 big man and has football was the hardest plunglug half of h
the rules and four Instead of three sense, is strong on brenklng up the year. Not over fast, he wae hard to
downs, within the 25 yard line, will line and In interference. stop
be advocated. Guards—Fisher continued the work

Carlisle took big chances on at- that made him an All-American guard 
tack while Princeton took no changes. last year. Pow erful at Interference

WRIST WATCHESce Co. In Gold. Silver. Nickel or Gun Metal. We have a large assortment of 
these at all prices. And fully guaranteed as to accuracy ot time. 
NICKEL OR GUN METAL.
STERLING SILVER.............

The above la a aample of the extremely low prices we are of- 
faring these watches at.

Don’t judge the quality by the prices.
W. TREMAINE GARD 

Goldsmith, Jeweler end Optician, 77 Charlotte St.

$3.50
$5.00

88 WHOLESALE LIOUORB
i oh Managmi WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Sutcew 

or to M. A Finn, Wholesale and Re
tail Wine and Splhit Merchaa* 11# 
and 112 Prince William SL Estab
lished 1870. Write fer family price

►ale 
; Mares

list

Sickness is iwilly 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and à 
within the body.

Dr. Morse’e 
Indian 

Root Pills,
enable the bowels, the 
Iridney», the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure die-

LARRY CONNOLLY.F’T'HE greatest 
X advance insmooth, young 

best of breeding. - axei The great number of fans who re
member Larry Connolly's fine work) 
as backstop for the Marathon base-, 
ball team last season will be* pleased 
to hear that he is making good as a 
polo player in Providence. R. I. A. 
Providence paper in speaking of a re
cent game, gives Connolly great, cre
dit l'or his work on the forward line, 
which did much towards winning the 
game for his team. Tim team on 
which Conn oil v Is playing is called 
the Alcoa and they are well in ttv'i 
lead in the four team league standing. ( 
having won seven games and having | 
not yet been defeated.

food invention 
since men began to 
eat and women learnt 
to cook.

A preparation of beef 
eaaence (stimulating) and 
fibrine (nourishing) made 
under scientific control 
from start to

N. B.
l’dock, p.m.
od brood mare at

Y, Russell, Ont.

Dalton is a powerful plunger, reli
able in every respect and could spell 
with Howe, as a kicIN CUBES

N. Cardinal. Juliette. Que.: F Donohue.Calais; W R Arnold. C B Pttblado, Van
couver: J E Sampson, Bradford. Eng:
Mr and Mrs H B Fawcett SackviUe:

Victoria. o H Rennie. L Frank, G w Frank, A

w Bohan. Bath; James Baird. Tower C XX’ RoblnsonF XX Summer. Moncton,
Cove N8; AG Robinson Marysville; R Clark, Newcastle; Mra H B McDon- 
D J M Shepherd, New Oxley. Alta, aid, Chatham: Mrs F P Logde, Log- 
Wm Evans Wm Main. Sackatchewan; gieville; T P Charleston, Ottawa. A R 
XV Binds, Kate Blnns. Mrs Common. McClelan. Ian i
Sackatoon: O Ilugglewood. Truro: R vid Towusend. River °lade P A Lan- j 

A E Barnes. Bon dry. Dorchester; J H McAfee. M La-, 
fontaine, G Bartmann H W Beeseur.
Montreal; XV C Smith, Toronto: J J 
Ritchie. G S MvSweeney. Sprinebill;
F J Sweeney. Reid McManus. Monc- Th<> Rev. j. h. Arnup, the secretary 
ton; J J Taylor, Montreal; J O'Brien. 0f the Methodist Laymen's Missionary 
Nelson, NB. association, addressed a large gather-

Park mg jn the Portland Methodist church
Ixjrenzo Keirstead. Havelock, N. B; Iagt night in the interest of the Lay- 

J B Powers. XX' E McClaaky, A J Mar-|meiI<H Missionary Movement. Rev. J. 
tin. A J LeClair. Grand Falls, N. B.; ^ Marr. the pasvr of the church, pre 
O B White. FlorenceVlUe, N. B; H A islded and the speaker was Introduced
___________ ___ ■ — by the Rev. Dr. Flanders.----- --------------- - , The Rev Mr Arnup’s address was

$----- ■ - ~ l,—i particularly on home missions, ard he
showed the opportunities that existed 

! in the home churches for the people 
; of canada to assist the foreign ele
ment. God had waited many eentur- 

I lies for the home church to Send out 
■ ami help the heathen, but now He is 

I causing the heathen to come here, and 
I ! this affords work for the home church. 
I and it is possible that these heathens 

be converted and sent back as

HOTELS Harvey Station; Mrs. McKillop. Cal
gary ; Mrs Savage. Calgary : \Xr D 
Gungh, Mrs E McKay, A McPherson. 
Halifax; Il L Wall. Truro: James 
Steele, Halifax; J McOuiggan. Mono- 
ton.ÜDOS

Successful Function.CONVERSION OF THE 
HEATHEN IN CINAOA

19 for 35c. 4 for 19c.f In Fairville Methodist church last 
evening a successful supper was held 
at which Rev. W. XV. Wallace, a re
turned missionary from China*, was 
present. In the course of the even 
ing Dr. XVallace delivered an inter- ; 
esting address on the revolution be- ; 
ing waged in China. Rev. J. H. Am-1 
upp. secretary of the Methodist Mis
sionary Movement, and Rev. Dr. Flan- ...
ders were also present and spoke F. D. MacMann has bought the mill 
briefly A vote of thainks was tender- formerly owned and operated by the 
od Rev Mr Wallace for his interest- late J. P. Yeamans. at Newcastle 
ing address, and also to the ladies Creek. Queens Co.. N. B.. and will be 
of the Missionary Band, who provid- ready for operations after December 
ed the dainty supper. 6, 1911.

ID CASES, 
FOLDS,
IARETTE CASES, 
IRSES.

u
25c. a box.Taniley, Calgary ; 

island: Ilastor Bloant, Margo. Saak;
Fredericton : J H EA K Limerick 

Vrooman, Sunderland ; Oscar J Mel- 
aneon. Charlea O'Neill. Paul S Cote 
Moncton: Wm King. Petltcodlac: TV 
P Rawlins, Calgary; Chas McNeill. 
New Glasgow ; J I. Chisholm. B B 
Archibald. B Quelly. W S Scully. 
Halifax; J W Webster, Hampton ; W 
S Button, Woodstock; J M Forsyth. 
Chlpman; W H Thompson, St Ste-

N0TICE.

nee Wm. St.

& CO. I Duff ar in.
D S Wickuese, Plaster Rock: B M 

Hill. St Stephen: W M Bycton. Bos
ton; A J Melansor. J H Corcoran, 
Moncton, Mr and Mrs Applegrath. 
Toronto; Geo J Lynch. Halifax; C H 
Jackman. Oxford, N. S. ; R Mclsaac, 
John O'Neill. C. Brown, J J Belliview, 
Moncton; Edgar McCormick. Annapo
lis Royal; B H Gallagher, J J Bourque. 
H H Melanson, Moncton; D B Mac
Donald. Montreal; C It Macks, O C 
Nickerson, Boston ; T M Black. Port
land; D S Coil, Lewiston, Maine; F 
H Peters, Fredericton ; J H Macouf, 
Montreal: W J O’Brien. James F. 
Quinn. Edward C Greenly. XValter 
Rice, Joseph F. McCarthy. Joseph J 
Murphy, Charles C Thomas. Boston; 
A O Cockrlll. Winnipeg: R M Kerr. 
Edmunton; A W Hathaway, Boston; 
j p Curtis. Montreal ; A H Margins. 
Chatham ; Mrs J Thompson. Mrs O J 
Peters, Moncton; H XV Wade. Boston'. 

Royal.
.1 Gibson. Toronto; D J Kirk. Anti- 

ganlsh : K M Clark. Boston : F A Hac
hait, Bangor; B Piukut, C Pickup. I XX 
W Pickut, Annapolis; A B Merserean. 
L B Mersereau, Seattle: Mrs Ora P 

1 King, Sussex; C Elliott. London, Eng; I W C B Robbins. Boston; G W Mllly,

\

turers ffmÊËM•*,
•r Pillow, H

i l mmay
missionaries. The speaker dwelt at 

length on the question of the 
! heathen in ('anada .and stated that he 
lhad been in a heathen temple on Ca
nadian soil where they worship their 
idols. That might be taken as a me
nace. he said, but it might also be 
taken us an opportunity for the home 
workers.

He said that if the men of the 
church would only grasp the miesion- 

i ary problem with the same degree of 
iearnestness and set themselves toward 
, solving the task the missionary prob
lem would be solved.

lie closed with a strong appeal to 
the men not only to give their money.!■ 
but themselves for all missionary en- S/La.

I terprlses and effortr to consecration ç/lOv JjwlliHÎU 
to the life ot Christ.

TRÇET. \
Ï Wbis the nesr-sahre

sl
\ A

1The power it creates, 
its purity and wholo- 
someness are Nature’s 
greatest aid in over
coming disease.

all oaoeeiera

s
fsslths resL of gtvt aossa.
THE EVEN GRAINS SO FINS 
SIFTED MANY TIMES TMROOOH 
SlUV. DRV. GRANULAR. POSTVINS. 
QUICK TO FERMENT EAST TO WON*. 
HAPPY BAKEOAYS1 .... — »—•» —■« —J _-»«»>_eaatsaa.
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■It OPEN 
DOOR IT «TIL CASE CUTLERY«non "BN. i»t

■H
Rainless Dentistry
«^■a.MsarÆws
METHOD.* . __

All bretwiwe of «M*»» 
don. In tlu mom skilful manaar

Ladies* Committee.
The Ladle»* Committee of the Pro

testant Orphans' Home, will meet at 
throe o’clock this afternoon. ^ mCommissioners Discuss Metier 

and Decide Doctors May 
Treat Patients in Private 
Rooms—Rules to be Drafted

Mysterious Blaze in Establish 
ment of Wm. A. Simonds— 
Damage Amounts to $500 
- Was fully Insured.

Veterans to Meet.
The regular meeting of the New 

Veterans* Asso- 
thls evening in

Brunswick ^ltlltary 
elation will be held 
their rooms. Market building.

Disturbance in Theatre.
About nine o'clock last night Po

liceman Gosellne was called to the 
(iem Theatre to quell a disturbance 
that some boys were creating.

The question of the open door for 
local physicians at the hospital, a 
matter between the local medical men 
and the commissioners of the hospital 
which has been In abeyance for con
siderable time, was brought up for dis
cussion yesterday afternoon, among 
other routine fhatters, at a meeting 
of the commissioners, and as a result 
of the discussion the commissioners 
decided to grant to all legally qualifi
ed doctors In the city and c ounty, the 
privilege of treating private patients 
occupying private rooms in the gen
eral hospital.

The new reelme will not become 
effective immediately, but only after- 

rules shall have been drawn 
up and approved.

A delegation from the profession 
carried the matter before the local 
legislature at Its last session. That 

however, referred them to the 
nlclpal authorities, and consequent 

lv it went before the hospital com
mission. At a meeting of that body, ft 
resolution was passed Jor the appoint
ment of eight assistants In lieu of the 
open door system.

About 6.30 o'clock last evening Are 
was discovered in Wm. A. Simonds 
wholesale grocer)’ anil confectionery 
establishment, 8 and 10 Water street, 
and an alarm was sent in from Box
ti When the firemen arrived finite a 
blaze was found between a partition 
nnd some cases of confectionery, cakes 
and other groceries. A stream from 
chemical Ko. 1 «non beat down the 
flame but not before considerable 
damage had been done.

Mr. almonds la at a loss to know 
bow the fire started and sai s that h » 
loss will urobably amount to about 
1500 as the fire was among some ot 
the most expensive goods in the place.

The Bloc#Is Insured for »1600 In 
the Nova tfeotla Fire Insurance to.. 
J. Fred Sullivan, agent.

lOSlM DENTIL FlDtDDS
617 Ms's Street. T*|- w

DR. J. a MAHER. Preprteter.Case Adjourned.
__ i of Frederick Wilson vs. J.

A Sherwood and Wm. Saunders was 
before iho police magistrate again yes
terday afternoon and was once more 
adjourned.

Tlu* case \
We are showing a beautiful assortment of best ENGLISH CARVERS in oases, 

with Stag, Celluloid, Silver and Pearl Handles, 3 and 5 piece sets.

Prices from $3.25 to $25.00.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSEtractor Here.
Thoa. Vliarlson, of Ottawa a mem

ber of the firm which secured the con- 
tract to construct the new wharf on 
the West Side, arrived in the city yes
terday. and registered at the Royal. Cold mTh» A^'oompany^of The'ttfnd Cub

eX^S^,h,-'ueV~

will be spent.

ifjâSÉiii—safec.i—- il .’.few'---' 1—1 —1body.

Mim SEEK THE 111 
OF Dll Weather

Boots
ilV ' »L. O. L. Meeting.

The Officers and members of York 
1 o. L. No. 3 are refiueated to be 
..resent at tlio regular meeting at l ight o'clock. After routine business 
there will be election and installation 
cf officers.

• r;JTND

ST. JOHN 11 IS THE 
VICTIM OF FOUL Ml

Associated Charities Received 
370 Applications During the 
Month, of which 75 were 

for Employment.
Died in New York.

New York. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and 
her mother. Mrs Strauss, left last et 
eniug to attend the funeral.

Victorien Muetclane.
In the Seamen’s !«-H*»** 

cning.
Victorian, now 
The audience was 
ti umbers 
i-ramme 
ence.

,For Men Who Work! 
Out-Doors

♦
1FISH SERVERS, Silver, Pearl and Celluloid Handles, $4.50 to $8.75. 

FISH EATERS, DESSERT SETS, all in great variety.
News Reaches Mere that John 

Crawford was Found Dead 
on His Ranch Near Prince 

Rupert.

The board of associated charities 
met yesterday afternoon with Vt- »• 
Fisher In the chair. Pbe report of the 
work of I be association for the month 
of November, showed that the officer» 
have been avilie. Du ring the month 
370 applications of various kinds were 
received inclinin g 7r. requests for em
ployment. Or the applicants for em
ployment IS were men. à:i women and 
8 girls There were 31 applications for 
relief and 23 for maids. Forty-two per- 
sons applied to the association to
furnish women to work„Vmen'si) FmDloymeiu was found for 8 men. — women.™ boys. 1 girls 
keener* Requests .were received from Se of the city for 3 maids and 2
S^oemïloy^ïnd advice was

B..k„b„, PTP«..ny and
ZSgJXL VL^-lsls ^îflnvesugïï:

od at the baakeiball meeting In tne vesti* ,.ltle«. Twenty-five let-
Y. M. ('. A. last eyfk‘n*nr71^, ters were written; clothing given to
in»; was very unsatisfactor), as n „ * ... . on4* ->i visits were made,log was definH-lyseUled. The meet- 6 M.IIM l3 anxious
ing was adjourned till next co-operation of the churches

HHBI Zl liable organizations of the
Itv in the effort to prevent Indiscrim

inate charity, where the recipients ma> 
not always he deserving. Any Informa;
tion in such cases will he cheeriuin 
given on application to the aasocla- 
fion at the offices or by telephone 

It is also desired that any ladle# 
willing to volunteer for work as 
friend*)’ visitors during the winter 
months should communicate with the 
secretary of the organization.

I The “Curler” Ltd.W. H. Thorne & Co_Jg institute last ev- 
I’he musicians from the steamer 

in port, held a concert
___L_ large and the vocal
and other Items on the pro- 
seemed to please the audl-

•9A waterproof 1 loch leg laced 
rubber soled boot. To be worn] 
without boots underneath. Market Square and King StreetMrs. William McLellan of the West 

End received sorrowful news on M un
informed by letter 
ier brother John.

$3.00 a pair!day when she was 
that the body of 1 
Crawford had been found on in# 
ranch in the vicinity of Prince Rupert 
and the indication.* were that lie had 
been the victim of foul play. No 
further details were obtainable. Mr.
Crawford was about 40 years of age 
and had been I ft the west for about 
six years. He was a native of Sussex 
and was well known in the city and In 
his home town. He had been fairly 
successful in the west, and it is sup
posed that he had iwtorge sum ot ITU^ Ml JIa 
money in his possesslo* when he came 11 I I IIS 
to his death. He was unmarried.

The Donaldson Steamship line have 
decided to put on an extra passenger 
sailing this month and the steamer 

ua. which was the first steamer 
rive here this Reason, will Rail 

for St. John, on the

The “Polar” Any One of These Items
Would Make a Good Present 

For a Boy

A waterproof 10 inch leg laced 
rubber soled boot. Same as the 
Curler, but higher leg.

At belli
to ar 
from Glasgow 
23rd inat.

were reconi- $3.25 a pair]

SWING STRIKING BAGS,-.. $1.50, $2, $3, $4, $5, $6
DOUBLE END STRIKING BAGS .....................$2, $3,54
STRIKING BAG PLATFORMS...
FOOTBALLS____________________ $1’25' %h ÎÏ 11
BOXING GLOVES, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5

BASKET BALLS, BASKETBALL SUNDRIES.

Heavy felt laced and elastic | 
side boots, made with thick 
feet. Soles and heels plain, or 
fixed with leather.PLHN MITIONS TO 

JOHH MEMORIAL
$8.00 fday evening. $2.00 to $2.501 pair

|The “Klondyke”
I The Rev*" ,|CdAm“p<!nwbo is^ec-

XUrylassoIS™r%'.RM"
nunUt* meeting of the Methodist con- 
giegarious of the city IP
church on Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock. Mr. Arnup was one of the 
most brilliant opeakers at the 
missionary congress. He will speak 
on men and mission».

I
i/\

Meeting of Commissioners of j 
Sanitarium, Yesterday,when 
Plans were Laid for Ad
ditional Buildings.

A heavy leather laced boot lin
ed throughout with thick feet, 
with solid leather bottoms and 
large eyelets.

! EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Cermaî^Street
;

$2.25 to $3.50 a pair i

nil EM MMES
hummed itte

To Work In Conjunction.
A special meeting of the King’s 

Daughters was held in the Guild last 
evening when it was decided to coopérât! with the Women’s University 
dub to organize a Girls club, to be 
carried on under the ausplcea of the 
King’s Daughters and the University 
club. A committee of six *’ere 
pointed to work in conjunction with 

committee of the University

Waterbury 
I & Rising, Ltd.

A meeting of the commissioners of 
the Jordan Memorial Sanltortum was 
held in the government rooms on 
Church street yesterday afternoon. 
The commissioners went over the 
plans prepared by Architect F. Nell 
Brodle for some additional buildings | 
and the necessary heating apparatus, 
and passed a resolution recommend
ing them to the government for ap
proval. A resolution was adopted ask
ing the government to approve of the 
selection of Dr. David Townsend as 
superintendent of the Institution. An
other resolution was passed authoriz
ing Dr Townsend to sell such por
tions of the stock at River Qlade as he 
might think it advisable to dispose of. 
Dr. Townsend and Dr. McAvenny 
appointed a cdmmlttee to draw up 
rules and regulations for the govern
ment of the institution and have these 
presented to the Lieutenant Governor 
in Council for approval.

Mrs. Jordan was elected president of 
the commission, Hon. J. K. Flemming, 
vice-president, and Dr. Townsend sec
retary.

Those present at the meeting were 
Premier Flemming, Hon. C. W. Rob
inson, Hon. A. R. McClellan, Dr. A. F. 
McAvenney. Dr. David Townsend and 
W. F Sumner.

Grand Clearance of
Christmas Millinery

pi

•s
Hon. Frank Cochrane Recent

ly Assailed by Times, is 
Identified with Fight for 

Honest Government

1
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.

!l1 a Uke *|

Interesting French Lecture.

hvterlan church on Morocco, lie gave 
. description of the life of the French 
«tray there and several of his own ex- 
uerlences when be served with It. 
Monsieur Paul Jean was Present a 
the battle of Be Bon during which 
many of the French officers were kill
ed. He said the battle was one of the 
decisive French victories of the cam
paign, He also spoke of the fast of the 
• Ramadan."

Ladies Elect Officers.
At a meeting of the ladies of L. O.l . 

A.. No. 18, held last evening the fob 
lowing officers were elected : Mrs. \Vm. 
Gilchrist, worthy mistress; Mrs- 
Sweet, deputy mistress; Mr*. Shield»», 
chaplain: Mrs. Brown, record!ny sec.; 
Mrs. Lean, financial sec.; Mrs. Moran 
treasurer; Mrs. Marshall, director of 
ceremonies; Mrs. Vanbusklrk. lectur
er; Mrs. Logan, Inner guard; Mrs. Mo
ran, outer guard; Mrs. Wright. Mrs. 
Fox. Mrs. Parlee. Mrs. Withers, com
mittee; Mrs. Parlee, Mrs. Moran and 
Mrs. FowUe, fin. and aud. committee; 
Mrs. Parlee, guardian.

A LaSt Chance to Secure Gifts in 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

Hats at Low Prices
tT r

To the Editor of The Standard:mr-PicasepennlMbevnlWIng^ Tfce Best Quality it a Remuable Prie* )|l appear in your 
the prominence it deserves.

Some-time ago the Times thought 
fit to reproach the Hen. Mr. Cochrane. 
Minister of Railways and hamtK 
with cowardice on account of offering 
opposition to Hon. Mr. Graham ex 
Minister, being elected by heedama- 
lion In the constituency of South 
Renfrew, Ont. The Telegraph of the 
same kidney, repeats the charge, but 
includes the Hon. Dr. Reid as a party
t0Now\ Sir, the writer of such infor
mation knows absolutely nothing of 
what he Is talking about. Anyone who 
knows the Hon. Frank Cochrane as 
1 have done for the last thirty-five 
years, must assuredly admit that there 
is not an atom of cowardice in Mr. 
Cochrane’s make-up. He is a tighter 
tiom the start to finish, but he is an 
honest fighter as only one who fights 
tor honest principles can fight. His 
whole life and his success in life are 
an open book printed in large type, 
so that anyone may read. He is an 

who would scorn

Is Rare Pleasure 
o Buy Gifts

We must make room in this department for a big display o.f Dolls, Station
ery, Prefumery, etc,, to be ready for inspection next Saturday morning, For tins rea
son all of our millinery stock will go to. make up a grand reduction sale, with prices 
so sharply reduced that the offerings are certain to be taken vp with a lush. Ilns 
will be the last chance this year to secure millinery bargains — Christinas bills in 
handsome headwear will be within your reach at but a small fraction of regular lig

ures—so come ear ly and choose, _______ ____

You-will find it genuine de
light to make Chrietmae pur- 
chase* here. There le such a 
variety of beautiful and uee- 
ful article* most appropriate 
for gifle that you can find 
just what you want for ev
eryone.

There are Pearl Rings and 
Brooches, Solitaire Diamond 
Ring* and Diamonds set in 
combination with other preci- 

stonee; Locket*, Neck
laces, Placques, Bracelets. 
Scarf Pine, Cuff Link* and 
Belt Pins; Decimal and Wal
tham Watches, Sterling and 
Plated Silverware.

A gift for everyone at a 
price you can afford.

Lancaster Conservatives.
The monthly meeting of the Con

servative Club of Lancaster, will be 
held in the Orange Hall, Fairvllle. on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
executive will meet at 7.30. As Frills» 
evening will be the last occasion for 
the «Mission of charier members, all 

wishing to Join the club, are re 
their applications

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
!

! Untrimmed Hats, the balance of our Felts, Beavers, Vejvets, etc. Sale price 25c.,

50c., $1.00. TL
Clipped Beaver or Velour Hats, the now popular hat in select circles, They lequne 

practically no trimming, offered in all the late shapes, in black, brown, navy, em
erald and new purple. These are high class hats and the sale price is excep- 

’ tionally low, Each $3.50.
Trimmed Hats, a choice collection of striking models, many of them expensive cre

ations and offered at sharp reductions. Sale prices from $1.00 up.

No Approbation.

quested to send in 
to the secretary by the time the meet
ing opens.

Would-be Commissioners.
A well known politician Informed 

a Standard representative that all the 
gentlemen who attended the meeting 
ot the citizens’ committee last even
ing would be candidates for the com
mission. This statement evidently 

the characteristics of

upright man—a man 
to do a mean act to favor the most 
partisan friend he has. whether he be 
Jew or Gentile, protestant or catholic. 
In Nlpisslng where lie Is best known, 
he Ih held In the highest esteem and 
has won for himself the golden opin
ions of everyone. •

To be dubbed a coward by these lib
eral papers Is hardly worthy of a citi
zen of St. John, N. B.

Yours truly „
AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE. 

St John. N. B. Dec. 6. l«tt.

Keys Lost.
A gentleman lost a bunch of keys 

esterday and the flnd- 
r a favor by leaving

on the street y< 
er would cov.fe 
the same at this office.had some of , _

the premature report of Mark Twain a 
death. And the other would-be candi 
dates and voters generally may take 
comfort In the reflection that there 

hardly half as many people pre- 
at the citizens' meetings as there 

candidates in the field in an elec
tion for commissioners in a certain 
New England city.

V"
1Will you Join in an aviation trip to

day ? The start .will be made at nine 
o'clock and as is always the case 
when a special event like this is to 
l>e held there will doubtless bo a 
large crowd at the beginning, and 
one great advantage this has ovef 
many you read about, Is that if you 
are an hour late you can still have; 
a'n opportunity of calling at F. A. 
Dykeman and Co.'s store, 59 Charlotte 
street, and participating in the great 
sale of lovely heavy soft good size 
aviation caps, which they are having 
today at the very low price of 99 

. Everyone who takes this avia
tion trip will congratulate themselves 
on being so luckv to be able 
part in this sale while those who do 
not take it. will regret It.

No Exchange
Sale Will Start at 8.30 in Millinery Salon.L. L. Sharpe & Son

J«W*M OfitidMLMichigan Arrives.

A Novelty in floor Rugs for Gifts
We are in receipt of one dozen only, Hearth Rugs, exact copy in color and 

design of the carpets used at
Coronation of King George V and Queen Mary

The design embodies combinations of the national emblems of England, 
land and Scotland. Quality of fine Frencli Wilton,

Price . $5.00 Each
CARPET

Junk Dealer In Trouble. The C.P.R. Muer Lake Michigan arY J“d"aky a“™oo„ B*r,ve KU. rlv.fi ***** 

len arrested Morris Goldburg, aged discharging lier cargo this tuorn- 
«9 years, and a native of Russia on a 8 ^ |lUti u good trip out
warrant which charges jjjm with be- «• JJjtwerpPutut brought 2,600 tons 
ing unable to pay creditors in full ...i earner brought out
and that he unlawfully did not keep ™ an<j Uie8e will dlsem
books of account. Goldburg is a junk *„rnin»
dealer with a place of business on bark this morning.
Prince William street and the case 
promises to be An Interesting one be- Crulzer a Day Eerly.
fore It Is finished. The prisoner will p R tu< Crulzer. Captain
be taken before the police magistrate , Stevens arrived in port y cater 
this mornin,. „u, It Is expected that and was
there will be an adjournment. There ÏS night to dock the steam-
I, at preeeut a case before Judge on Imnd Iset mgm to^u Wev,nB
Forbes in the County Oourtt'hiMtbers er ^ ^ ^ ^ |ob„ 8kl„p,.,. ,s being

ïr.n“tnÂrmomrir.:.dib«.bne ç *“
test yesterday , has something to do was cspet-iou. ___________

*1 KINO STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

to take

Ire-
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calender* for Advertising Seed 
for any Business.

Would Be Appreciated.
Pieces of silverware are dear to the 

heart of every women, therefore you 
cannot give a better present thi 
box of silverware which can be en
graved to order at J. Grondines, 24 
Waterloo street. ’Phone 1986-21.

C. H. fiewwelling DEPARTMENT—GERMAIN ST.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLlSON. LTD.tfi|isv€f--PrW«r
85 14 Prince William St.Reception Notice.

Mrs. Stanley M. Wet more will be at 
home to her friends this afternoon and 
evening, at 210 Quest street

or ‘phone for Samples.
with tbla case.

Bond’s ice cream soda la good.
lion. J. K. Flemming was ut the Vic

toria » esterday.

,, .?V , , ...
-
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